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rry Farmers
Terry com ty fanners will be able to take part this year 

In the "soil biudi*’ program.
Secretary of Agriculture E ira Benson announced today 

the requirements for participation in the ltS< Acreage Re
serve Program under the "Soil Bank Act," Public Law 549.

The Terry county Agricultural Stabilization and Conserva
tion committee wiU announce when the program agreements • 
—forms—are available for signature by farmers in the 
county office.

"A t that tim e," explained Looe Miller, ASC head here, 
"the committee will have complete information concern
ing the terms and,conditions for participation."

In revealing the requirements for the program, the USDA 
head said:

"W e have proceeded with all possible haste since enact-

Participate In Government's '
ment of the Soli Bank legislation to present a sound IMg 
program to the farmers. It Is true, however, that the pro
gram for this year Is, in a sense, a special program designed 
to meet the time limitation and the requirements of the 
legislation for 1951.

"F or that reason, 1951 will not present a fair trial of what 
the program can accomplish, l l ie  rates set are for the 
1951 program. Before next year’s crops are planted — in
cluding fall seeding of this year’s wheat—we will have 
an opportunity to plan and develop a more comprehensive 
program."

W ILL EARN PAYMENTS
Under the 1959 Acreage Reserve, farmers who are eligible 

to take part may earn payments in connection with one or 
more of the commodities specified in the law: upland cot

ton, com, wheat, peanuts, rice and tobacco.
The farmers will earn the payments, the law states, by 

reducing their acreage of the crop below the farm’s estab
lished allotment.

Under the basic rules of eligibility established In keeping 
with the law, acreage designated tor the reserve must (1) 
be representative of the land used for the crop, (1) must 
result In the harvesting of an acreage of the basic crop less 
than the farm allotment, and (3) must not be grazed, cut for 
hay, or cropped for the entire 1959 calendar year. Noxious 
weeds also must be controlled on the "reserved" acreage.

WEATHER IS A FACTOR
-Terry farmers who otherwise comply with provisions of 

the Acreage Reserve will be eligible for payment If they 
have underplanted their allotment for cotton and certify

that they underplanted in anticipation of coamlyhig vM i 
program or because of adverse weather coadMoas; or that- 
they have complied with their alloCmeot for c o t ^  b«9 aa- 
acreage was not harvested because of destruction b^ noAf»" 
ral causes. ' *

For cotton, the maximum number of acres which nwy bd| 
placed In the reserve Is the larger one-half of the allotraeot^' 
or 19 acres. The minimum is tte  larger of I t  per cent of the i 
allotment or I  acres.

The payment which a farmer may earn for partlcipotinf * 
in the Acreage Reserve will be determined by muMplyhig a 
base rate by a yield factor. The national average rate for 
cotton — which also is the state rate — is I I  cents a pound.

Payment for underplanting cotton allotments ariU be b il-  
ed on the normal yield for the designated acreage. -
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OUTSTANDING SOH. CONSERVATIONIST ~
R. J . PurteU it shown above, left, accepting 
a plaque from H. L. (Hub) King during the 
Brownfield Liont Club weekly luncheon W ed
nesday. Purteil was recognized by the club 
and The Fort Worth Press at the outstanding 
member of the Terry Soil Conservation Dis

trict. of which he it a supervisor-secretary. 
Purteil hat taken the lead here in a fertilized 
legume program, was the first here to use al
falfa at a toil builder and a cash crop. The 
Fort Worth paper, through Lions c'ubt, each 
year recognizes the top member of each toil 
district in Texas. (Staff Photo)

Lions Present Plaque to Purteil 
For Soil Conservation Practices

Brownfidd Lionz paid tri
bute Wednesday to “ . . . the 
outstanding member of the 
Terry Soil Conservation Dist
rict. R. J. Purteil.’

A plaque adorned with the 
Lions International emblem 
and appropriate wording was 
presented to Purteil by H. L. 
(Hub) King, who evpiained: 

"Purteil Is secretary of the 
board of supervisors, TSCD; 
former member of the Terry 
County Agricultural Stablili- 
zatloa a n d  Conservation 
Committee; member of the 
three-man Farmers Home 
Administration committee for 
Terry: member of the three- 
county ASC review commit
tee, and member of the Of- 
flcal Board of First Metho
dist Church."
The "outstanding soil con

servationist" presentation was 
made during the club's weekly 
luncheon, during which Dr. 
Bob Hooey discussed one of the 
world’s great religions, Hin
duism.

ENTRIES INCREASING

,,Hoey is director of guidance 
In the Brownfield p u b l i c  
schools system and director of 
the Adult Education Council 
for Brownfield. He illustrated 
his discussion with colored 
slides.

The Lions decided that next 
meeting day would be for the 
"kids,”  each member to bring 
his children. Virgil Crawford 
will present the program.

President Doc Lewis an
nounced the following commit
tee chairmen for 1956-57: Jake 
Geron, attendance; ^finance, 
Dennis Q. Lilly; information, 
Frank Jordan; publicity, Don 
Bynum; membership, P a u l  
Farrar; convention, Lilly; pro
gram, L. J. Richardson;

Citizenship, J i m Tidwell; 
boys and girls, Crawford; civic 
improvement, O t i s  Lamer; 
community betterment, Othel 
Reeves; education, R. T Wil
son; health and welfare, Hom
er Barnes; safety, C. W. Deni
son; sight conservation, Bryan 
Jones; United Nations, Jord
an;

Greeter, J, E. Smith; agri
culture. R. N.r McClain; East
er egg hunt, DeWitt Stafford; 
Goodfellow Fund, Lamer; con
cession (swimming pool), Ger
on; Boy Scouts, Crawford, and 
broom sales. Smith.

T h e  Purteil presentation 
was made bv the club on be
half of The Fort Worth Press, 
as a part of that paper’s an
nual "Save the Soil and Save 
Texas" event.

Honolulu Slates 
Construction Of 
Gasoline Plant

Construction of a casing 
head gasoline plant is schedul
ed to get under way about July 
1 just across the Terry county 
line in Yoakum.

'The building of the plant was 
disclosed last week by G. B. 
Evans of Midland, division gas 
engineer of Honolulu Oil Com
pany.

Although the project will be 
located in Yoakum, it falls 
within the Brownfield Consoli
dated Independent School Dis
trict.

Evans said the Honolulu pro
ject would be of the automatic 
type, using less than 15 perma
nent employees in the making 
of casing head gasoline, bu
tane and propane.

Contract for laying the gas 
gathering system of approxi
mately 60 miles of pipe was 
awarded to Vaughn-Taylor Con- 

ction Company of Odessa, 
e plant proper will occupy 

9-acre site, said Evans, but 
sufficient area has been bought 
for future expansion. Target 
date for completion is in De
cember.

The plant is rather a conser
vation measure, required by 
state law to prevent loss of the 
gas which accompanies oil 
coming from the earth. Cost 
of the project was not reveal
ed.

■t

A LL’S W ILL  HERE —  W. A. (W ag) G m  it pictured above
getting a strong hint of what’i in store for him Sunday —  
Father's Day. Comfortably surrounding him are the three 
little Gee's; Nancy, 5; Rickie, 19 months, and Tommy, a strap
ping I I. Wag —  could he have had any other nickname? —

couldn’t bo suro whatfior ho was to give or rocoivo gifts oosnw 
June 17. The scono is bound to bo ropoatod Sunday In tfioir 

home at 1014 East Lake. Wag is co-ownor of tho Groan Hut 
Grill, he and his family moving Kora sevaral months ago from 
El Paso. (Staff Photo) '

17 Terry County Girls Are Entered In 
The 1956 'Miss Little League' Contest
Who will be Miss Little Lea

gue?
Some girl, age 9 to 12 years, 

will be crowned Miss Little 
League of 1956 on July 27. 
Nomination dates for the con
test are now through June 30.

The following contestants 
have been nominated; Linda 
Lou Collins, 9, daughter of Mr. 
and Mrs. W. L. Collins of 1003 
E. Cardwell; Frances Dishman, 
9, daughter of Mr. and Mrs. J. 
L. Dishman of 602 W. Harris; 
Virginia Lee Cooper, 12, dau
ghter of Mr. and Mrs. Andrew 
Cooper of Route 9; Judy Lee 
M ei^e, 11, daughter of Mrs. 
Rachel Meetze of 106 N. B; 
Jeanie Oliver, 9, daughter of 
Mr. and Mrs. A. A. Oliver; 
Sandra Kay Bradley, 9, daugh
ter of Mr. and Mrs. E. G. Brad
ley of 609 N. 1st; Nancy Ann 
Benson, daughter of Mr. and 
Mrs. John Benson of 909 E. 
Hill; Mary Jane Barrett, 9, 
daughter od Mr. and Mrs. Mike 
Barrett of 104 E. Tate; Linda 
Vee Langford, 12, daughter of 
Mr. and Mrs. L. V. Langford 
of Route 1;

: Teana Oillham. 9, daughter 
of Mr. and Mrs. Buddy Gill-

ham, 901 E. Lake; Pamela 
Jane Shirley, 9, daughter of 
Mr. and Mrs. Jack Shirley, 
1301 E. Tate; Ruth Fulford, 11, 
daughter of Mr. and Mrs. Jake 
Fulford of Route I; Janie Rog
ers, 10, daughter of Mr. and 
Mrs. J. O. Rogers of 1308 E. 
Lons; Jane Hackney, 10, dau
ghter of Mr. and Mrs. Burton 
Hackney of 803 E. Broadway; 
Judy Timmons, 11, daughter 
of Mr. and Mrs. Roy Timmons 
of 1311 N. A; Patricia Ann 
Price, 11, daughter of Mr. and 
Mrs. Ella Price; and Daphne 
Pemberton, 9, daughter of Mr. 
and Mrs. Dip Pemberton of 
1104 E. Buckley.

Containers and voting forms 
have been placed in the follow
ing businesses for your con
venience; Bayless Jewelry, Col
lins, Farm A Home Appliance, 
Field’s, First National Bank. 
Green Hut Grill, McLain Oil 
Company, Newton A Webb Im
plement and Sports Store. Pig- 
gly Wiggly and Western Auto 
Store.

The firms having voting con
tainers are sponsors of the 
Tuesday, Thursday and Friday 
broadcasts of the games over 
KTFY.

MR?-

i

CH A TTfR  O m C E R S — Mrs. (Dfkat (BonnieI Reeves. Brown
field State Bank teller, lest week wet named chairman of the 
women's committee of the Lubbock Chapter, American Insti
tute of Banking. Mrs. Reeves it flanked in the picture above 
b y  Robert J, Harder of Plainview, left, the chapter’s immedi
ate past president, and Bernard J . Lunt of Fort Worth, AIB't 
national president. The occasion it the 54th annuel tettlon 
of AIB, held this year in Daliat. Harold Elder of Seagravet 
it the new chapter president.

Terry Youths Take 
Part in Annual 4-H 
Roundup at A. & M.

Six boys and girls from 
Terry county will return Fri
day from the annual Texas 4 11 
Roundup which was held on 
the campus of Texas A&M at 
College Station.

The 1956 Texas 4-H Roundup 
provides leadership and sub
ject-matter training, acquaints 
delegates with the facilities of 
Texas A&M and further de
velops pride in 4-H club work. 
State contests are a part of the 
Annual Event.

Those representing T e r r y  
were; Doyle Floyd, son of Mr. 
and Mrs. Loyce Floyd of Route 
4; Hilbern Briscoe, son of Mr. 
and Mrs. M. T. Briscoe of 
Route 2; Genell C o r n e t t ,  
daughter of Mr. and Mrs. Earl 
Cornett of Route 5; Prisilla 
Cornett, daughter of Mr. and 
Mrs. A. B. Cornett of Route 
3; Winnie Shults, daughter of 
Mr. and Mrs. G C. Shults of 
Route 5; and Jeanie Solsberry, 
daughter of Mr. and Mrs. 
Thurman Solsberry of Route 
1, Meadow.

The group was accompanied 
by Mrs. A. T. Pickett, adult 
leader; Mildred Cox, the coun
ty home demonstrator, and 
Jim Foy, county agent.

A 4-H member may partici
pate in only one state contest 
during the Roundup. Briscoe 
competed in the Tractor con
test, Floyd was part of the 
Safety Team, and all of the 
girls were part of the Vege
table Team.

Terry is in District 2 along 
with the following counties; 
Swisher, B r i s c o e ,  Bailey, 
Lamb, Hale, Floyd, Cochran, 
Hockley, Lubbock, C r o s b yL 
Yoakum, Lyitn, Garza, Gaines. 
Dawson, Borden, Scurry, How
ard and Mitchell.

MUST BE LICENSED AND TAGGED

Council Orders Enforcement Of Dog Or^finance
The problem of stray and 

untagged dogs running at 
large In Brownfield was dis
cussed at a special meeting 
Tuesday of the City Council.

It was brought out In the 
talks, said C1tv Secretary 
Jake Geron, that all the

County Agent Tells 
Of Tlvip Infestation

County Agent J I m Foy 
warned this morning that 
heavy Infestations of thrips 
were prevalent In Terry cot
ton fields, and that they were 
damaging the crop.
He urged farmers to poison 

as quickly as the cotton 
reached the 4-9 leaf stage, 
explaining that . . the 
thrips are there—no need to 
Inspect."
The agent said further that 

two applications should be 
made at 7-day intervals, "us
ing only the amounts recom
mended by the makers of 
the insecticides.’ ’
After the two applications, 

check to determine progress, 
said Foy. The agent will be 
at College Station until Mon
day.

N«gro Youth Probatod 
To Poroiits by Jiidgo

A 16-year-old Negro youth 
from Hobbs, N, M., was pick
ed up last week by the Liquior 
Control Board for bootlegging. 
This, according to Herb Chea- 
xhir, waa the firat such offense 
to comeliefore him since he be
came county j u d g e .  The 
youth’i  hearing was held Tues
day and he was released on 
probation to his parents.

councllmen, as well as em
ployees In city hall, had re
ceived a large number of 
complaints about dogs dur
ing the last 39 days.
The councilmen heard Chief 

of Police Nolan Lassiter say 
that during the period May 16 
through June 12 his department 
had logged a total of 239 calls 
—63 of which complained about 
stray dogs.

Lassiter also said that there 
had been reported three in
stances of children being bit
ten by the strays. .-

After lengthy discussion, the 
Council instructed the police 
thief to enforce the city’s dog 
ordinance so that the number 
of strays roaming within the 
city limits could be eliminated 
—or greatly reduced.

The ordinance provisions, ex
plained Geron, require that all 
dogs be vaccinated and that 
they wear a tug indicating such 
vaccination.

The ordinance also re
quires that a city tag be pur-

chasad. Tha taga coa b*
bought akhar at Cky H a l ar 
from Dr. TIai Faalkanharry, 
Brownflald vatariaartaa.
"It also was pointed out dJr^ 

ing the meeting." said Geroa. 
"that becauaa of tha, great 
number of complaiata which 
had been made and becauaa of 
the dangers of a rablaa Épi
démie that it will be necaaaary 
to enfr«-'-e strictly tha arRto* 
ance—this to protect the haakfa 
of the general public and to rid 
the city of this nuiaanca."

.Said Mayor Arlie Lowriiaora; 
"The City Council asks that 
the public cooperate in helping 
to correct this situation so that 
all the stray dogs may be elim
inated. v

" I f  you have a dog and want 
to keep him, be sure that be 
is vaccinated and properly tag
ged. Otherwise, he likely Is to 
be picked up. All dogs not 
wearing‘ tags will be caught 
and kept for three days in tha 
pound, after which they will 
destroyed."

Brownfield LULAC Chapter Is O r g a n i
A Brownfield chapter of 

the League of United Latin 
American Citizens was or
ganized here June 4 — and 
officers elected.

Named president was E. 
F. Barton, emcee of KTFY's 
daily Latin American Hour. 
Other officers of the new 
chapter, the third on the 
South Plains, are Ed GutleY- 
rez, vice-president; M. Gar
cia, secretary; R. Riojas, 
treasurer, and J. Franco, 
sergeant at arms. The posi
tion of chaplain will be filiad 
at a later date, the president 
explained.

Here for the organization

were three of the top men la 
Lubbock CHiapter; Or. H. 
Duran, G. C. Ramirez and 
Tony Campos.
Barton said he expects tíié 

state to issue the Brownfield 
charter in the near futUTt. 
The league’s natkmel praa  ̂
dent is Oscar M. Laum  fit 
Laredo. Meeting datwt w A  
be every other Thuradej-A 
the old Masonic hall.

Other charter membera'df 
the Brownfield group Á  
all — are S. Rodriqosd; fi. 
Rodriguez; M. D. Ee 
J. Z. Hemeadez; V.
G. Crus. P. Gutierres^ 
redo, G. Oonxales 
Cerda.

if iSh
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PAGE TWO  ̂ BrownfieJd N*wt-Herald, Thursday, June 14, 1956 W. M. S. Will Have 
Special Program

H IS T  D A r E IS — The swimming pool in Terry Wilson, Carol French, JaneMe Eastham, Mar- 
County Perk was dedicated formaHy Friday tha Rogers, Donna Rogers, Paul Rogers, Johnny 
ni ght. It was opened to the public at 10 a.m. Knox and Billy Liles. "The water's fine!" they 
Saturday. On hand was the group of youngs- echoed each other. (Staff Photol 
tart shown above. From left, they are Joyce

T h e  Women’s Missionary 
Society of the First Baptist 
Church met in circles this 
week for Mission Study, with 
a fair attendance reported.

A special program on Min
isterial Relief has been plann
ed for Monday, June 18, at 4 
p.m. at the church. Each year 
at this time, all Southern Bap 
tist pay tribute to retired min
isters and their families who 
have so faithfully served the 
Lord through the years.

In 1918, at Hot Spring, Ark., 
the Board of Relief and An
nuity was established by the 
Southern Baptist Convention, 
with headquarters in Dallas 

! The purpose was to provide 
a reasonable degree cf protec
tion for the ministers of the 
gospel after they retire from 
active service, their widows, 
and orphan children. It is help
ing ministers provide for re
tirement by several different 
saving plans. It receives help 
through the cooperative pro
gram. The Women’s Mission
ary Union has had a part in 
this effort through prayer and 
giving.

The nursery will be open, 
and all members are urged to 
attend.

Beta Theta Chapter of ESA Holds 
Model Meeting For Members, Pledges

Beta Theta Chapter of Epsil
on Sigma Alpha sorority held 
a model meeting at 7:30 p.m. 
Tuesday at Nick’s Cafe. Mrs. 
Alfred Gore was hostess. Re
freshments of pie and coffee 
were served.

Mrs. Jimmy Billings, presi
dent. conducted the meeting. 
Each officer outlined her dut
ies of office, and committee 
chairman presented reports.

Mrs. Jack Browder of Lub- 
gave the scope and history of 
ESA, and Mrs. Morris Lowe of 
Plains, district co-ordinator, 
spoke on ESA.

Pledges present were Mmes. 
Del win Stults. Erd Johnson,

R. T. Wilson. Bob Callaway, 
Gordon Newsom. Jon Cowsar, 
and Miss Von Herring.

Members attending w e r e  
Mmes. J. C. Jennings, Billings, 
Fore. Steele Bayless, Joe Hay
nes, Pat Hipp, Barney Vachal, 
Dale George, a n d  Misses 
Gladys and Wanda Swain.

The disrtict meeting will be 
held in Brownfield July 15, and 
a tea will be given at 2 p.m. 
at the Community Club House, 
with Beta Theta chapter as 
hostesses.

Mrs. Billings reported on 
her attendance at the Interna
tional convention held in A l
buquerque. N. M. June 8-10.
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1951 FORD COUPE— $395.00
19S2 PLYMOUTH— 4 Door iodam. rodio, bootor. 
wMI Ifros.

$395.00
1»S0 CHEVROLET —  2 Dr. Rodio, Hootor.

$395.00
SEE THEM TODAY!

I WANT AND APPRECIATE YOUR BUSINESS
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7M D id 4438

Mrs. Harlan Glenn is 
Hostess to G ala Club

Gala Bridge club met in tb-{ 
home of Mrs. Ha.ian Glenn 
June 5.

Mrs. R. N. Low j was high 
player .and Mrs. Harry C orn- 
elius was secón 1 high. Mrs. 
Herbert Chesshir and Mrs. 
Burton Hackney bingoed.

An ice box dessert and cof
fee were served to thj above 
and Mesdames Orb Siic»?, J. O. 
Rodgers. Leonard Ches.shir, 
and Eddie Ballard.

Miss Schuffert, 
Mr. Fleming Wed

Miss Coral Patricia Schuf
fert, daughter of Mrs. Helen 
Schuffert, 648 E. Main, be
came the bride of Kenneth 
Fleming, son of Mr. and Mrs. 
Walter Puryear, «06 Tahoka 
Road, in a double ring cere-

Sherry Gay, born June 7, 
1:30 p.m., weighing 8 lb 5 oz., 
to Mr. and Mrs. Roland Ralph 
McNiel, Rt. 5.

Ricky Don, born June 16, 
12:35 p.m., weighing 7 lb 10 oz., 
to Mr. and Mrs. Darrel 
Dwight Lewis, 115 North A.

Donald Charles, born June 
12, 10:10 p m., weighing 8 lb. 
1 oz., to Mr. and Mrs. J. C. 
Billington, Rt. 3.

In Lubbock Hospital
A daughter, born June 9, 

11:24 a m., weighing 8 lb 4 oz., 
to Mr. and Mrs. Alfred Erwin 
Jr., Brownfield.

A daughter, horn June 12, 
6:53 a m., weighing 7 lb., to 
Mr. and Mrs. James M. Row- 
den. Brownfield.

Challis Personals
T h e  Women’s Misstonaiy 

Union met Monday at the 
church for a Bible study, with 
Mrs. C. S. Carroll leading. 

There were eleven adult

members and seven Sunbeams 
paesent.

Mrs. R  N. Corley’s family 
enjoyed a family reunion at 
the park Sunday, June 10, with 
all ten brothers and sisters 
present.

Those attending were Mr.

and M rs. B . E- Lloyd. oí Roa- 
weD. N . M -. M r. and M r«. 
W a te r  Jones o f Coleman. Mr. 
and Mrs. Oaud Jones e f Tar- 
2an, Mr. and Mrs. 1— O. Cull- 
ers of CiUver. Okla.. Mr. and 
Mrs. Jinks Jones o f Roswell, 

Sce CHAIJJS, Pac* •

Mrs. John L. Cruce is in San 
Angelo this week, participating 
in t h e Women’s West Texas 
Golf Tournament.

Carl Reistle III returned to 
his home in Houston this week 
after visiting in the home of 
his uncle, Al Muldrow, and 
family.

Mrs. T. L. Patterson of Chic
ago, 111. was a visitor last 
week in the homes of Mr. and 
Mrs. Jack Baliey and Mr. and 
Mrs. J. E. (Buddy) Gillham.
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•  Toko 3 Years To Por

•  Expert Service DepO.

mony read in Lovington, N. M.
Rice, mm-May 30. Rev. Leon 

ister of the First Baptist 
Church, officiated.

Miss Evelyn Fulson was 
maid of honor. Best man was 
Johnny Montgomery.

The bride wore a white lace 
dress with white accessories.

T h e  couple a t t e n d e d  
Brownfield lligh School. The 
bride has been employed with 
the Brownfield State Bank and 
Trust Company and the couple 
will live in Hobbs, where the 
groom is employed.

Beta Theta chapter won first 
place on t h e i r  scrapbook, 
which also took first place at 
the s t a t e  convention last 
month. Also, the state ESA or
gan. The Tesan, which was 
published by the Brownfield 
chapter, won second place. 
Beta Theta’s sister chapter. 
Iota Pi of Plains, won second 
place on their scrapbook at 
International, Mrs. Billings re
ported.

WbMi Tte Top Blows Off Tho Thormometor . . .

SW nm iNG Is A  Good Way To Cool Off!
B U T . . .  When You Get Home From The Pool

How Do You Feel?
If you toss and turn all night dur
ing this hot weather —  you can't 
do good work the next day.

WHY NOT COMF IN TODAY?
Let us install an air conditioner 
in your home, office or place of 
business^
KFFP COOL AND COMfORTABLF

BOB C AM PB ELL 
Plm ibing and E l e c t r i o ^ i r  Conditioning 

Mt soorii M  - iu d  Heating • dioi 42*0

j !

U 9  OUR
Drive-In Teller 

Window
NO NEED TO

. Change Clothes 

. Comb Your Hair 

. Qean Up The Kids
DO YOUR BANKING 

FROM YOUR AUTOMOBILE

You C a n . . .
Cash Checks
Make Change
Make Deposit
Perform AN Paying And 
Receiving Duties

m m  WILL BE ON DUTY 
DURING REGUUR 
BANKING HOURS
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ri*T-c house NEW  3 Bedroom Home
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“ T H E R r S  NO HOME LIK E  A  GLENWOOD HOME”

Please Gerne. . .  and See For Yourself This Beautiful Home With Such Oulslandieg Features As
'A . •’

Only
310^ . .

2% Dovm 
To

Veterans. . .

a Hardwood Floors 
a Lovely Colors 
a  Venetian Blinds 
a Brick Trim

Tile Baths 
Attached Garage 
Rough In For Cooler 
Rough In for Washer

a  Plexitone Child Proof Paint 
a Near 2 New Schools 
a Paved Street

m
Furnishings 

In This 
Home

- B y -
Griggs And 

Goble Furniture
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f t

%
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Our Doors Are Open All Next Week
 ̂ r.■Ŵ ’■.'I.T
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GLENWOOD HOMES
Office . . .  1402 L  Tate Phone 2608
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Jud9« Herb Chetthir shows the boys, 
flow he managed a curve back in those days 
wfien hit left wing was a little younger. On 
the left, of the southpaw Judge who hurled the

first pitch for the Junior League season, are 
Pirates Leslie Bryant end Wayne Boroughs. The 
Dodgers are Robert Pruitt with Bobby Bullard 
in front.

M e a t  J C  B n a y e s

Battle
By U A L  ROCHE 

of KTFY

Milwaukee Braves Will
Conduct School at Alpine

.The Milwaukee Braves will 
conduct a four-day baseball 
school in Alpine for the third 
straight year and this school 
is scheduled for June 28.29, 30 

.and July 1. Braves' Farm 
Director, John Mullen, made 
this announcement today. The 
school again will be held at 
Kokemot Field, home of the 
Alpine Cowboys and also the 
honse field of the Sul Ros Col
lege "Lobos” .

Mullen also announced that 
the Braves’ instructional staff 
will comprise Earle Halstead, 
chief scout of the State of Tex
as, and baseball immortals, 
Paul Waner and Billy South- 
worth. The ever-popular Wan- 
er will be making his third ap- 
pwarance in Alpine and South- 
worth his second.

Waner, one of the greatest 
hitters In baseball history 
and member of the Hall of 
Fame, currently Is hired by 
the Braves as batting in
structor of the Milwaukee 
Braves and all of their minor 
league players. During his 
onecer, Waner totaled over

3,8M hits, led the National 
League in batting t h r e e  
years. He still holds a num
ber of all-time batting re
cords.
Southworth, long regarded 

as one of baseball’ s outstand
ing managers and keenest 
baseball minds, now scouts for 
the Braves. Billy is also one of 
the instructors at the Braves 
minor* league training camp 
each spring. The St. Louis 
Cardinals, under Southworth, 
won three National League 
p e n n a n t s  and two World’s 
also led the Boston Braves to 
the National League crown in 
1948.

Regulations governing at
tendance of the school include 
the following;

All boys between the ages 
fo 16-22 (inslusive) are eligible 
Each boy attending the school 
must furnish his own shoes, 
gloves, and uniforms. The 
Braves will funish the base
balls, bats and catching equip
ment.

A boy eligible for American 
Legion Ba.seball must acquire

written permission from his 
coach or the commander of the 
American Legion post he plays 
with or the Post he is eligible 
to play with.

Signed players (under pro
fessional contract with another 
organization) are not eligible 
to attend the school.

Headquarters for the school 
will be at the Holland Hotel in 
Alpine.

Reporting time each day will 
be 9 a.m. at Kokernot Field, 
owned by the president of the 
Alpine Cowboys, Herbert Kok
ernot.

F o r  housing information, 
players may contact the Alpine 
Chamber of Commerce.

ML's Oilers Blast 
Senators, 9 To 4

DR. R. C. MARTIN
211 W est Broadway 

OPTOMETRIST
I M Blocks West of Lubbock Highway

Phone 2SI5  
Hours 9 to 5

Completa Visual Service 
Convenient Parking

In an extremely well-played 
ball game Wednesday, the Mi
nor League’s Pampa Oilers de
feated the Austin Senators, 9- 
4. There were only three er
rors committed in the entire 
game, one by the Oilers and 
two by the Senators. The Sen
ators gathered 6 hits, while the 
losers had but one.

The Minor League is com
posed of boys from the ages of 
8 to 12, and they play every 
Wednesday and Saturday eve
nings.

The Senators are managed 
by J. R. Blackburn and coach
ed by Lonnie Drewry. The 
team members are: John
Blackburn, Randy Seals, Rob-

^  * ■ 1

SiJf!?',
Step up into one of .America*» bijtiest cars—for less than you 
ever thought you could!

The surprising fact: Pontiac, w ith Its road-leveling 122-124 
Inches o f wheelbase, is one of the very biggest cars on the road 
today . . . yef y<m can own one for less than you'd pay for 4J 
models of the three small cars. This time, go big tim e!

THÍ CAM SAYS # 0  AND THE PilCi WON T STOP YOUl

P o n t i l e
M « B R I D E  P O N T I A C

When the Rot§ry Yankees 
cross bats with the Jaycee 
Braves, in the second game at 
Lion's park tonight, the win
ner will hold undisputed pos
session of first place in Brown
field’s Little League baseball 
circuit.

The two teams now share the 
lead with seven victories and 
one defeat apiece. Next v/eek 
will-mark the end of play in 
the first half and it is highly 
probable that tonight’s winner 
will walk off with first-half 
honors. These two teams have 
met once this season. May 25, 
with the Yankees taking a 3 to 
1 decision in what was one of 
the best played games thus 
far.

Leon Speed of the Braves 
and Woody Harbin of the Yan
kees tied up in a pitcher’s duel 
in that game with Speed allow
ing the Yankees but 4 hits 
while Harbin held the Braves 
to 3 bingles. The big and de
ciding hit in that game came 
off the bat of catcher Floyd 
Tucker of the Yankees as he 
blasted a third inning home 
run with two mates aboard to 
give the Yankees a three-run 
lead after three innings.

The Yankees picked up an
other tally in the fourth to con
clude their scoring for the day. 
The Braves picked up single 
runs in the fourth, fifth and 
sixth innings for their days 
scoring. A look at the crystal 
ball reveals that the same two 
pitchers will face each other 
in this afternoon’s duel.

Pitcher Woody Harbin, of 
the Yankees, has been at the 
Boy Scout encampment near 
Menard all this week and at 
8 a.m. this morning Coach 
Arlie Lowrimore left Brown
field enroute to Menard to 
return his ace in time for the 
game. As you read this the 
Mayor and his ace may be 
hurrying to Lions Park in 
order to arrive on time.
Since the last edition the 

Braves have defeated the In
dians. 14 to 10; the Yankees 

* See YANKS, Page 8

Four Ladies Beat 
Pro Faye Crocker

No men golfers were able to 
"beat the pro’ ’ in the annual 
national "Beat T h e  Pro’ ’ 
(Jack Fleck) day at the Brown
field Country Club last .Satur
day. according to Jack Mann, 
club pro.

Of the 18 men and women 
entries, four local women golf 
ers "beat the pro” . Faye

ert Verez, Floyd Ford, Joe 
Wright, Ronnie Drewry, Rod 
Moore. Billy Jackson, Doug 
Suell, James Brinson, Wesley 
Webb, Wayne Schultz, J o e  
Wright, Tommie Smith. W'ayne 
Jackson, and Larry Pickett.

The Oilers are managed y 
M.*B. Stone, and coached by 
Ralph Murry. The team mem
bers are; James Cabero, Ker- 
mit Henson, James Lovell, Noe 
Quesada, Damon Miller, Gale 
Gafford, D o n n i e  Thurman, 
Charlie Quesada. J o h n n y  
Blocker, Ronnie f-'loyd, Jem- 
mly Blocker, Maxie Murray, 
Ronnie Hoy, Les Smith.

If,  ̂V»

AM ERICAN LEGION 'S TEAM —  Just befor* they handed
Morton a 14-12 whipping Tuesday, the American Legion base
ball nine of Post 269 posed for a picture. From left standing, 
they are Coach Farris Nowell, Eli Garcia, Howard Hungerford, 
Alton Newsom, Kennth Willis and Manager J. B. Huckebee. 
From left front: Jerry Tune, Claud Lee, Leon Willis, Mike

Hamilton and Robert Wright. The 269’ers beat Amherst, 
13-2, to begin their season. Last week, however, they drop
ped one to Levelland, 16-12. The team wilt play five home 
games— tickets for the season are being sold by all legion
naires a t $ l  each. (Staff Photo)

Junior Invitational Golf Tourney 
To Begin At Country Club Monday

Brownfield Country Club will 
be hosts for the first annpal 
Junior Invitational Golf Tourn
ament beginning M o n d a y ,  
June 18. according to Jack 
Mann, pro. and Prentice Walk
er. chairman of the club tourn
ament committee.

Qualifying will begin Mon
day for all boys who have not 
become 20 years of age before 
midnight June 17. Entry fee is 
$1.00, and all South Plains, 
West Texas, and eastern New 
Mexico youths are cordially in
vited to participate.

Match play will be held 
Tuesday and Wenesday, June 
19 and 20. Trophies will be 
awarded all flight winners and 
runners-up. A teen age swim
ming party, picnic, and dance 
will be held at the club Mon
day night for club members 
and participants in the tour
ney.

Mann, in a statement to the 
News, said that he has high 
hopes for such local players 
as Don O’Neal. Jerry Goble, 
Teddy Joe Hardy, Danny Pow
ers. Jimmy Walker, Mike Ham

ilton and Preston Glenn.
O’Neal, Hamilton, Glenn and 

Powers were members of the 
Brownfield High School golf 
team that placed third in Con
ference A A state T IL  play in 
Austin May 4-5. O’Neal was 
fourth in individual honors at 
Austin.

The tournament committee 
hopes to make this Junior In
vitational an annual affair at 
the country club. All boys un
der 20 years of age are eligible 
to enter, regardless of whether 
or not they are members of 
the Brownfield Country Club.

RUIDOSO DOWNS
Horse Racing in the Pines!

W t t k t n d i  and H a l i d a y i

A LL SUM M ER LO N G

R U ID O SO , NEW  M EXICO

Crocker. They were Dorothy 
Kirschner, with a net 72j Eve
lyn Cruce, net 74; Barbara 
Duke, net 78; and Marion May, 
net 74.

Bob Duke was the lowest

H ip W N im i) ;’TEXAS 1011 LUBBOCK ROAD

VACATION TIME. . .  Is Check-U Time
— SEE US FOR—

* Front End Aiignment * Brake Repair
* Wheel Balancing * Frame Work

•  COMPLETE M ONT END RV A IR
BEAR FACTORY TRAINED OPERATORS

Coma To Se* U»~
We G ivt lO^oint Cor ConeitioRiiig 

Cback Far Safar Drivia^ . . . 
Sova Yaar Tiras Ry Bringiag Yoar Cor To 

PICKU f AND DELIVRY.-

TIM’ S S A FET Y  L A N E
ROY TIMMONS, Ownar

IS IS 2S34

Elect
L . BONERS. JR.

I

'i X.

RErRESENTATNE
I believe in We$t Texas for West Texans, with fair and hon
est legislation by a fair and honest legislator. The main 
plank in my platform is that I will fulfill my obligation as 
your representative with fairness and honesty and to the 
best of my ability.
•  Honest e Qualified •  Sincere

FO R  A L L  T H E P EO P LE A L L  T H E TIM E
, a ¿i ■

It's U. 
Beef a
U. S. G<

CHUC
U. S. G<

SIRLC
U. S. Gl

RIBS
Fresb Cl

HAM!
Finsbury

CINNi
Camtel

NUT

GILLET
BELTS
STICK
NYLON
MENS
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&IVE DAP A

300 Cm
m i T E R S  W f'<w UtY*S

Pork and Beans for 2Ss Spanish Rice No. yoi 

Con 2  for 3 ^
STILW ILL— No. 303 C< •o riH»

SERVE FRIED CHICKEN
WMi OcoM  Syroy 
Craoborry 
SoHco for 
Fatbor's Doy

Sweet Potatoes. .  2 for 2Sc Tissue

PINEAPPLE JUICE
4 ROLL PKG.

LOOK FOR A NEW USDA GRADE OF BEEF AT FURR'S
It's U. S. Gov't. Graded STANDARD, roplaci.ig U. S. Gov't. Grad* CoMmorciol on Boby 
Beef and it assures you of getting a more tender, delicious cut of economically priced beef!
U. S. Gov't. Graded Stemdord B««f

CHUCK ROAST..  ......
U. S. Gov't. Graded Standard Beef

SIRLOIN STEAK ^
U. S. Gov't. Graded Stondord Beef

RIB STEAKS u
Frcili Ground

HAMBURGER ^
Pilttbury

CINNAMON ROLLS c .
Conmet

NUT ROLLS ^

FRYERS

U. S. Gov't. Grodod Sttmóaré Boof

ARM ROAST Lb.
U. S. Gov't, eroded Stoodord Beof

T BONE STEAK u
U. S. Gov't. Gnadod StMdord Beof

SHORT RIBS
Baby Boof Slicod

um^
Kraft Dolino— AmericM Fimonty

CHffSE SLICED
SHOP FURRS FOR HNEST THICK CUT 

STEAKS FOR YOUR BAR-B-QUE
SWIFT PREMIUM 
TENDER GROWN 
CHICKENS. LB.

FRANKFURTERS FARM PAC 
ALL MEAT 
LB. ............

FOOD CLUB 
46 OZ. CAN

SEE FURR'S DISPLAY OF FATHER'S DAY GIFTS
Carton C i9arcttet. Toboccot, M d many, many otbora

G n iEH E RAZOR
n n  T r  For Men, Be^itlor 
Dl l  I J  S2.50. Now Only

STICK DEODORANT “otX'c

GilletteBLUE BLADES 
AKO SHAVE

NYLON SOCKS. . .For Men

MENS SETS Old Spice

SKIN BRACER
MENNEN'S 
$1.00 SIZE

TOOTH PASTE GLEEM 
50c SIZE

G A R D EN  H O SE 8-YEAR GUARANTEE 
50 FT. PLASTIC..........

loo® I

SAVE WITH
FRONTia STAMPS

AT FURRS 
Double On Tuesdays

SHORTENINC je w Rl
3-LB.
CAN

TOMATO JUICE Hunt's
No. 300 Cm

FRBCH DRESSING r  ‘
White House 
No. 303 Con

Green Beans n.“ ,oVc™.
Apple Sauce 2

2
For

For

LIMA BEANS 
SPAGHETTI 
SPINACH h“T  « , c -

Groon, No. 303 Cm  
BonnoBI, Witb Clioese 
Souct, No. 300 Cm

2
ITALIA N  RRESSING:

For 
Kraft

Ot. Botti«

FLOUR
STURGEON BAY— Bed Sour Fitted

CHERRIES
HALF HILL— Liqlit Meot

TUNA
29' R EA L K ILL

FOOD CLUB 
5 LB. BAG

BUG KILLER 
PIN f

CAKE HIX DUNCAN HINES 
WHITE, YELLOW  
OR DEVIL FOOD 
PACKAGE

Miracle SALAD
DRESSING
PINT

DartmouHi Frosli Proton

KALE u Ot. Ph«. 18<
Libby's Fresk Froten

Ot.
Con

Liyrt Crust, Fresli Froten White, Golden
DevM Fe e d er

10* GRAPE JUICE c'
Liyrt Crust, Fresh Frei

Cauliflower * C  17* CAKE BATTER
DARTMOUTH FRESH

ORANGE J U K E  7 ^ . . .  27

SriNACH
1 2 V2«

Food Club 
Fresh Froten 
12 O l  Fhf.

Roasting Ears
Fresh Golden 
Bantam, Each

NICE AND FRESH 
GREEN V E lV n , LB.OKRA 

TOM ATOES 
CARROTS 
L E H U C E  
CANTALOUPES . T J

FANCY PINKS 
CELLO  CARTON

TEXAS, FRESH AND 
C R IS I, BUNCH

CALIFORNIA  
IC IB fR G , U .

VINE

LEMONS
Colifornia 
Blue Geoi#  
Fidi of 
Juice, Lb.
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A BOOK FOR A HOT SUMMER DAY— Tarad
to capacity by. the vacation rush, the county 
library barely could hold everyone during a 
rush period last week. Part of the crowd in
cluded, front fronr) left, Sandra Sue Sealy,

Joyce Windham, Butch Cox and Esteban Cisne
ros. The older ones included, from l-aft, Be
atrice WiMis, Betty Hamilton and Cecil Blan
kenship. (Staff Photo)

TEXAS OIL PIONEER

Picnic Fireworks Had A Real Reaction
(Tditor's Note: Sketch com

piled from record!? of Oral His
tory of Texas Ĉ il Pioneers. 
L'niversity of Texas. Persons 
who can contribute additional 
photographs of early oil fields 
should write to the Archives 
Collection. Box 7767, Univer
sity Station. Austin Texas).

.Away back in 1901, Dr. John 
W. Thornton, of TcKCopola. 
Mississippi, took his 10-year- 
-old son. Ward, to a Fourth 
of .luly"plcnic. If the Doctor 
had known what the conseq 
uences of that day’s oelebra- 
tion were to be. he would no 
doubt have left his son at 
home. For on sthat day his 
plans for the boy’s future were 
turned upside down. He had 
expected Ward to go away to 
school when he was older and 
eventually to become an M D 
and return to Toccopola and 
succeed to his father’s prac-

bdamorous 
N EW  
l l t f A
IN R i t t t  
S P l i lT S

rfISIable aerosol
p u 'rse /sp ra y

plus refitlff rin

V '1
\L

F U R R ’ S
SUPER MARKET

tice. But at the picnic all this 
was changed.

W a n d  e r i n g  about the 
grounds the boy found some
thing he had never see before 
—a stand piled high with Rom
an candles, skyrockets, a n d  
firecrackers: He saw other
boys buying and shooting, and 
he bought and shot until all his 
money was gone and he hunted 
up his father to beg for more 
What appealed to him most 
were the giant crackers—since 
outlawed—that made a noise 
like a connon. When he got 
home he couldn’t get fireworks 
off his mind. He didn't want to 
be a doctor. He didn't know 
what he would do, but he knew 
if he could find a way to make 
a living shooting off explosiv
es, that was what he would do

He was 16 when he quit 
school to join a crew that was 
using dynamite to blast the 
stumps from cut-over timber 
land. Whether it was to wean 
his son from this occupation or 
some other reason. Dr. Thorn 
ton moved to Knox County in 
TVest Texas where there were 
no stumps to clear. But the 
wildcatters were already in
vading the region, and one day 
Ward Thornton saw a man 
shoot an oil well. He promptly 
announced he was in the well- 
shooting business himself, and 
as the big pools came in—Ran
ger, Burkbumett, E I e c t r a. 
Smackover and the rest—he 
soon had plenty of clients. He 
also acquired a new name 
Word didn't seem to go with 
w'ell shooting anyway and he 
was ’pleased when the workers 
began Calling him Tex.

As he went from field to field 
he saw a nfimber of fires He 
saw men sweating to put them 
out by somthering them with 
steam or mud or by loborious 
tunneling and plugging, ft  oc
curred to him that a burning 
oil well might be blown out in 
the same a ay a burning candle 
could, provided you only had 
breath enough. Nitroglycerin, 
he figured, ought to provide 
the breath. His opportunity to 
put his theory to the test came 
in 1919 at Electra. When the 
owners of the buring well re
fused to deal with him, he ob
tained permission to make a 
try at his own expense. He 
made a sort of Mother Hub
bard garment out of asbestos 
to protect him from the heat.

i

From where I sit Joe Marsh

managed to get the hot metal 
dragged away, ran in and 
placed a charge. The flame 
was snuffed out, and Tex add-

ir  FRANKUN t, MMM
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The brltish have a fish factory Aip from l 
are prepared fcr |^marM.xa AtW m I
povrvis 0̂  froren fillet«., IZZ tons of fisfimeal an^

ed fire-fighting to his shooting 
business.

He designed a complete out
fit of clothes— pants, jacket, 
gloves, helmet and shoes—and 
had the Johns-Mansville Com
pany make them out of asbes
tos. He used to keep as many 
as'a hundred of these suits on 
hand, for he might use up 
several in putting out one fire.

Nobody knows exactly how 
many burning oil and gas 
wells Tex Thornton put out. He

did not keep records. A year 
before his death in 1949, he 
estimated he had averaged one 
a month since 1920 and that he 
had saved enough gas to sup
ply New York City for 500 
years.

Thornton gave his scrap
book, largely kept hy his wife, 
and a collection of photo
graphs to the University of 
Texas, where they are now 
housed in the Archives Collect
ion.

QUEENS OF THE W ADING POOU-Holding
forth Saturday in the wading pool at Tarry 
County Park was the trio shown above. From 
left, they are Gay Luckey, 3-yaar-old daughtar 
of Mr. and Mrs. John Lugkay; Bobbie Jo Tur

ner, 2'/i, daughter of Mr. and Mrs. Paul Tur- 
nar, and Debra Lae Szydioski, 3-yaar-old 
daughtar of Mr. and Mrs. Frank Szydioski. 
Entrance to the wading area of the new pool 
is open and there is no charge. (Staff Photo)

Frank Mathis of Odessa, 
brother of Glen Mathis, waf 
seriously injured in an auto 
mobile accident near Big Lake 
June 3. Frank is in a Midland 
hospital, and is reported to be 
improving.

Mr. and Mrs. O. L. Hartman 
and son of San Jose, Calif., 
former Brownfieldites, a r e  
vacationing here this week 
with relatives and friends.

Gunners Mate 1/c Louis 
Goldston of Hunters Point, 
Calif., is spending his leave 
here with his sister, Mrs. Alma 
Moore.

For Quick Results— Use Our Classified Ads
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A  great tieat b  yours in Baldridge's Milk Bonus Bread. Here’s extra mAk 
richness, extra milk goodness — all the non-fat nourishment of 10‘/a 
ounces of fresh milk in every 1 Ib. losd.

This big milk bonus b  yours FR EE  of extra cost There’s almost 2 free 
«(uarts of non-fat milk every week — more than 101 Q UARTS A  Y E A R  — 
for the average-size family that enjoys thb enriched bread regularly.

Be sure your family gets this bonus of extra milk flavor, extra milk 
goodness, extra milk value. It’s yours only in Baldridge’s Milk Bonus Bread. 

Reach for a fresh, delicious loaf todtry!
*Frss of extra cod

Just ihe Facts, Ma'am!

J lla<tnf a r«d-h«» criwf wavr In 
lewn. giM-ca MrGilira and Burk 
H.-inkon vrr* canrht iakinr numey 

' • « I  of parking tavXtrn —agmin. I 
wa» at.l’olici Hradquarfprs wh^n 
a aRe old lad> raahed ia to re
port theai.

**lt wai dark but I aaw their 
1* fares in the flaahlijrht beam,” ahe 

aaid breBthleaaly.“You rant trust 
anybody theaedaya!”

She irot flaaUred when Chief 
Bt-nson explainad that Spera and 
Burk are autkarited eollartora— 
workiap nlpbte after their rep- 
alar joba. “Hava to r*t 'em uni-

forma,” said Benson. "Third tima 
tiiey'vc been turned in!"

From where I sit. we ouxht to 
puard aRainst arruvinx anyune of 
beinx “wrunx” just berautr that's 
the way it /oolts to us. For in- 
Ktanre, I’ve heard people talk 
axainst a neixhbor lierause they 
didn’t approve of hi. rhoirc of 
lieveraxe! (They liked tea. or 
Komefhiax. while he preferred a 
x 'a s s  of beer.) Be sure you have a 
case before you lay down the law.

> B 0 ,

l-v

5 0 2
of hon-ftf

.  W I I K .
e v e r y  (1)4 I b J l o i f - i

OF EXTRA COSÍ’

Capyripni, 7900, (. «wted Uitatii tuuJuUuua 'T

PEAS r 
LEMON]
PETRITZ— App
FRUIT PIES
LOTUS SLICEl
PIE APPLE5
HEINZ— Large
KETCHUP
LIBBYS— No.
VIENNAS
MORTONS— '/
T E A .......

Swanidown 
DovU't Food,

OUART B O n
JEW EL oil
ASSORTED FI
KO O LA ID
ASSORTED FI
KOOL-SHy
LARGE CAN
c h o c o l J

d e n t a l  c r

50c S IZE.

n o r t h e r n —

N A K I
SKYW AY PU

PRESE
BETTY C
P IEC R
w o r t h

SYRUP
LIBBYS—
SLICED
t r e z u r e

HOSE

&OLDEN  
100 POUNl

,e. . .



Un. Paul Tur- 
li, 3-y««r-old 
in k Szydioiki. 
th* ntw pool 
(Staff Photo)

:e 1/c Louis 
lunters Point, 
ling his leave 
ter, Mrs. Alma

lifíed Ads

„¡ti'fbU M lIf-
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'
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V

PO PU LAR  
. SCIENCE 

EDITION

j  «IMÌ Mrr 
'.ti .«lK>ki t«lkSf: UlkSU I'IIV
u  ̂-K»U' niiiiiuii-i'vurís V I-

l(i|\. 11̂ S0«l¥ñ'
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JUNE IS NATIONAL DAIRY MONTLi

Whofhar it'» • gilt for Pop or «n addition to 
your library for tho whola family you'll lov# thii 
12 volume "Know How" »et. The »et contain» 
feature» covering home improvement», repair«, 
care of your car, kitchen planning, room lay
out», gardening, drapery technique», and for 
the kid» it'» packed with »imple project» they 
can do them»elvet. Such thing« a» care of a 
bike, bird hou »e building, doll hou»e and play 
equipment are a few eiample». The DO-IT- 
YOURSELF »et i» up-to-date, in non-technical 
language. Be »ura to take advantage of thi» 
tpecial Piggly Wiggly eitre.

PEAS 
LEM ONADE

FRESH PAC FROZEN— 10 OZ. CAN

LIBBYS 6 OZ. FROZEN

FOR

FOR

PETRITZ— Apple, Cherry, Peach
FRUIT P IE S .............................  49c
LOTUS SLICED— No. 2
PIE APPLES I f  c

.  ̂ e
HEINZ— Large Bottle
KETCHUP 25c
LIBBYS— No. '/} Can
VIENNAS ................................. 19c
MORTONS— 'A Lb.
TEA 29c

O R A N G E - A D E Hl-C

c i i K M B .:;.:
la ilR E M I

.No; 303

C AKE MIX
Swan»down White, Yellow, 
Devil'» Food, Pkg.

CALIFO RN IA— Carton
TOMATOES
FLORIDA JU IC E— Lb.
ORAN GES , 
CALIFO RN IA— Pound

CANTALOOI

CAN 25C
FRESH CA LIFO RN IA-
LETTUCE

- lb .
12'/,c

YELLO W — No. 1
ONIONS ........ .. ................... 3 lbs. 19c

ÊS -10«
HOME GROW N

q u a r t  b o h l e

JEW EL OIL 59c
ASSORTED FLAVORS
K O O LA ID .......................  6 for 25c
ASSORTED FLAVORS
KOOL-SHAKE .............  3 for 17c
LARGE CAN  HERSHEYS
C H O C O LA TE SYRUP 25c

N IBLETS-12 O i . Can
m e x i c o r n ............
KRAFTS—
m u s t a r d

HI-HO— L.iq* **■

j 8 c  C R A C K E R S

0 ARICRAFT-T->'' Can»

I Oc MILK
CAM PFlRt Q

300 Can»

YELLOW  SOU ASH " T/f
f r e s h — Each

roM & k a *̂
.  r  SANTA ROSA

P lN E K P P lt suc»o_H. : C-
Brown, No. 2 V, Can |  I p t / ^ S

FOR ROASTING EARS 5<

C O L G A T E
DENTAL CREAM  
50c S IZE. 3 3 r

NORTHERN— 80 Count Pkg.

N A N IM S  2 10« 25*
SKYW AY PURE STRAWBERRY— 20 Or.

PRESERVES 43*
BETTY CROCKER
PIE C R U S T ....................................... 19c
WORTH MAPLE— Quart
S Y R U P ............................................. 39c
LIBBYS— 303Can
SLICED BEETS 15c
TREZURE QUALITY
HOSE ............... 89c

F L O U R
&OLDEN WEST 
100 POUND BAG
m

6 9 g

UBYS— t>««P 2 5 c
b e a n s  I

3 (or 28c \ \ k RAFT DINNER
}  I r e g . c a n

„tw 25c ‘ 18AB-0
SCOTT TISSUE _  _________

Pka Cleansing TissueNew 400 Counf Kkg- ^

GERBERS
b a b y  f o o d 2 for 25c

scorns

KRAFTS— Velveeta

CHEESE
FRESH SLICED
PORK LIVER
U. S. Gov't. Graded Good
PORTERHOUSE STEAK
U. S. Gov't. Graded Good
BEEF RIBS
CU D A H Y’S— One Pound Roll

SAUSAGE

2 POUND 
BOX .........

U S. Gov't. Graded Good
lb. 29c CH U CK  ROAST

Rath'» Lunch Meat»

OLIVE L O A F ..................6 ox. pkg. 29c
Rath'» Lunch Meat»

PICKLE 4 PIMENTO L O A F .......... 29c

lb. 39c

POUND

MEADOLAKE QUARTERS— POUND
M ARGARINE ................................................................... 26c

FRIDAY— 8 Or. Pkg.
FISH STICKS
BREADED PERCH

8 Ox. 39c 
lb. 49c

FIRST CUTS
PORK CH O PS lb. 49c

TAST-O-SEA
HADDOCK ................ :.............. lb. 40c

S.&f?EEN STAMPS
D o m e  O N  T W K .

W ITH  t z . t e  P t i a e N A « «  0 «  \
___________________________________________ —  ^
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' Challis—
K'o.itinutHl From Paçp 2)

Mr. and Mrs. W. R. Jones of 
Austin. Mr. and Mrs. L. S. 
Donaha.n of Idaloii, Mr. and 
Mrs. Hayden Williams of Gran- 
haurst, Mr. and Mrs. W. W. 
Jones of Hermit, and' Mr. and 
Mrs. E. N. Corley of Brown- 
fiCld.

There were a number of 
cliildren a n d  grandchildren, 
neices and nephews attending. 
Tl.ere wore 85 present and all 
had a very happy day at the 
new community house at the 
park and it was agreed that 
ell would try to meet again at 
the same lime and plaee next 
year.

ninner gue-ts in the I.. P. 
Price home Sunday were tht 
(iary Martin family of hub 
b<xk.

Üonhie I'hillips of Brown 
field spent the week end with 
Bobbie Jo Bagwell. t

Mr. and .Mrs. L. R. Bagwell 
gave their son, Billy, a birth 
day party Tuesday night.

Those attending were Mr 
and Mrs. Hcrney Reppond and 
Cecil T hornason from Brown
field, Mr and Mrs I, P Car 
rol and son. Mel\in, of Mead 
ow, Ürmihie Phillips. Mr. and 
Mrs. C .S Carroll and child 
ren and the Wayne BagweP 
faraily. Ice cream and cake 
were served

N’ isiimg the loyal Hensor 
family .Sunday were Mr and 
Mrs. \N'. W. Coursey from 
Levelland

.Mr*; Isa Casen \isiied Mrs 
V.’ J Henderson Saturday 
afternoon.

.Mr. arc! Mrs John Garner 
m ro 'n ce  the birth of a grand 
sei»n. .'on Terrw son of Mr 
and .Mrs, .1 C. Armstrong, 
horn Wednesday, June ti. in a 
hosp.tal and weighing 9 lb., 1
07.

C S Carroll and children 
\ I sited J. C. Armstrong and 
family .Saturday esening.

Mr. and .Mrs T C Pettigrew 
and hoys visited her mother. 
Mrs \>rn?r Patterson m Slat 
on Sundav

Mrs 1, R Bagwell. Mr and 
Mrs. V.'ayne Bagwell. Janice 
Sue. and Mr and Mrs, M D 
Stnhens \isited Mrs. Bag- 
well s and Mr Stephens' moth
er, Mrs Tom Stephens, and 
boriher. A L. Stephens, and 
other relatives in Siephenville

Yanks—
(Continued From Page 4)

dropped the Giants, 6 to 1; the 
Indians trounced the Cubs, 22' 
to 1. The Yankees bumped 
ihe Cubs, 19 to 7. The Red 
Sox edged the Indians, 4 to 3, 
and the Yankees tripped the 
.Sox, 11 to 6.

The first game this after
noon pits the Red Sox against 
the Giants and rounding out 
the schedule through next 
Thursday the Cubs meet the 
Braves and the Giants jneet 
the Indians tomorrow.

Tuesday the first game finds 
the Yankees going against the 
Indians and the Red Sox meet
ing the Braves. On Thursday 
the Giants meet the Cubs and 
the Indians vie with the Red 
•Sox to close out the first half 
of Little League play.

League Standings

Braves 
Yankees 
Red Sox .
Indians 
Giants 
Cubs

(Editor’s Note: 
bring Junior League play up to 
date in Monday’s Trade Jour
nal.)

w L Pet.
7 I 875
7 1 875
S 4 556
4 5 444
2 5 286
0 9 000
Roche will

HOSPITAL NEWS
June 5: Mrs. Lorae Casey, 

surg.
June 6; Mr. M. M. Conner, 

med.
June 7: Jack Proctor, med, 

Mrs. Gladys Belcher, med; 
Dale Meyer, acc; Mrs. A. L 
Boyd, surg.

June 8: Mrs. M R Jeffries, 
surg: Mr J. G Davis, med; 
Charles Neal Cummings, acc.

June 9: Henry Allen, acc; 
Rudy Simmonds, med, Mrs 
Hattie Bell, med.

June 10; Alex Langehinnig, 
acc. Mrs. J. A. Jameson, med 

June 11: Donna Farris, med; 
Mrs W L Auvenshire. surg, 
Mrs T. L. McCollister. med 

June 2: Beverly Ellis, acc- 
burn; Michael Ellis, acc-burn; 
Mrs. Bill Williams, med; Ed 
Thompson, m e d ;  Earnestine 
Rodnquier, med, Mrs. L. V 
Wagner, med.

J U N E ''2 0 -2 3  A T  L U B I O C K

Annual ABC Rodeo Will Usher in New 1 
Sports Era in thé South Plains Area |

pit-.“'-.«'«'-' ifT-i

OZARK-MAHONING RARBICUECSTS) —
The thdp« of things to come already may be 
seen at the Ozerk-Mahoning Company's plant 
site some 12 miles east of Brownfield. Among 
other products, the company soon will be mak
ing huge quantities of sodium su'phete, im
portant ingredient of paper stock. Firm em
ployees gathered last Thursday at the home 
of R. R. Marsh, plant superintendent, for a

barbecued supper. From loft in front, they 
ere Jim Hogan, Walter Selcer, Marsh, Tom 
Shipman, Elton Young, Jack Wagner and an 
unidentified man. Back, from loft: Vernon 
Wagner, Miifred Rat'iff, Bruce Henderson and 
Bob Cummings. To their guest. Jack W ag
ner, who farms near the plant area, went the 
firm’s first check. No. 001, for water rights.

Two Local Golfers 
In Hobbs Tourney

over the week end They also 
went fishing and report a nice 
time

Your Invitation: 
Southside Church of Christ

701 Old Lemesa Road 
James T. Watson, Minister 

Sunday Services: Bible Study 9:45 e. m. 
Worship 10:45 e.m.

Evening Worship 7:00 p.m. 
Wednesday Bible Study 7:30 p.m.

Jerry Kirschner and Harry 
Goble were the only Brown
field entries in the annual 
Hobbs Invitational Golf Tourn
ament last week end.

Goble and Kirschner ad
vanced to semi-finals, but were 
both downed Goble, playing in 
the third flight, lost 3-2 to Har
ry Pippin of Odessa, and Kir
schner, playing in the fourth 
flight, was bested by F. F. 
Hardison of Eunice, N. M., 4-3.

The Hobbs tourney was won 
by Arlyn Scott of (Jdessa, de
fending champion. He defeated 
Henry Hodde of Hobbs, who 
was favored to cop the title.

Ed Mayfidd Is M«mb«r 
Of Rrm's Honor C li^

Ed J. Mayfield, representa
tive in Brownfield for Repub
lic National Life Inrarance 
Company of Dallas, has been 
named a member of the firm ’s 
1956 President’s Club, accord
ing to Robert P Hale, vice- 
president and director of agen
cies. Membership is based on 
life insurance production, earn
ings and quality of business and 
the representative’s length ol 
service.

To Reti or Buy—C l«»« lty—Ptioo» 
4ian— ruMnfn<vt Ad n^pArtm*«*

F E N T O N ’ S 
J U N E  C L E A R A N C E

V/CMENS SUMMER

S A N D A L S  &  F L A T S
Whites, pinks, bluos, naturals 
and others. Values to 5.98 ....
CHILDRENS WASHABLE

C A N V A S  O X F O R D S  
and S A N D A L S
WOMENS

H i H E E L S
J

Pirvk. I iesf.t Biue, Potent and Yellow Sandals
MENS Fomoii« Broiid Dtms

16.95 OXFORDS
Cttcbioa :4seWs. Coif IQ 8 8
L eerW *

M INS

OXFORDS
VofiMft fo lO .tt of odd loft. I 
Mott s iso t...............................

MCNS

COVBOÌT
BOOTS
HonJ Mode.........
OTHERS— 17.98

•tí;"

IIT Y  S H O E S
* - *

Wilson OK'd by Dallas County Lawyers
An indication of how Texas 

lawyers feel about the race 
for attorney general is evident 
in a poll by the Dallas County 
Bar Association. There the at
torneys gave Will Wilson 612 
votes with the nearest competi
tor. Tom Moore, receiving 76.

Two other candidates, Ross 
Carlton and Curtis Hill, both 
of Dallas, received 47 and 45 
votes, respectively.

Wilson, a two term district 
attorney of Dallas, recently 
resigned as Justice of the

Pool Personals
Rev. Ray Elmore, new Meth

odist pastor, preached here 
Sunday. There were 48 present 
in Sunday school. Rev. and 
Mrs Ray Elmore have three 
children. We all welcome them 
into our community.

Several from our communi
ty attended the funeral of Lar
ry Pendergrass. Our very 
deepest sympathy goes to his 
parents, Mr. and Mrs. Carl 
Pendergrass, and family. May 
God comfort them in their sor
row.

Mr. and Mrs. Lee Haney and 
daughter of Bovina and Mr 
and Mrs. Lee Young and girls 
visited Mrs. Ethel Young and 
boys Sunday.

The Joplin families' reunion 
was held in the park at Brown
field Sunday. Grandmother! 
Joplin. Mrs. J. D. Joplin, at-i

Supreme Court of Texas to 
wage his campaign for attor
ney general. While serving 
as district attorney of Dallas 
County, Wilson gained nation
al recognition as a racket- 
busting official. He was one 
of five district attorneys in 
the entire nation invited to 
address the national confer
ence on organized crime in 
Washington in 1959.
If elected attorney general, 

Wilson has vowed to enforce 
the law, "without favor to any 
individual, organized political 
group or clique”

Following six years as sup
reme court justice, Wilson said 
he left the court "with reluct 
ance.”  But he surprised few 
Capitol observers in respond
ing to the challenge to serye 
as Texas’ No. 1 law enforce
ment officer. .Said Wilsdki: 
"Like the old cavalry general 
I always have believed in rid 
ing straight for the sound of 
the guns”

Promising to run a clean 
campaign. Wilson added. "The 
need for good government in 
Austin already has been estab 
lished. It's just a mutter of 
who is going to do it”

L U B B O C K ,  J u n e  14, 
(Special)—A new era in South 
Plains sports will be inauguart- 
ed June 20-23 with the unreel
ing of the annual ABC Rodeo 
in Lubbock's new t2.0M,BM 
Municipal Coliseum.

The rodeo, featuring many 
of the nation’s top rodeo hands, 
will be the first sports event 
to be held in the 10,000-seat 
oval-shaped building on the 
Texas Tech Campus.

Kicking of the four-day 
show on June 20 will be a 2:30 
P. M. parade through the heart 
of Lubbock by several hund
red riders, including members 
of South Plains area sheriffs’ 
posses and other riding groups.

The rodeo itself will afford 
fans their first opportunity to 
see an indoor rodeo anywhere 
in this region.

“ You haven’t seen a rodeo 
until you’ve seen one in
doors,”  Bill Pittman, general 
rodeo chairman, said. “ In
side, you can hear the leath
er slap. Also, in the new 
coliseum, every seat is a 
good one—artd the weather Is 
no oroblem either.”
Tickets for the show are on 

sale now at $3 for reserved 
seats, $2 for general admission 
and $1 for children. All prices 
are plus tax. Mail orders are 
being accepted care of ” ABC 
Rodeo, Caprock Hotel, Lub-

bock,”  ;
'Besides all that a rodecT 

generally offers, the big South 
Plains show will include s( 
nightly exhibition by thre» 
champion cutting horses own
ed by Phil Williams of Tokio« 
specialty acts by Clowns Genw 
and Bobby Clark and, for tho 
first time, a wild horse race.' 
In thi* tjifdnt. six wild horses* 
are turned loose and teams 
compete to see which can first 
catch and saddle one of the 
horses, ride and then unsaddle 
it.

Also, the Light Crust Dough
boys and organist Bernie How
ell will entertain rodeo fans, as' 
will State Sen. Clem MeSpad- 
den of Oklahoma, who will be 
the announcer.

Regular rodeo events o f .' 
bareback and saddle bronc ; 
riding, calf roping, steer ' 
wrestling and wild brahma 
bull riding highlight the 
show.
Proceeds from the show will 

go into a fund for buildings 
and equipment for Lubbock’s 
three Boys’ Clubs, which are 
sponsored by the ABC, the 
Optimist Club and the South 
Plains Lions Club.

Mr. and Mrs. Norman Lock
hart of Hobbs, N. M., were din
ner guests in the home of Mr. 
and Mrs. Jerry Kirschner 
Tuesday night.

tended the affair. Others there
were Mr. and Mrs. Babe 
Crump and family and Mr. and 
Mrs. Wiley Sanlin and daugh 
ter, all of Seagraves; Mr. and 
Mrs. Frank Joplin and daugh
ters of Dallas, Mr. and Mrs 
Harry Joplin and family; and 
Mr and Mrs. Toby Joplin and 
family of Levelland; Mr and 
Mrs. Bob Whitlock and family 
of Ropes; their daughter Betty 
Jane and girls of Lubbock, 
Mr. and Mrs. W. M. Joplin. 
Sr. and girls, Mr and Mrs. 
Elvice Duncan and Debra, Mr 
and Mrs. Albert Joplin and 
family, all of Meadow, Mr. 
and Mrs. L. D. Joplin and fam
ily. Mr. and Mrs. W M. Joplin

Jr., Mr. and Mrs. I.uic Bishop 
and children. Bobby Joplin. 
Mr, and Mrs. Elmer Hartgrav 
cs and chilren, Mr. and Mrs. 
Lewis Joplin and family, all of I 
Lubbock; Mr. and Mrs. Joe 
Joplin and boys of Brownfield, 
Mr. and Mrs J. D. Rackler 
and family of Smyer; and 
several others.

Mr. and Mrs. Junior Biggs 
and Kerry attended the wedd
ing of friends in Dora. N M., 
Sunday. While there, they visit
ed his parents.

W. M. IJ met Monday even
ing in the home of Mrs. Sid 
Fowler. Mrs. Major Howard 
was in charge of the royal ser
vice program.

WATER BUGS — S o m e  
mighty fancy swimmers are 
in this semi-arid region 
known as West Texas, and it 
takes a place like the new 
pool in Terry County Park 
for them to show their stuff. 
In the upper panel: T. H. 
Holland, son of Mr. and Mrs. 
Taylor Holland, leaves the 
high hoard (as seen by a 
bird). In the middle panel; 
Holland breaking from a 
swan dive. Lower picture: 
Several youths — all top 
swimmers—try the slide, a 
favorite of the crowds found 
daily at the new swim place.

. 4 - /  / USED
CARS

1955 CH EVRO IXr. 4 Dr. Ed  Air, Rodto, Huelmr, Over- 
drive. Loc«i o«M e w e r c«r. Ym 'N Imv*  to soo 
it to opprockrto It.

1954 Cbovroiot, 110 Sori««, 2 Dr. Rodio, Hootor, 2- 
Teoo Point, Good Soood Cor ....................  W4S.0O

1951 OLDSM OtILE t t , 4 Dr. So ¿ai. Rodio, Hootor.
HydrowKitic . . . Solid Troosportetioo........$495.00

1952 tU ICK , 4 Dr. Spockl. Rodio, Hootor, Stondord
Tronsittissioo .. ........................................  $595.00

OTHERS PROM 1944 UP . . .

"We W» Trade for Anything"
P H O N E  3691

PORTWOOD MOTOR CO.
"YOUR AUTHORIZED FORD DEALER”

Making an extensive tour of 
the southern states this month 
are Mrs. Roy W i n g e r d. 
Mrs. W. A. Bell, Mrs. Tom 
May. and Miss Margaret Bell.

C O M IN G  SO O N !

I L E G A L
9F MAL M14

Thursdoy, Fridoy A Sotordoy 
June 14-15-14

STAR DUST
— Starring—

JOHN AG AR and
MAMIE VAN DOREN

Sendoy ond Monday 
June 17-11

The Man Who 
Knew Too Much

— Starring—
JAM ES STEWART and

DORIS DAY

Tuesday and Wednesday 
' June 19-20

The Price of Fear
— Starring—

MERLE OBEirON and
LEX BARKER

E I A L T G
DIAL 2330

Tlnn’sday 
Jnee 14

DEADLY GAME
— Starring—

LLOYD BRIDGES and
SIMONE SILVA

Fridoy ond Sotnrdoy 
Jene 15-16

Son., Mon., Tnes. A Wed. 
Jnne 17-10-19-20

h i
And

MAN IN
THE ARCTIC

> fMMMUMt «  ,
•ARY M U l^ _

ûones
. T H E A T R E S

Skow  O p o m  O f 6 :4D  
M o vio H iiM  7KM)

Rustic Drive In
Tbnrsdoy 
JWM 14

Wolt Disney’s

DAVY CROCKETT
— Starring—

Fast Parkar and
Buddy Ebsar

Friday and Sotnrdoy 
J im# 1S-14

JO H N  W AYNE and
BETTY FIELD

The Shepherd 
Of The Hills

SoNloy and Monday 
Jmm 17-11

FRED MacMURRY and
DOROTHY MALONE

— In—

GUNPOINT
Tone., Wnd. A Tbnn. 

Jone 19-20-21

Pearl of The 
South Pacific

VIRGINIA MAYO and
DENNIS MORGAf

Miss Pa 
Of Lawi

Miss Pati 
daughter o 
Raymond • 
North A, B 
the bride of 
Beouf, son 
Luba Le Be 
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Miss Patricia A n n  Bonner 
daughter of Mr. and Mrs. 
Raymond • D. Bonner, 1204 
North A, Brownfleid, became 
thé bride of Lawrence Von Le 
Beouf, son of Mr. and Mrs. 
Luba Le Boeuf of Crane, in a 
ceremony read at 7 p.m. June 
8 in the First M^hodist Church 
at Crane. .

Rev. R. O. Tomlinson, pastor 
of the Ft. Boulevard Methodist 
Church of El Paso, performed 
the double ring rites beneath 
an archway covered w i t h  
plumosis and pink and white 
Majestic daisies, flanked with 
cathedral tapers and sunburst 
arangements of pink gladiolus 
and pink and white daisies.

Mrs. Ladye Faye Galloway, 
organist, p l a y e d  traditional 
wedding music and accompan
ied Mr. Marion Brunette when 
he sang “ Forever Darling”  
proceeding the wedding and 
the benediction, “ The Lord’s 
Prayer."

Given in marriage by her 
father, the bride wore an ori
ginal gown of white imported 
French lace and nylon tulle 
over net and taffeta. Designed 
with a high neckline framed 
with an applique of labe, the 
fitted lace bodice had a sheer 
yoke outlined with lace appli
que, long sleeves ending in 
points over her hands, and 
terminated with a point at the 
center front waistline. From 
this stemmed a magnificent 
skirt made with a lace yoke, 
joining an inset of shirred toll
ed. A wide band of escalloped 
lace held a voluminous ruffle 
of tulle that outlined the bot
tom edge and swept into a 
graceful train. Hoops and cri
noline emphasized the fullness 
of the skirt. The bride’s finger
tip length veil of silk illusion 
net depended from a tiara of 
sequins and seed pearls. She 
wore a blue garter and carried 
a lace handkerchief as some
thing new, she wore a string 
of pearls, a gift of the bride
groom, and wore a pair of bor
rowed ear rings, ^ e  carried 
a bouquet of white orchids.

Mrs. Don Johnston of Crane

was matron of honor. Brides
maids were Misses Lynn Cary 
of Brownfield, and Mary Ted 
Sharrock, Patti Knaell of 
Crane. Barbara Lou Tennison 
of Crane was junior brides
maid. They wore pink brocad
ed sheath dresses with full 
tulle pink overskirts and pink 
tulle shoulder length veils at
tached to headbands o f pink 
leaves. Mrs. Johnston carried 
a fan arrangement bouquet of 
white Majestic daisies, and the 
other attendants carried ident- 
icaLbouquets of pink Majestic 
daisies.

Luba Le Beouf attended his 
son as best man. Groomsmen 
Were Bobby Russeli, Bill Math- 
es, Joel Adams, and Winfred 
Whittaker, all of Crane. Melvin 
Delaney and Kenneth Laird of 
Crane ushered, and candle- 
lighters were Jimmy Shipman 
and Stanley Laney, both of 
Crane.

A reception was held at the 
Crane County Community Hall. 
The couple was assisted in re- 
ceving by their parents.

Sunburst arrangements of 
pink and white Majestic daisi
es were used for decorations. 
The serving table was covered 
with pink net and was decorat
ed with the bride’s bouquet. 
The four-tiered wedding cake 
was topped with a miniature 
bridal couple. Miss Mary Jane 
Brownfield of Brownfield, Miss 
Gwen Nix of Crane, and Mrs. 
Idys Cox of Mineral Wells al
ternated at the punch bowl. 
Miss Joyce Hendricks, Miss 
Beverly Sikes, and Mrs. L. V. 
Tennison, all of Crane, served 
cake. Miss Sandra Russell of 
Crane presided at the guest 
register.

Among the wedding guests 
were Mr. and Mrs. Tracy Cary 
of Brownfield.

For a wedding trip to Ruid- 
oso, N. M., the bride wore a 
black and white linen suit with 
pink accessories and an orchid 
corsage.

The bride is a 1956 graduate 
of Brownfield High School. The 
groom is a pre-medical student 
at the University of Texas. For
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Miss W anda 
In Sundown

La Nell Terry Marries Charles Ray Smith ! 
Church of Christ Ceremony Read June 3
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MRS. LAW RENCE LE BEOUF
the summer, the couple will 
be at home at Crane, where 
Mr. Le Boeuf will be swim
ming instructor and life guard 
at the Crane swimming pool. 
They will move to Austin in 
September, where the groom 
wil resume his studies.

About five quarts of milk 
are needed to make one pound 
of American cheese.

i r S T H E  R R S T ELASTIC BRA 
AS
AS ATTRAC TIVE AS YOU

N

VISIT IN COLLINS’ HOME
Visitors over the week end 

in the home of Mrs. W. H 
Collins were her sisters, Mrs 
Vera Nobles of Hamlin, and 
Mr. and Mrs. .Mickey Raley of 
Morgan City, l.a., and Mrs. 
Bill Collins and children of 
Lubbock. Mrs. Collins' grand 
daughter, Libby Collins of Lub
bock. remained to visit this 
week.

Miss Wanda La Nell Terry 
of Route 1, Meadow, became 
the bride of Charles Ray Smith 
also of Meadow, in a ceremony 
performed in the Sundown 
Church of Christ at 3 p.m. 
June 3. Parents of the couple 
are Mr. and Mrs. W. F. Terry 
of Meadow and Mr. and Mrs. 
D. R. Smith. Jr., of Meadow.

Double ring riles were read 
beneath an archway covered 
with greenery and flanked with 
baskets of white gladiolus tied 
with yellow bows and yellow 
tapers in candelabra.

The bride, given in marriage 
by her father, wore an orginial 
model gown of white imported 
French luce and nylon tulle 
over net and taffeta Designed 
with a portrait neckline, out
lined with applique of luce em- 
brodiered with iridescent se
quins and seed pearls, the fit
ted luce bodice had tiny sleev
es completed by gauntlets 
worn over the hands and term
inated with a deep point at 
center front waistline. I'rom 
this stemmed a magnificent 
skirt made of yards of billow
ing tulle joined to shirred yoke 
of luce, ending with escalloped 
edges, the immense fullness of 
luce, tulle and taffeta empha
sized by hoops and crintiline 
worn underneath. Her finger
tip length veil of silk illusion 
depended from a tiara irides
cent sequins, beads, and seed 
pearls. She carried a bouquet 
qf three baby orchids surround 
ed by white carnations and tied 
with white Siltin streamers.

M i s s  .Sally Ruthledge of 
Meadow was maid of honor 
She wore a yellow net formal 
and caried a bouquet of white 
carnations with yellow stream 
ers.

Maid of honor was Miss 
Ruby .Smith of Meadow .She 
wore a pink net formal and 
curried a bouquet of white 
carnations tied with pink bows 
Misses Melva Posey and Betty 
Mason of Meadow lighted the 
candles 1 hey wore blue net 
formats with white carnations 
corsages.

I

ifs  W ARNER’ S A l U R E
Th* first Mid fann-mott bra that fits you and your busy schedule beautifully. It's 
elastic— a luxurious stretch of band that goes all 'round you. Cutting, riding, 
binding are things ^f the past. A'Lure feels custom-made, even on just-between 
sisee. Pick from a host of styles! (No. 10-45: In nylon, embroidered nylon mar
quisette and satiny elastic. A, B, C  cufis. White or black, $3.95. Look for the 
bright, convenient new package.)

Lubbock Ceremony Unites Miss Barbara 
Sbe Whitaker, Gene A. Zachary June 3

In a ceremony read at 12:30| 
p m. June 3, Miss Barbara Sue] 
Whitaker, daughter of Mr and 
Mrs. V. D. Whitaker of Brown 
field, was married to (iene A 
Zachary of Amarillo, son of 
Mrs, Archie Baldwin of Well
man.

Holland Boring of the C'res 
cent Hill Church of Christ of 
ficiated at the double ring rites 
in the home of the bride’s un 
cle, W C. Whitaker, in Lub 
bock. The background was a 
heart-shaped arrangement of 
greenery, centered with a half 
palm and flanked with baskets 
of orchid gladiolus.

Pre nuptial music was “ O 
Promise Me”  and “ I Love 
You Truly” , followed by wed 
ding marches.

Given in marriage by her 
father, the bride wore a white 
linen sheath dress with white 
accessories. She c a r r i e d  a 
white Bible topped with a 
shower arrangement of baby 
carnations centered with an 
orchid For something old, she 
carried a white lace handker 
chief belonging to her grand 
mother. Her wedding dress 
was something new. and some 
thing borrowed and blue was 
a garter belonging to her cou 
sin.

Miss June Chambers of Am 
arillo was her cousin’s honor 
attendant. She wore a lilue two 
piece |M>ntung suit with white 
accessories and a corsage of 
while gladiolus

Marlin Whitaker of Denvei 
C'lty, brother of the bride, was 
best man

At a reception held follow 
ing the ceremony, the serving 
table was laid with a white 
Japanese cloth, centered with 
white and orchid gladiolus and 
the three tiered heart shapeil 
wedding cuke f’meupple pum’h 
was served by Misses Shelby 
Thompson and (.'urioyn ( riles 

Guests were registered h> 
Mrs. Jimmie Norrell~of Lov 
ington, N M., aunt of the bride 
(iuests attended from .Sun An 
gelo. Denver City. .Seminrde 
I.ovington, Wellman. Brown 
field. Meadow, and Amarillo 

lo r  travelling, the bride 
wore a white dress with an 
orchid dustor. After a trip to 
points of interest in .South lex  
as, the couple will be at home 
in Amarillo after June IK.
• The bride is a graduate of 
Brownfield High School I'he 
groom graduated from Well 
man High Sch<Hjl He is em 
ployed with Gulf Oil (Jorpora 
tion.
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MR. AND MRS. CHARLES RAY SMITH

MR. AND MRS. GENE A. ZA CH A RY

Bob Smith of Route 1. Brown
field, attended his brother as 
best man Ushers were Cluren 
ce Hickman and Arnold i ‘at 
Ion. Route I. Meadow, and 
Dwayne Kisor of Meadow.

A reception honoring the 
couple was held in the home 
of the bride's parents The 
serving lat)le was decorated 
with while gladiolus and the 
white three tiered wedding 
cake, trimmed with yellow and 

.See TERRY, Page 4

Miss Jonelda Oakley Graduated 
June 4 From The Hockaday School

Milt Jon«*da Oakley

M iss lonelda Oakley, daiigh 
liT of Mr and Mi.-.. M. l> Oak 
U'y, 2SII I 31st, (kiess.i, and 
formerly of Brownlield. glad 
anted from Hockud.iy scbiMil 
III Dallas lime 4 Mns O.ikley 
IS llu‘ grand daiigiiter ol Mis 
Lorn May

Miss Oakley was one ol 67 
gradunles who fo.'iiied a re 
cessional beneath fluwer arch 
es hell! by underi(ruduate>. 
The graduates wore identical 
gowns of while organdy, wt;h 
pastel pidiire hats, and car
ried baskets of spring flov/cri

During her four years at 
HiKkaday, Miss Oakley was 
awarded the Courtesy Cap, 
HiK'kuduy ring, and broader’i  
pin .She was secretary of the 
honor siKiety and Math club, 
chairman of Lourlh Form orp
han's parly, vice president of 
hei residence hall, and chair 
man of Dad's Day She excell
ed m varsity tennis, senior 
play, softball and htK'key, and 
belonged to the schorrl choirs

Mrs M a y  attended h e r

granddaughter’s graduation, 
und others from Brownfield it- 
lending were her aunt, Mrs. 
Rebecca Ballard, and cousin. 
Mrs Thurman Skains, and 
Mr Skains.

Mrs. Ballard and Mrs Skains 
entertained Miss Oakley with 
a coke party in the Ballgyd 
home Friday. June ft, at S p m.

The Hockaday school colors 
of green and while were uséd 
in decorations. The centerpie
ces was a Hockaday doll dress
ed in school uniform and large 
coke bottles were dressed in 
caps and gowns Green ahd 
white ribbon sandwiches apd 
green creme mints were serv
ed with the cokes.

The following guests regist
ered in a ‘cuke’ b<M)k: Misies 
Mary Ann Holmes. Judy Laild. 
and Donna Christopher, all a>f 
Brownfield, Misses Becky Oak
ley, Sally Rhodes, and Maledin 
Dyar, all of Odessa. Miss Diin 
Perkins of Midland, und Mlsf 
Hilda llartberger of Austria, 
who IS M is s  (Jakley s hoipe 
guest '
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Summer time is reunion 
time, it seems. All the families 
take advan'age of the kids be
ing out of school and the old 
man petting two weeks with 
pay to visitate the kinfolk. Any
way, it is a lot of fun and I 
know there have already been 
quite a few. In fact, my son at
tended one last Sunday in Cole

man Park for the family of 
Aunt Mollie Joplin and there 
seem to be rumors all the time 
of various reunions. R u t h  
Thurman called me this week 
to tell me about the Union 
school and community reunion 
that will be held June 24th, 
which is on a Sunday, at the 
new community house. And

Home!
You No Longer Need To Send Your Baby 
Shoes Off To G et Them Bronzed. We Do 
Guaranteed Work, Using Only First Quality 
Materials.

"EN CASE YOUR REMEMBRANCES IN BRONZE"

— FOR DETAILS SEE—

J .  S. H A R G R O V E
1117 Tohoka Rood Plieiic 4202

19 New Officers Installed for Brownfield 
Assembly, Order of the Rainbow Girls -

New officers of Brownfield 
Assembly, Order of the Rain
bow for Girls, were installed 
May 30 in the Blue Room of 
Masonic Temple.

The following officers have 
assumed their duties: Jean
Criswell, Worthy Advisor; Gail 
Cottrell, Wothry Associate Ad
visor; Mary Joe Christian, 
Charity; Mary Jane Brown
field, Hope; Juana Jay Barret, 
Faith; Donna Sue Christopher, 
Secretary; Sue Steele. T»'wa- 
surer;

Arri'.la Jones Drill Lcader- 
Bobbie Bailey, Love; Judy 
Glenn, Religion; Barbara Sue 
N i c h o l s o n ,  Nature; Judy 
Pruitt; Immortality; Sue Good
night, Fidelity; Brend.i Gris 
som, Patroitistn; Pat Ott, Ser
vice; Carolyn Burnett, Chap
lain; Gretchen Sloan, Choir 
Director; Paula West, Confld-

please remember that we’re 
always glad to put notices 
about these reunions in the 
paper if you’ ll just give me a 
buzz or drop me a card.

I ’ve been stepping in high 
cotton this week, since I have 
a combination dishwasher, tele
phone answerer, message tak
er, and general flunky. My 
grandmother, Mrs. S. R. Kemp 
of Tahoka, came over Sunday 
to spend the w e e k  with 
me and we’ve been having 
quite a time. She keeps all the 
dirty dishes washed up and an- 

' swers the phone, etc., and is 
making a very good hand. 
Guess that's what the experi
ence of 81 plus years will do 
for you. Anyway, its’ cer
tainly been a help to me, and 

; she declares she’s having a 
good time. In all the M years 

> Sam and I have been married.

IN MOTOR TRANSrORT

L R A D t  T H l  WAT

GMC’s new Model W550 Ttmr «O' »  ^

makes earth-moving 
more profitable five ways:

iV> -----..

EA SIER  HANDUN6
R e tle r  w aigbl d id rih n tio a  

* — H fd ra -M a t ie  ■ltd
SaIttT Pow ar 5 ta « r iD |*— n a k e  

ir a iM « T c r i i i |  c a t ic r .

ml txirm nit

Me d iatea ef CM f GM C’a
wmMmtt M odel W SSO (40,000 ( ;V W )  
■a one « ( a wide ranRc n( b ra w n r 
4- and 6-»ke e l ooaatructioa a o d e lt . 

■■ and w rite  your uw a ticke t I

■See ms, foe, for Tripie-Cheeked used trucks-

M c B R I D E  P O N T I A C
BROWNFIELD. TEXAS 1013 LUBBOCK ROAD

enital Observer, and .Shiflle 
Lawson, Outer Observer.

W. N. (Doc) Lewis said an 
invocation, followed by Donna 
Sue Nelson, immediate past 
Worthy Advisor, who gava the 
welcoming address. Mrs. Lon 
Turner, Mother Adviser, in
troduced the installing team of 
Rainbow girls from Uie Level- 
land assembly.

The new Worthy Advisor ex
plained that her color wcuM 
be green and that her motto 
would be Loyalty. She thank
ed the Eastern Stars and Ma
sons for making pcssilhe a 
Rainbow assembly in Brown
field.

Sue .Shewmake and Duiina 
Jane Newsom presented Past 
Advisor pins to Miss Nelscn 
ana Betty Criswell. Miss Bar
ret and Miss Shewmake were 
presented merit pins. Virgil 
Bynum closed the installation 
with a benediction.

Preceding the installation, 
the Brownfield girls were hosts 
to the Levelland assembly at a 
salad supper in the temple’f 
Banquet Room.

this is the first time she's ever 
spent any length of time with 
us. She has been enjoying 
reading "E  g g Custard vs. 
Blacktrap Molasses” by Effie 
Knox Cooper, to whom I devot
ed some time in my column a 
while back. Of course, my 
grandmother can remember 
many similar incidents and 
she's had many a gorxl chuckle 
over this delighted book. Come 
back to see us often. Grand
mother.

Sunday is Father’s Day, 
which I know all of you arc 
fully aware of. It’ s always a 
little sad for me, since my 
father has been gone for five 
years, but it gives me pleasure 
to see every one else remem
ber their dad's on this day of 
tribute. I can remember Pop’s 
stock phrase when we’d give 
him his gifts on Father’s Day: 
"What do you mean this is 
Father’s Day? The first of 
every months is Father’s Day.-’ 
But be that as it may. don’t 
fail to go to see that dad of 
yours Sunday if you possibly 
cun visit from you will be his 
best present, next best, a tele
phone call.

Guess you've noticed the 
many changes going on in 
Brownfield—Dr. Jerry Bailes 
has moved his offices to Dr 
Roberson's clinic, construct 
tion is going on and on at the 
north end of the Deluxe Motor 
Inn on the new restaurant to 
be run by Tess and Norma 
Fulfer. Also Rob Buster is re
modelling the old J. C. Jones 
company building, w h e r e  
Bob's Family Shoe Store will 
open August 1st (Bob hopes), 
and the tentative date for the 
opening of the smart Plaza 
Motel and restaurant on the 
Plains highway is June 23, ac
cording to Dewey Murphy and 
Bruce DuBose, deal Wheels.

Among some of the bigger 
events scheduled for Brown
field next week is the Junior 
Invitational Golf tourney that 
begins at the country club 
Monday. This tourney is open 
to all boys under 20 years of 
age, regardless of whether or 
not they are members of the 
club. Entry fee is $1, and the 
committee is hoping it will be 
an anual affair.

No household hints this week, 
but have a really scrumptious 
recipe for refrigerator ice 
c r e a m  that is absolutely 
smooth as velvet and will stay 
that way. This recipe is from 
my sister’s files and it is really 
a honey. There isn’t a name 
it, as far as I know, but it’s 
an elegnat dessert. Blend Vi 
cup hot water, 2/3 teaspoons 
vanilla. Add to 1/3 cup malted 
milk cocoa power and beat 
well. Fold in 1 cup heavy 
cream, whipped stiff, and 
cup shopped nuts. Pour into 
freezer tray and freeze as u.s- 
ual. This particular ice cream 
does not have to be taken out 
and stirred unless you just
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PAST WORTHY MATRONS —  Brownfield 
Chapter 785, Order of tho Eettorn 3ter, in- 
ttalied iti 1956-57 officers June 5 Li cere
monies at Masonic Temple. Installing officers 
comprised four pest Worthy Matrons, pictured

abovo. From fafl, they are Mrs. Erie Proc
tor, installing officer; ivirs. Florence Parker, 
installing marshal; Mrs. J. W. Nelson, install
ing chaplain, and Mrs. lone Turner, installing 
organist. (Staff Photo 1

GOMEZ NEWS
Mr. and Mrs. Woodrow May 

and girls, Mr. and Mrs. Henry 
Decker and Mr. and Mrs. Ken
neth Godwin and children all 
spent the weekend fishing at 
Possum Kingdom.

Weekend visitors in t h e  
home of Mr. and Mrs. Dock 
Roberts were his parents Mr.
and Mrs. D. A. Roberts of Aft-
on.

Miss Thresa Mason is home 
for the summer after attending 
Abilene Chrisitan College the 
past year.

David Lester is visiting this 
week in the home of Mr. and 
Mrs. Jack Ma.son while his 
parents Mr. and Mrs. Jeff 
Lester are attending the fire
mens convention.

Tommy Nipp is conducting 
the singing in the revival this 
week at the Alden Baptist 
Church near Eastland where 
Rev. Carroll Herring is pastor.

Mrs. Claud Landess was host
ess when the Ruth Sunday 
School Class of the Gomez 
Baptist Church met in her 
home Thursday afternoon for 
the regular business meeting 
and social. Opening prayer 
was lead by Mrs. Garvin 
SmyrI. The business seuion 
was conducted by Mrs. Land
ess. Secret pals were revealed 
and gifts exchanged. Refresh
ments of ice cream and cake 
were served the following; 
Mrs. Dock Roberts. Mrs. John
ny Berryhill, Mrs. J. C. Wool- 
ey, Mrs. Smyrl, Mrs. Homer 
Britton and Mrs. J. W. Stone 
the teacher of the class. Sever
al children were also present.

Byron Wise, of Brownfield, 
was guest preacher at the 
Gomez Baptist Church for both 
morning and evening worship 
services Sunday in the absence 
of the pastor RSrv. T. L. Nipp 
who is conducting a revival 
this week at Frio Baptist 
Church near Hereford.

•‘Thy Word — a Lamp, a 
Light" was the theme of the 
program when W. M. U. met 
at the church Monday after
noon for Royal Service pro
gram. Mrs. T. L. Nipp led In 
discussion of the Baptist Sun
day School Board and the Re
lief and Annuity Board, how 
they work and how the wo
man’s missionary union helps 
in their work. Mrs. Tyler Mar
tin conducted the business ses
sion and plans were made to 
have the week of prayer pro
gram for old Ministers Relief 
be held Wednesday night June 
20 at the church, with Mrs. 
Nipp prayer chairman to be in

charge. Those attending were 
Mesdames Nipp, A. V. Britton, 
Clevis Chambers, Cliff McKee, 
Wes Key, Bill BlackstoAt, A. 
C. Huckabee, George*' Ellis, 
Dock Roberts, Tyler, Martin, 
Loyd Franklin, and Miss Imo-

gene Key.
Nine Sunbeams were present 

at the church Monday after
noon with Mrs. J. W. Stone in 
charge of the pre-school age 
and E m i l y  Blackstock in 
charge of the school age

Three 6 irk  At 
NMBand School

Le Nora Turner, Patsy Hül
se, Patty Thomas, and Kay 
Kissinger are attending band 
school at Eastern New Mexico 
University in Portsiles, N. M. 
this summer. j

During the siuniiriÄfir' dourse, 
a campus queen wil be elected, 
of the five girls remaining 
In the run-off for the contest, 
is Patsy Hulsc. '

groups. The leaders carried 
the children to visit shutins in 
the community where they 
presented their program of 
Bible verse, songs and pray
ers. Refreshments of cookies 
and punch were served.

The members of the Inter
mediate and Young People’s 
Training Union department of 
the Gomez Baptist Church 
were entertained with a picnic 
supper and social at the Cole
man Park Thursday night. 
Those attending were. Buster 
and Jimmy Chambers; Lavon 
and Loyd Franklin; Elbert 
Landess; L a r r y  Huckabee; 
Derrel, Verna, and Mary Helen 
King; Tommy Nipps; Walter 
McKee; Hugh Kirby; Wesley 
Lesley, and Barbara Britton; 
Emily Blackstock; and the 
leaders Mr. and Mrs. K. Sears, 
and Mr. and Mrs. A. V. Brit
ton.

DEL R 
4« O i

m i
j u a

«IHR—OMwurifHl Ad Itt-pMtnM-o*

want to do so. It freezes 
creamy smooth frpm the very 
first. Incidentally, this recipe 
makes one freezer tray of ice 
cream. Also, if you like a more 
chocolaty flavor, increase the 
malted milk cocoa power to Vi 
cup instead of 1/3 cup.

ESSIC K
and

W inter-Air
AIR

C O N D IT IO N 'S

p a  MONTI, N

A P R K O T I

DB. R 
40 Oi
roMi
lUKE

DEL MONTE

SflLW HI

‘ > a>.'  n

rüüiüü ANY S IZE TO

l : .  ¡ : í ; í í * ‘ '
* # •  . d

SUIT
D a  MONTE—I

YOUR N E E D S . . .
DARK SWEET 
O ER R ES..

•  ^  T

. i  f

•  Home
•  Office Building
•  House Trailer 

PRICES START AT
$32-50

Yes, With Our Price Range On Air Conditioners. . .  You
Can Brat The Heat

Like Our Brands. . .  Our Service and Repair 
Department Is Second To None!

ENTER CONTEST
WESTERN AUTO STORES CHARLIE

H A S D E T A I L S S H O P R D W O U R

A

Farm  and Home Appliance Co.
ACROSS FROM THE POST O FRCE
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DIL MONTE*

ARDEN SHOW
DEL MONTE 
46 Os. Can

PSEAPPLE 
JWCE......

DEL MONTE, No. 303 Con

A P R K iO T  I t t V E S  .  . 2 3 *

■ É N A fO B . MONTE

^ g m T o "
2 Í N

DEL MONTE
C A I B A H  * *  HOCKEY! 
v H L M v n  NO. 1 TAU CAN..... 7 9 «

S bB dEL MONTE

............
3 3 *

DEL MONTE— No. 303 Con
DARKSWEET 
O O R IE S ............................. 1 9 *

W M e / is
cu sco
3 Lb. Can

SHURFRESH

O L E O
DEL MONTE 

No. 303 Slicod
PEARS. . . . . . . . . . . .

DEL MONTE 
No. 303 Can
SPMACH. .

SUNSHINE

CRACKERS U Ox. Box

DEL MONTE 
No. 303 ConCOCKTAIL. . . . . . . .

FRUIT
DEL MONTE 

No. 303 Whot*
GREBI
BEANS

D a  MONTE 
No. 303 Can
PEAS.. . . . . . . . . . . .

5 LB. CANE

S U G A R
DEL MONTE 

No. 2V2 SPICED
PEACHES. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .

PICKLES
DEL MONTE

QUART--So«r or DIN

DEL MONTE 
No. 303 Con
CORN.. . . . . . . . . . .

DEL MONTE 
No. 303 Gloss

FRIMT-FOR- 
SALAD.. . .

D a  MONTE 
12 O i. Vac Poe ConCORN.. . . . . . . . . . . .

V I G E T A B L E S

M EATS

CANTALOUPES  ̂ 12V2*
RED POTATOES « 6*

STALK C a S Y  .. . . . 10*
BANANAS u.. . . . . . . . . . . . . ir/2*

LETTUCE L. 10*

BACON "PALACE* 
LB.............

lAR -B -Q MARKET MADE 
NO BONE. LB.

SAUSAGE 1 LB. 
R O U

PORK CHOPS y  Sjk
HAMBURGER

w

K orni R

"SAVE BY SAVING K& S BLUE STAMPS'

K Y t E ^ G F i D I E R V ' A tJ  '

^ 4 ,'

o
DEL MONTE

TUNA
@  25*

DEL MONTE

PINEAPPLE
Hot Con

15*

DEL MONTE

CATSUP
14 Ox. Bottle

“ i r S  NICE TO SAVE TWICE*’  
Save the Valuable K and S 

Blue Stamps

AT ANY ONE OF THE 
FOLLOWING MERCHANTS—

BAKER SRO. & MKT.
MIAOOW , TD A S PH ON I 37t1

■ mm4 t

CRUTCHEON GROCBIY
NIW M OORI. TIXAS

BROWNHaD STEAM UUNDRY
THAO RISINOIR. OwMf 

701 WIST HIU PHONI 2454

UNION STORE
Y. B. HOWZI, OwMT

m mm4 I

VILGUS PHARMACY
102 SOUTH HPTM_________________PHONt 2575

BROWNRaO aORAL
1103 LUBBOCK BOAD___________ PHONE 2193

BOB BURNEH GROCERY
AND HUMBLE STATION

W aXM AN, TEXAS________________

TOKK) GROCERY
AND HUMBLE STATION 

___________________ TOKIO. TEXAS___________________

GRIFFITH'S YARIETYJnc.
B14 WEST MAIN

■ a mmÉfl

■ «iWt

sm
IKiTfil I

■ »W  t

PHONE 2747 B Ì S Ì
■ owa 0

JACK'S ONE-STOP SERVICE
1401 WEST MAIN 

JACK OuBOSE, Owner

SID’S aEANERS
301 SOUTH FUST STREET PHONE 2030

ESBR
N I i

ËKJ1ÆÊGe e
HALE'S PANHANDLE SERV.

t02 W. MAIN

RUNT GROCERY
GENERAL MERCHANDISE 

JOHNSON. TEXAS

Bc t M
I a

« e ^ l

L  H. GREEN GROCERY & STA.
NEEOMORE. TEXAS

Tankersley's Phillips 66 Sta.
Lubfeoch Rood a t Main St. Phone 4608

-.tt*

m

t' ' À
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MEADOW NEWS
Mrs. A. J. Bell and grand 

son, Laverl Hulse, are visiting 
Mrs. Bell’s son, Terrell, and 
wife in Indio, Calif.

Visitors a t ' the Methodist 
Church Sunday morning were 
Mr. and Mrs. Kenneth Whisen- 
hunt and family of Lubbock, 
Mrs. Billy C. Bond and baby 
and Mrs. Alfred Bond and 
children of Brownfield.

Our sympathy goes to the 
Carl Pendergrass family in the 
loss of their son, Larry, who 
passed away Saturday in the 
Methodist Hospital in Lubbock. 
Funeral services were held at 
the Baptist Church Sunday 
afternoon at 4 p.m. Dr. Harvey 
Scott of Petersburg conducted 
the services, assisted by the 
pastor. Rev. Alton Polk.

Mr. and Mrs. Gene Wallace 
and children of Lubbock were 
dinner guests in the home of 
Mr. and Mrs. Winfred Tucker 
and family Sunday.

Mrs. Homer Barron’s Sun
day school class surprised 
Mrs Tom Adams last Tuesday 
with a shower for the twins.. 
Matt and Mark. The class went 
in a group to the Adams home. 
After the gifts were opened. 
Mrs. Barron and Mrs. J. B.

T V
SBIVKE 

Young & Collum
T.V.

Phone 2050
Farm And Home Appliance

(Continued from Page 1)

green confection.
Guests attended from Lor- 

aine. Hart, Stanton, Brown
field, O’Donnell, Meadow and 
Sundown.

For'a  wedding trip to Ros
well, N. M., the bride chose 
a travelling suit of rose faille 
with white accessories and an 
orchid corsage.

Both Mr. and Mrs. Smith are 
graduates of Meadow High 
School. They are at home 12 
miles west and 1'^ miles south 
of Meadow, where the groom 
is engaged in farming.

Ashburn served cookies and
pops.

Mr and Mrs. Elmer C. Wat
son and Joe are in Midland 
with one of Mr s .  Watson's 
daughters who underwent maj
or surgery one day last week

Mr. and Mrs. John Caden- 
head spent Sunday in Lubbock 
with his sister and family and 
his mother.

Mr. and Mrs. F. A Anderson 
of Zephyr were visitors in the 
Lee Holden home Friday.

Mr. and Mrs. I. B. Hill visit 
ed in Tahoka Saturday with 
Mrs. Hill's brother, Chester 
Short, and family.

Mr. and Mrs. Maddox have 
returned home after a week’s 
visit with their son, Willie 
.Maddox, and family in Mule 
shoe.

Dinner guests in the home of 
Ray Gober Sunday were Jim 
Castleberry of Friona and Ken 
neth Mangus.

Mr. and Mrs. M. W Fox 
have returned home after visit 
ing her sister and family, the 
C. B. Bobos, and mother, Mrs

Sterlings Entertain 
Tuesday Night Club

Mr. and Mrs. Curt'S Sterlmg 
ei'tof taii.ed members of their 
Tuesday night bridge club in 
their home June 5.

Cherry pie and coffee were 
.served to Mssrs. and Mines. 
Dip Pemberton, Howard Hard, 
Bill Anderson, Jim Finley, and 
James Murdough.

Mr. and Mrs. Pemberton 
scored and thè Finleys were 
low couple. Mrs. Finley and 
Mr. Anderson bingoed.

C L O S E  O U T . . .
SURPLUS ACCESSORY SAIE

•  2— 1955 OLDSM OIILE I  ADIOS 
Brand New . . . Will Sacrifice*

•  ONE 1946-'48 HYDRAMATIC TRANSMISSION 
New (Give Us An Offer)
SIVERAL 19S4.'S5 OIDSMOBILES 

2 Door and 4 Door—nosHc Seat Covers 
At S I5.00 Each

ASK AT PARTS DEPARTMENT
Phone 2144

H A R U N G  MOTORS. Inc.
Oldsmobilc— Cadillac

J. E. Billington, of El Paso, 
and Mr. and Mrs. W. W. White 
of Carlsbad, N. M.

Mrs. Mattie Perry of Brown
field spent Sunday with her 
parents, Mr. and Mrs. WilT 
Hinson.

Mrj. Petty has returned to 
her home in Abilene after 
spending a week in the home 
of her daughter and family, 
the Tom Adams.

Mr. and Mrs. Mark Watkins 
visited in Odessa Monday.

The Vacation Bible School is 
in progress at the Baptist 
Church. Every boy and girl is 
invited to attend.

The Vacation Bible School 
closed at the Methodist Church 
last Friday with a weiner 
roast at the church and the 
program Sunday night.

Several out of town people 
were here Sunday to attend the 
funeral of Larry Pendergrass. 
Among those were Mrs. E. 1. 
Tilger of Lubbock, Mrs. Era 
.Moorhead and Terry of Brown
field, Mr. and Mrs. Joe Joplin 
and family of Brownfield, Mrs. 
Mery Nettles and son of Lub
bock and Mr and Mrs. Earl 
West of Lubbock.

Mr. Aubry Castleberry of 
Morton visited his mother, 
Mrs. Bob Castleberry, Monday 
afterncKYn

Mrs. J. T. Turner spent last 
week in l.ubbock visiting her 
daughters, Mrs F'arl West and 
Mrs. Sammy Tate, and fami
lies

Mr and Mrs. John Overman 
of Brownfield visited Mr. and 
Mrs. Dave Gregg Sunday;

Miss Betty ' Mason, bride 
elect of Dale Fulford, was hon
ored with a shower in the 
home of Mrs J. H Eubank 
last Thursday aflerncxm.

Mr, and Mrs. Edd Peek visit
ed in the home of Mr. and Mrs. 
B C. Horton last Sunday after- 
ntx>n.

Mrs Elise Moore who has 
been living in Lamesa has 
moved in with her mother, 
Mrs. 1 V. Pendergrass, who is 
ill.

Mr and Mrs. Jesse Pender
grass and daughter of Mules- 
aho€ was here Sunday for the 
funeral of his cousin, Larry 
Pendergrass.

Angela Adams has returned

“Our OK Used Car is running so well I don’t even 
mind having your mother along!"

|/^AoAv/'Wv^,

Whether you’re headed for motoring or marital 
bliita, a feeling of confidence is "half the battle." 
That’s why so many people rely on OK Used Cars. 
They drive them with (»nftdence because they’re 
inspected, reconditioned and dealer-warranted in 
writing. Their Chevy dealer's volume trading 
means extra savings and seletrtion, too!

LOOK FOR THE OK TRADEMARK I

SoU ORly by an Authorized Chevrolet Dialer

Jack Bailey Chevrolet
401 Watt Broadway Phono 2177

Clasalfied Advvrtlainf rates: 0 centa per word first Insertion; 
4 cents per word each time thereafter— minimum cliarge ot |1.UU 
per insertion. Clasaified Ad deadlio« la Wednesday noon, after 
that time they will be run in “Too Late To CSaasify" column. If 
reouested, and If brouirht in before JO o'clock. Thursday.

Senior MYF Plans 
Hayride, Party

The senior Methodist Youth 
Fellowship will have a hayride 
and weiner roast at the R. J. 
Purtell farm Sunday night 
after church, it has been an
nounced.

All M. F'. Y. members are 
urged to make plans to attend.

Arrangements for the party 
are being made by Jack Pur
tell, Mary Kate Ramseur, 
Jeane Criswell, and Sue Ander
son.

Presbyterian Church 
Calendar Is Given

The calendar of events at 
the F'irst Presbyterian Church 
for next week is listed as fol
lows:

Sunday, June 17; 9:30 a m. 
Sunday School; 10:15 to 11 
a m.. Worship: 4:30 p.m. Ves
pers over KfH 'Y by Ralph O’
Dell, minister.

Monday, June IS: 1 pm 
Presbyterian Women’s Organi
zation luncheon, hostess Mrs 
Phil Gaasch; program, “ Be
ginning With Children" by 
Mrs. Edson Wilder.

William Thurman and family 
of F'dmonson and Mrs. Grady 
Warren and family of Lubbock 
visited their parents. Mr and 
Mrs.- J. FL Thurman of Route 
5, last week. They also visited 
James Thurman and family.

home from Abilene where she 
visited her grandparents.

Our symapthy goes to our 
Latin American friend, Louisa, 
and family in the loss of her 
gradnson, Frank, who passed 
away Saturday afternoon in 
the Treadaway-Daniell Hospi 
tal. He had been ill for several 
months,

Mrs. Tom Adams was shop 
ping in Brownfield Tuesday.

Mrs J A Miller visited in 
the home of Mrs J. E. Peck 
last Friday.

Mrs. J. H. Gover visited in 
the home of Grandmother 
Young last Friday.

Ideal Bridge Club Meets 
With Mrs. Al Muldrow ..

Mrs. Al Muldrow was host
ess to Ideal Bridge club in her 
home June 5.

A salad plate, ice tea, and 
coffee were served to Mesdam
es R. L. Bowers, C. L. Hafer, 
Roy Herod, Earl Layman, Joe 
McGowan, A. A. Sawyer, Ed 
Wilder, and Burton Hackney. ' 

Mrs. Layman scored high. 
Mrs. Herod was second high, 
and Mrs. McGowan was low.

Teenage Party 
To Be Monday

A teenage swimming party, 
picnic, and dance will begin at 
the Brownfield Country Club at 
6:30 p.m. Monday June 18. 
Monday also marks the begin
ning of the Junior Golf Invit
ational tourney at the club.

Hosts and hostesses for the 
party are Mssrs. and Mmes. 
Mike Barrett, chairman; and 
J. M. Teague, George Germ
any, Leland Prewitt, L e e  
Brownfield, Prentice Walker, 
Harry Goble, and Bill Powers,

REAL ESTATE FOR SALE
FOR SALE---TWO new homes at 
1301 an<l 1303 E. Hester. 3 bed
rooms, 2 baths, and den.<i, brick, 
central heating, and air condi
tioning. Paved Streets, and dou
ble garages . . . Also, three year 
okl home that is two bed room, 
hardwood fl(xir.<i. asbestos siding, 
fenced in back yard . . Only L’i,-
000 (M). Contact L. R Grlason, 312 
K. Buckley, Phone 27l.'5 or O. L. 
George, 90,"i E. Lons, Phone 4784.

50-TKC

kX>R TRADE WiU trade used 
<ars for property or minerals — 
Brownfield Motor Co , 702 West 
Broadway. 11 -TFC

.NEKU .MO.NKV
Farm loans niado without your 
having to pay any inspection, or 
cki.sing fees. See W Graham 
Smith, representing Southwestern 
life Insurance Company, 1202 E 
CanJwell. l.'i-TtX:

.EGAL NOTICE
THE STATE OF T6rkAS
cor?rr\' o f  t e k r y

Notice is hereby given that the 
partr>er-ship lately subsisting be
tween Murphy M Mav and Tluir- 
Tuan Skains of Brownfield. Terrv  ̂
County. Texa.s doing buaineas un- 
ter the firm name of Brownfiehl 
Farm Chemical Company, was dls- 
.solved by mutual consent on the 
1st day of March. A D.. 195« All 
Jehts owing the saal partnership 
are to be receive<l by either the 
said Murphy M. May or Thur
man Skains. and all demands on 
the said .partnerahip are to be pre
sented to either of them for pay
ment.

BROW NriEUY FARM  
CHEMICAI, COMPA.NY 
Brownfield, Texas

By .Murphy M. May 
Tliurman Skain.s

23-4TC

Formors! Fanners! 
JOHN HILL

For Testing. Acidizing, and Shoot-
-ng Irrigation Wells.
mal 47JÎ. WlnstAi Trailer C'otirU

39-TFC

FTYK SALE Two be<lnKim home 
iwrtly carpeted, permanent wat
er softener unit, separate garage 
an,I store room, nice yard and 
giKxl locHtion. 403 Ea.st Reppto, 
Phone 2571. 2.3-2TC

FOR SALE Lovely 3 bedroom 
carpeted horn-*. 2 ye.iri old. Elec
tric kitchen built in stove, oven, 
disliwasher and garbage disposal 
Improved yard. Shown hv ap
pointment only. Dial 3103. 20-FC

é— R R A H S tA T l POR » A U
HOW DRY I AM.

1 ADMIT nr
Several farms offered worth the 
money, some with irrigation. 
Homes in city to exchange for 
land.
Minerals well located wanted for 
sale.
Write me whnt trades you want, 
will help if possible.

D. P. CARTER  
Brownfield Hotel

$•€ Us For Your—•
•  REAL ESTATE
•  FA IM  A RANCH LOANS
•  IRRIGATION LOANS
•  O IL PROPERTIES

JO E W. JOHNSON
406 W m T Iroodwoy 

PhoM 4443

i<X>K SALK —  2 bed room Iwuse, 
carpet, floor furnace, shrub and 
fenced back yard. Sell cheap, 903 
E. Lons. 24-TFX:

FOR SAI.J; —  4 room houae. $250 
cash payment. House well built 
and in good condition. Immediate 
potuMssion. 24-lTC

FOR SALE —  Your pnee. Several 
two bedroom homes priced five 
thousand to ten. Also have 2 
nice 3 bedroom homes that you 
will like. Let us know your needs 
DAVID NIf'UOL,SON AGENCY  

Phone S60S (After 5 ph. $740)

FOR SALE — Four houses 12 
be<lioom. living room, kichen and 
bath» To be nioveil. Texas-New 
Mexico Pip« Line Co. Camp. 9 
miles SE from Sundown, Texas 
See Mr. Gilbert or Mr. Pri'-? at 
lotation. 24-3TC

FOR SALE — ioirge 3 bedroom 
brick home. 1 year old. 910 East 
Oak Dial 3115. 24-lTC

FOR SALE
kX>R SALE Used living room 
suite. Good condition. Call 3085

22-’n-'T

.MRKKirr tlKIK'KKY 
On Tahoka Highway

We sell PeUer Corn Meal iT’a-ic 
the 1)1,1 fiishionrd way on grist mill 
riK-ks from specially selei-té)l corn 
washe)| in water. Also, seh the 
new- light weight one half Inch, 
four ft. sub-irngating conduit that 
connects unto water hose for deep 
.Mib-irrigating trees and shrubbery. 
Watch them gn>w- on 50'r lesa 
water Price »1.70. 23-2TC

l-X)R SALE —  .tO-foot Elcar trail
er hou.se. 19.55 model, with one 
be<lr(x>m, air conditioner furnish
ed. See at Causey Trailer Camp 
on Seagravea highway. 23-3TP

»•■DR SALF7 or trade for stampa- 
Five sets of window drapes and 
cornice boards. Also 2 short yel
low Venetian bllnda. Phone 2842.

22-TFC

1-YiR SALK — 1917 Ford club 
coupe, good motor. Phone 460

24-lTC

FOR SALE Price reduces! to sell 
by June 15. 2 beclroom home, floor 
fuinace, fence, backyard, air con
ditioner Will carry goo<l loan 
Ph.me .3058 22-TFC

REAL ESTATE -FOR SALE-
.MYTH E OF KOAKII OF 

r .q i A I.IZATIO N M r.FTlN4i *1 
Brownfield ('nnaolldal«xl |

,S4-houl Dial riel
In obedience to the order of the 
Board of Equalization regularly 
convened and .siting, notice is

LOANS

hereby given Huit .said Board of 
Equalization wilr be In Scsshotr at
it.s regular meeting place in the 
City of Brownfield. Terry County, 
Texa.s, at 9:00 A. M., on Tuesday 
the 2«th day of .tune 19.56, for the 
puiiYotte of determining, fixing and 
equlizing th« value of any and all 
taxable property situated in th» 
.xai<l Brownfield Consolidated In
dependent School District, for tax
able purposes, for the year 19.56. 
and any and all persons Interest
ed or having business with said 
Board arc hereby notified to be 
present.

R A. SIMMS
Secretary
Brow-nfield Consolidated
Indepiendent School Dist..
Board of Equalization 

Brownfield. Texas 
13 day of June, 1956

21-lTC

•  Ropoir & Improvoment
•  Hous* L04MS
•  IrrigoH«« Loans
(No Minorais Required)

The Pemberton 
Aqency

410W . tdwy. Ph. 4119

-A—41G A L NOTICE

NtlTK’K
Th« Union School Board an

nounces that the Equalization 
Board will meet Fiiday, June 2». 
at 9 a.m. at the school house. No 
Chang« In taxes is contemplated 
but anyone may meet with the 
board Usât so wlshss. 24-lTC

Brownfield. Texas 
March 9. 1956 

TO WHOM IT MAY  
CONCERN:

Notice la hereby given that Mur
phy M, May and Thurman Skains, 
partners, composing the firm of 
Brownfield Farm Chemical Com
pany and doing business under the 
firm name of Brownfield Farm 
Chemical Company intends to in
corporate such firm without 
change of the firm name after the 
expiration of thirty (30) days 
from this date, this the 9th day 
of March. A. D., 19.5«, except that 
the name of the corporation shall 
be Farm Chemical Company, In
corporated.

BROWNFIELD FARM  
CHEMICAL COMPANY  
Brownfield, Texas 
By Murphy M May

Thurman F, Skains 
Partners 23-4TC

•  N«w 8-Row Joliiiso« 
Cotton Dusfvrs

•  New 8-Row Trail-Type or 
Tractor Mounted Cotton 
Sprayer

•  5-row Stoik Cuteers
•  9-row Sand Fighters
•  Planter Press Wheels
•  Now Johnson 4-row Crust- 

Masters.
•  Used 4 Row Planter 

For MM UR Troctor
•  Used 4-Row Pickup 

Slide, 3 PoiiH Hitch
•  Pickup Slide for M 

Formdl priced of a Borgsrin
•  A John Deore, 4-rew 

Pkmter
•  ‘46 UTU 4-Row Ptontw 

and Coltivater
•  *49 Oliver M . 4 row 

planter and eultivcdor

SALE
FOR SALE OR TRADE —  36 
Parakeets, 48 young Parakeets —  
Bird houae, nest and feeders. Will 
trads In on piano. 401 No. 2nd. 
Phone 3854. 23-2TC

PHONE 3123

SMÍTH
MACHINERY CO .

'Your Friendly M-M Deder” 
1301 Lnhbock Rood

Used Equfpment 
FOR SALE

1— Used self propelled 
internafional, Combine 

1— Used Duster
•  Sprayers For Cotton 

Insects
•  GoodSupplyof 

Sprinkler Parts
1— Used Ford Tractor With 

Breaking Plow 
1 _W C  anís Cbdmers 

Tractor
Rebuilt Sprinklers . . .

Good Supply 
Severd Good Used Allis 

Ckdmer Combines

Phon# 4138J. B. KNIGHT CO.
FARM MACHINERY

FOR SALE —  Mature Poland 
China Boar. C:all 3640. Ves Hicks. 
High Schobl. 23-2TC

FOR SALE or TRADE — Pair oi 
Pekinese dogs — ,1 year çld. Ph 
3.5.52, 715 W. M.am or 419 K
Cardwell. 21-TFC

FOR SALK: — Thor ironer; al.su 
hemstitching machine. Dial 43.57

FOR SALE 30(N> unit 2 spe<d air 
conditioner squirrel cage with 
ronnectlons -A-1 comiition. Also 
20.000 watt Kohler light pjant 
A-1 condition 70 ft. red picket 
fence. Dial ;tK98 or sec at 1311 
Ave. A. Brownfield. 21-2TP

FOR RENT
FOR RENT— 3 room mo<lem fur
nished hou.se, $.55 000 per month 
bills paid. Also 4 room modern 
house, unfurnished. $60 000 bills 
paid. Plione 4 823. 22-4TC

FOR RE.NT -  2 nvims and bath 
home. 701 E Reppto St. Plumb
ing for automatic vasher. Call 
3186. , 20-’n-'C

FOR RENT * 3 rouiu diqilex un
furnished. Pitone 4454. 15-TFT

FOR RENT- 900 sq. ft. space In 
business building on Main Street 
.Suitable for storage — Ideal for 
beauty altop. Dial 4.589. 5-TFC

FOR RENT— 3 nxim mo<lern 
houae unfurnished 202 No. llth 
Pho. 3297 after 4;3a 18-TFC

FOR RENT 3 room duplex. 702 
Tahoka Road. Phone .398.5, 22-tfc

TOR RENT - 3 ro*.m and bath 
furnished house Children ac- 
epted. 1211 So .5th. 2.3-3TT

FOR RENT—lairge bedroom, with 
outside entrance, at .510 North 
Fifth. Men onl.v. Telephone 2349

23-2TC

FOR RENT — .Nice clean 3-rooni 
unfurnished Duplex. 511 South 
2nd. Phone 4625. 24-lTC

FOR RENT 4-room unfurnished
house on West Hill. See Mrs. M 
L. Williams at Reox laiundry until 
5 p. m., or at 702 South Eighth 
after 5. '' 24-ITT

TOR REN”? I rxtoin ami bath 
hou.se; unfurnished. Plumbing for 
automatic waaher. Ixtcated 412 
South 2nd. Inquire 521 Bast Tate 
St. 24-lTP

FOR REHMT — TNvo 3-room für 
niahe<1 houses. 309 and 3009'x Ta 
hoka Road. Cool bed rexun for 
two men. See F. L. Renfro or 
W. A. Herron at Farm and Home 
Appliance. 21-ITP

FOR RE.NT 5 room mo<iern 
unfurnished house. 406 N. 6th St 
Dial 4357. 21-lTP

★ — HELP WANTED
CAREER JOB open for woman 
wishing to earn $50 a week. Flex
ible hours. Call 3880 between 
6:00 and 10:00 P. M. 22-3TP

★ ^ B L P  W i
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Mart. 312 Lubt 
order cook, 
also 2 gltig for 
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NEWS

By DONNA CHRISTOPHER
June is the. month when 

moon and spoon and tune are 
supposed to rhyme so well, 
and romance blossoms.- It's 
also a month of vacations and 
easy living . . .  Vie la June!

Wedding bells rang for Pat 
Bonner and Virginia Godwin, 
Friday, June 8. Pat Married 
Lawrence Le Boeuf in Crane, 
Texas. He is a pre-med student 
at the University of Texas. The 
couple will live in a house- 
trailer in Crane through the 
summer, and return to Austin 
next September for the fall 
term. Virginia married her 
long-time steady beau, Odell 
Brumley.

Four members of the local 
Rainbow assembly left at five 
o’clock Sunday morning for 
Grand Assembly in Houston, 
Texas. Mrs. lone Turner, the 
Mother Advisor of the asembly, 
accompanied them. They will 
stay in the Rice Hotel and plan 
shopping and sight-seeing trips 
in addition to attending the 
Rainbow meetings. The girls 
rode with the Tahoka assembly 
on a chartered bus. The group 
is due home Thursday, June 
14.

Birds And Bees: June Lee— 
Ellis Cox, Beverly Rodgers— 
Vernon Brewer, Shelby Thomp
son— Earle Davis, Ann Griggs 
—Bob Smith, Donna Jane 
Newsom— Richard Ridgeway, 
Patsy Fulton — Paul Brock, 
Sherry Don Spears — Kenneth 
Murphy, Jeanie Criswell — E. 
V. Murphy, Wanda Cornelius— 
J. W. Richardson, Karen Fos- 
hee—Joe Oswald, Gail Cottrell 
— Jack Lucas, Bobbie Nell 
Richadson — Lee Allen Jones, 
Janel Bragg — Viril Hughlett, 
Mary Ruth Venable — T o m  
Chisholm. Doris Ratliff was 
twoing with —Johnny Raybon 
Friday night and she dated Lee 
Allen Jones Saturday.

Rebecca Ballard and Deenie 
Skains hosted a coke party for 
a former Brownfield resident. 
Johnelda ("J o ” ) Oakley, June 
8. Cokes and scatter were en
joyed by about eleven people 
The honoree is a I95(> graduate 
of Hockaday, a girl's school 
in Dallas The guest list includ
ed Sally Rodis of Odessa; 
Diane Perkins of Midland, who 
is Ken and Mont Muldrow's 
c o u s i n ;  Hildy Hartberger a 
Hockaday student from Aust
ria. and Mary Ann Holmes. 
Judy Land, and “ ye olde edit
or”  here, were the only Brown- 
fieldites there.

Here and There: Connie King

■Union Group Plans 
Reunion June 24th

An all-day reunion of Union 
school and comm'unity will be 
held Sunday, June 24. at the 
community building at Cole
man Park, it has been announ
ced by Ruth Thurman, Route 
5, of the group.

Ali plates, cups, napkins and 
ice wilj be furnished, and peo
ple attending the reunion are 
asked to take a basket lunch 
and bottled drinks for them
selves.

Mrs. Thurman has s e n t  
cards to members, advising 
them of the reunion.

Dewey Drennon of Welch is 
president of the group. Grady 
Davis, Route 5, is vice presi
dent; and Bob Luker, also of 
Route 5, is treasurer.

and Jo Beth Dumas spent 
several hours on the telephone 
recently, dalling girls to in
vite them to a slumber party 
at the new party house. The 
party was held Monday, June 
11, and it was problably the 
largest in the history of Brown
field!

The senior high Sunday 
school class of the Presbyteri
an Church had a swimming 
party and barbeque at the new 
pool and the home of Mr. and 
Mrs. Ralph Hedrick, respect
ively, Tuesday, June 12, at 7:00 
P. M. Several of the Presby
terian youth attended the work 
camp at Buffalo Gap last 
week..

Ann Lemley left on her first 
plane trip to visit her grand
mother, Saturday, June 9.

Patsy Teague, Toni Akers, 
and Sandy Casstevens are stu
dying at Tech in summer 
school. Patsy and Toni finished 
their freshman year at Trinity 
University. Sandy is majoring 
in medicine at Tech.

Nancy Sue King started to 
Draughn's, Monday.

At this typewriter sitting . . . 
Prissy Trim is feeling ionely 
while Sid Szydioski is away at 
National Guard camp. There 
are several boys who attended 
the two week camp from here.

Mary Ann Holmes returned 
June 6 from a five day stay at 
Colorado City Lake. She en
joying swimming, boating, and 
water-skiing with her parents, 
her sister and brother-in-law, 
Betty land Dave Sanford, and 
two friends of the Sanford’s, 
Art Serna nad Richard Turner. 
The two guests are coun.selors 
for the Y. M. C. A. camp 
where Dave is secretary of the 
boy's division . . . Despite re
marks such as. "Did you fall 
asleep in the barber chair?” , 
and "Did your dad run over 
you with the lawnmower?” , 
Mary Ann is enjoying her new, 
easy to keep, but oh so short 
haircut!

Finis

N E W  C R O P  
H A I L  P O L I C Y

Have You Heard About It?
 ̂ If You Have. Are You SURE 

What You Have Heard Is TRUE?
Why not get it from the Horse's Mouth? We 
have complete knowledge of this new Crop  
Hail Policy and are always ready to explain 
it to you without obligation.

FOR EXAMPLE: There i» no longer a "Step Ladder 
cleute. A Big Improvement? Yes. but only one of

many. |

PHONE 4147

i ' ‘-ft«-» . -■
■ . j.

XT'

NEVER
♦ ■ 4 r • % f «A»  ̂,

vfft- IN IROWNFIELD!

YOU MIY 3 NEW TIRES. .  GET 1 T H E FOR 1*
(ON THE SAME SIZE AND TYPE)

r js r r r  JUNE is to july 3
ROAD TAX « C S  IKTO E H K T . . .  JU V  1. 1»6

H ER E IS YOUR CHANCE O F A  U F E T W E ! GET ONE TIRE FOR 1c!

1. totoUy n*w UDE
NO  lO U N C II NO JOUNCE I

2. lotolly new SriEKING
EASIER H A N D U N G - C O N T R O ll  

'3. totoHy new TKACTIOH 
STOPS F A S H R , STRAIGHTERI

4> toloffr new MILEAGE
350 EXTRA M UES PER lOOOl

5. lolollf new SAFETY
GREATER IIO W O U T  AND PUNCTURE 
PROTECTION!

6. lolollf new SILENCE
SQUEAL AND  HUM ARE HUSHED I

7. lolollf new STYLING 
STREAMLINED "C O N TIN EN TA L LO O K '

8. loloUf new VALUE

AT NO PREMIUM IN PRICE
the totally new tire...

GET OUR 
SAFE HOUDAY 

TRADE-IN ALLOWANCE
Fun Value For Every Mile 

Left In Your Present Tires!
Buy Now For . . .  
VACATION DRIVING

Retread Special
tf of new tire

>T95
alt« evo

saves Vi the cest of new tires

SPECIAL C l  
PRICE ^

IS•««e aW
R agu lo rly  $ 9 .4 3  

o f fa r  lim it«  d 
SO HURRY!

H O W  U E W
m  Y O U R  c f t * '

'the safest tirs 
avsr built !

W s h a vs HI
Tha naw Safaty Aga U. S. Royal Mostar— 
tha first and only tira with a $t9*l Safaty Crown 
that makas tha traad BLOWOUT-PROOFI

Complete
REPAIRING and RECAPPING 

-O n  A n -
• PASSENGER TIRES
• TRUCK TIRES
• TRACTOR TIRES

AMAZING TESTS 
PROVE IT!

Pits ef ikeftered «less 
lewMeV pencDvre HI

S U P E R -P O W E R L IF E
BA TTERY

e 3« month fuernntnn e .100' ,̂ longer life e 10% more aUrting p<iwcr 
e Need« water only .1 time* n year

Redi ef reilrood ipiliei 
ceuldn'l rupture HI

■rwtel impecti efeintl 
cenerete chuck helei — 
hot ne Meweutt)

Hour after heur ever hot 
deierit —ne hleweulil

Ne ddnger —even when 
riding ever •  path ef 
reser-heen eaetl

Ceuldn*! ctft er melt the 
iteei Safety CrewnI

Head oa—ne Weweutil 
Stdewoyi—ne whiteweH 
tewffiagi

• r l"e •«aatiatO S R n y a ' • « a - ^ S s  las»«af*a«.

STEEL SAPETY CROW N  
MAKES TREAD BLOWOUT-PROOP
Ne other lire hot H , ,  . the Safely Crown 
et 1C,000 Ihroedi ef iteel la make the 
U S. Reyel Matter ireed invulnerable to 
hlowouti—and give yew the smeothesl 
ride ever I '  '

Come In today and moka the hrulol Anvil 
Teil~lhe-ailewrtding Wet OicHs Skid Test

PRSE WEEK-END TRIALI let ui put on e let et U S Reyel Meiteri Drive them —toil them—all weeh-and. 
if yav're not tanvinced they're the leteil. leugheil, tmeetheil riding, end meit economical lirai you’ ve 
ever had, turn them in withoot cait or ehligetien If you keep them, we'll moke o KING-SIZE ALLOWANCE 
for the tirei you trade in. foty hroe peymeati, leaf

new safety age U . S .  Royal M aster
W I T H  B X C L U S I V a  S T B B L  S A P S T V  C R O W N

Jack Hamilton Tire &  Service
PHONE 4444
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Miss Shirlyn Alice Shirley, Mr. 
Fred Clair Mitchell Are Married

In an informal wedding cere
mony read in the Church of 
Christ parsonage at Pecos, 
Miss Shirlyn Alice Shirley be

came the bride of Fred Clair 
.Mitchell at 10 a.m. June 8.

Parents of the couple are 
Mrs Olie Shirley of Pecos and

L O W E ’ S S TU D IO
Picture of the Week

Susie is the 2 V>-year-old daughter of Mr. and Mrs. J. G. 
Cleveland of Plains.

FOR PICTURES OF TOUR CHILDREN. 
COMMERCIAL, PORTRAIT. OR KODAKS—  

PHONE 4211 ------- 604 WEST MAIN

MRS. FRED CLA IR  M ITCHELL
Mrs. Fred Mitchell of Vrown- 
field and the late Mr. Mitchell.

Baskets of p i n k  gladioli 
flanked candelabra holding 
pink tapers, where W. S. Boy- 
ett, pastor of the church, read 
the doub'e ring rites.

Charlie Fitzgerald, Sr., of 
Pecos gave his granddaughter 
in marriage. Her white polish
ed cotton dress, featuring a 
fitted bodice and full circular 
skirt detailed with pink stitch
ing, was topped with a soft 
pink organdy bolero. Her tiny 
white hat was complimented

with a small veil. She wore 
white accessories and carried 
a fan belonging to her great 
grandmother, topped with an 
arrangement of pink sweet
heart and white tube roses.

Mrs. Neal Knox of Abilene 
was her sister's matron of hon
or. She wore a light blue 
shantung dress, fashioned on 
long torso lines, with a flared 
skirt. Her accessories were 
white and she carried a colon
ial bouquet of pink roses.

Bob Kearney of Pecos was

X .

*- ■ .Í « r W  j.X.»

P is to n -p a c h iri P a p a
Perform ance made Ford the w orld ’s fa vo r ite  V -8 ! 

And the V-8 champ packs a 225-h.p. w allop  . . . also 

gives you Thunderbird S tyling, L ifeguard  D esign 

and other “ fine-car”  features at Ford p rices !

Crime in tfKl.iv and Test Drive the nesv 
engine tli.it s breaking wriild rrtords 
fnr |HTfi»rinan<.f! It’s the mighty 
22.% h.p. Ford \ ’ H  . . . available at 
slight extra cost in FairlaiK* and St.i- 
tioi) Wagon miKiels with Fordotnati« ! 
You also base your chrriee of liie 
2U2-h.|>. I'liuijch'ihiul \ t> teamed with

Fordomatic Drive end the 137-h.p. Six!
Ford gives you the b»“St deal for 

voiir money with many fi-atures 
found only in the higher priced c-ars. 
On top of that we give you a deal 
for ycHtr use<l car that will make it 
easier tlian ever for you to own a 
beautiful new Fordl

New!225-h.p.

IbjdV-8
Test Drive it today!

The fine . . .  at half the fine-car price!

Portwood Motor Company
Fourth & HiN Sfroot Phon# 4131

WSCS Ladies Met 
At Church Monday

"W e ’ve a Story to Tell to the 
Nations" was the opening 
hymn the Women’s Society of 
Christian Service of the First 
Methodist Church met in the 
Webber room of the church at 
9:30 Monday morning.

Mrs. G. S. Webber gave the 
opening prayer. Mrs. Erie Pro- 
tor led the lesson on “ The Com
munity and the World” , and 
also gave the meditation. Mrs. 
Terrell Isbell gave a dialogue, 
assisted by Mrs. Proctor and 
Mrs. R. L. Cornelius. Mrs. 
Proctor rdad the scripture 
from Romans. Also participat
ing in the program were 
Mmes. Ida Beil Walker, Ben 
Hill, and Bill Thompson.

Mr s .  Webber, chairman, 
presided at a breif business 
meeting.

Members present were Mes- 
dames Clee Williams. George 
Hunt. Florrie Early, Sherman 
Mitchell, Webber, Hill, Isbell, 
Proctor, Cornelius, Thompson, 
Walker, and W. B. Downing.

Mrs. Kimbrough 
Hostess to Class

The Fidelis Matron’s Sun
day School class of the First 
Baptist Church met Tuesday 
evening in the home of Mrs. W. 
A. Kimbrough for the regular 
monthly meeting.

The guests enjoyed the even
ing by answering Bible ques
tions and identifying Bible 
pictures.

The meeting was closed with 
a prayer by Mrs. J. M. Aald- 
rup.

Lemon fluff, nuts, coffee, and 
tea were served to Mmes. W. 
M. Adams, teacher of the 
class; Troy Noel. J. M. Aald- 
rup, E. G. Brownlee, Miss Alda 
Mae Steen, and the hostess.

best man.
At a reception that followed 

in the parsonage, Mrs. Charles 
Fitzgerald, Jr., an aunt of the 
bride, and Miss Alton Hughes 
assisted w i t h  hospitalities. 
Mrs. Stanley Poer registered 
guests.

The serving table was laid 
with a white imported lace 
cloth with pink tapers in silver 
holders, centered with an Ar
rangement of pink and white 
roses.

Mrs. Mitchell is a graduate 
of Pecos High School and of 
Abilene Christian C o l l e g e ,  
where she received her degree 
with a major in primary educ
ation. Mrs. Mitchell is a grad
uate of Brownfield High School 
and served with the U. S. Navy 
during the Korean War.

Following a wedding trip to 
the Big Bend country, the 
couple will make their home 
at Fort Stockton, where Mr. 
Mitchell is employed with 
Morrison Drilling Company. 
For travelling, Mrs. Mitchell 
wore a blue sheath dress de
signed of a rough pima cotton, 
with white accessories.

tb^'inw
1

Niinfi..

s v m - Q u in i

BAILS YOUB BOATI
Enjoy this smooth, quiet 

outboard while you’re paying 
for it! Low down payment 
and a full year to pay.

See the powerful new_ 10 
HP Scott-Atwater %vith Bail- 
a-matic today a t. . .SMiïH
MACHINERY C O .

PH ON I 3123
HTm t  PriMdIy M-M DtcRwr*' 

1301 Labbock Road

Sunday Supper Is Slated At Club
Sunday night supper at the 

Brownfield Country Club will 
begin at 6 p.m., according to 
Mrs. Troy Noel, chairman of 
hostess committee.

Others hostess are Mesdam
es Don Hewitt, Ralph Kerley, 
Bob Duke, John L. Cruce,

Crawford Taylor, J. L. Kemp
er Murphy May, Curtis Sterl
ing, Ben Monnett, Grady Good- 
pasture, and Phil Gaasch.

The committee announces 
that there will be plenty of food 
and all members are urged to 
attend.

COW PEAS
At • Mth crop
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R*9. $339.00
CLEARAN CE PRICE

.95

21-in. TV "Swivlef 24-inch Consolette Ensemble
"Picture Frame”  Cabinet in Cordovan 
Mahogany and Coral finish, turns for 
easy viewing. Philco Top Touch Tun
ing.

Custom-crafted with matching Mahog
any finish base. Takes up little or no 
more floor space than former 21-inch 
sets. Special TV chassis with extra 
tx)wer Philco Built-in Aerial.

B LH E TAB  C LEA R A N C E S A LE

PNIICO 4033
AT IWT

Philco Remote Control
Change TV stations ^  _ _  a 
automatically right $ l f l * 0 ^  
from y o u r  e a s y  | w  
chair. r  -

*90 LESS than before!
Positively the greatest TV buy on the 

market! Luxurious table model with 

famous Philco Top Teuch Tuning. Alu

minized picture tube and dependable 

transformer-powered chassis.

Only * 1 0 ' Moatfily

ALL ON OUR FAMOUS EASY PAY P U N
Photo-Perfect 

Picturo
You MO d«t«ila 
vivid and Hfelike 
mm you’d expect 
to And only in a 
fine photograph.

Magnetic 
Ring Focusing
Achievea new
Micro-Dot TV 
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amaiinfly aharp

»ÜU ckpinpoiiU clarity.
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G R A S S
(Editor's Note: The following article, written by the late 

Senator John J. Ingalls of Kansas, has been in the possession 
for 20 years of Albert W. (Ab) Johnson, deep plowing con
tractor of Brownfield. The timelcssness of the subject has not 
dimmed.)

Next in importance to the divine profusion of water, light and 
air, those three physical facts which render existence possible, 
may be reckoned the universal beneficence of grass. Lying in 
the sunshine among the buttercups and dandelions of May, scare 
ly higher in intelligence than those minute tenants of that mimic 
wilderness, our earliest recollections are of grass; and when the 
fitful fever is ended, and the foolish wrangle of the market and 
the forum is closed, g^ass heals over the scar which our des 
cent into the bosom of the earth has made, and the carpet of 
the infant becomes blanket of the dead.

Grass is the forgiveness of nature—her constant benediction. 
Fields trampled with battle, saturated with blood, torn with the 
ruts of cannon, grow green again with grass, and carnage is 
forgotten. Streets abandoned by traffic become grass-grown like 
rural lanes, and are obliterated; forests decay, harvests perish, 
flowers vanish, but grass is immortal.

Beleagured by the sullen hosts of winter, it withdraws into 
the impregnable fortress of Its subterranean vitality and emer
ges upon solicitation of Spring. Sown by the winds, by wand
ering birds, propagated by the subtle horticulture of the ele
ments, which are its ministers and servants, it softens the 
rude outline of the world.
Its tenacious fibers hold the eahth in its place, and prevent its 

soluble components from washing into the sea. It invades the 
solitude of deserts, climbs the inaccessible slopes and forbidd
ing pinnacles of mountains, modifies climates and determines 
the history, character and destiny of nations. Unobtrusive and 
patient, it has immortal vigor and aggression.

Banished from the thoroughfare and field, it bides its time to 
return, and when vigilance is relaxed, or the dynasty has per
ished, it silently resumes the throne from which it has been ex
pelled but which it never abdicates.

It bears no blazonry of bloom to charm the sen.ses with frag
rance or splendor, but its homely hue is more enchanting than 
the lily or the rose. It yields no fruit in earth or air, and yet 
should its harvest fail for a single year famine would depopu
late the world.

Cutting, Curing and Storing Has Effect 
On Quality of the Hay Crop, Says Expert

The quality of the hay crop 
can be materially affected by 
practices employed in connec 
tion with cuttings, curing and 
storing, .says E. M. Trew, cx 
tension pasture specialist.

Quality of the crop is affect 
ed by thê  stage of growth of 
Ibe hay plants at cutting .tioia.
In general, Trew says, the

‘ %

PERFORMANCE CHECKED— A. R. (Sport) Barrett, right, 
Ruidoio Downs racing secretary, checks morning performance 
of Princess Margo, after a fast workout. This outstanding 
5-year-old mare, own«d by W. L. McDonald of Artesia, N. 
M., is being ridden by H. Hinojosa, with trainer Robert Ken
nedy along side.

THE 'THOROUGHBRED'

Ruidoso Downs Futurity Taking Shape
Attesting to the increasing 

popularity of t h e  Ruidoso 
Thoroughbred Futurity w i t h  
the horsemen of the Southwest 
is the response which they 
gave in the form of nominees 
for the race. The first closing 
date of May 5 found 60 hope
fuls on the entry list at a cost 
of $100 each. Two late nomin
ations prior to the second dos
sing date, May 20, paid the 
$250 penalty to become elig- 
bile for the race.

E n t r i e s  were accepted 
until the final closing date, 
June 5, with a $SM  penalty— 
making the total inital entry 
fee $M0. Information con
cerning the final closing date 
has been requested by trainer

younger the crop at cutting 
time, the higher the quality but 
the lower yield. Therefore, he 
•idds, the crop must be cut at 
a stage of growth that gives 
the best compromise between 
yield and quality.

F'h in Full Bloom
St stage for cutting 
Bermuda, says the

specialist, is when the plants 
are 16-18 inches high; for Com
mon when the plants are in the 
early bloom stage; for blue- 
stem, boot to early bloom; 
Johnsongrass and Sudan, boot 
stage; sorghums, hard dough 
stage or later.

For legumes. Trew likes to 
cut alfalfa when the plants are 
in the tenth to a fourth bloom 
stage. Cowpeas when the first 

See HAY CROP. Page 3

L. A. Boice of the R. C. Ells
worth stable. Boice Intimat
ed that he may nominate a 
colt by the illustrioua Khal- 
ed, sire of the Kentucky Der
by winner Swaps.
Sectionaily, Texas led the 

list of horsemen nominating 
entries with 30, New Mexico 
owners were next with 22, 
Oklahoma four, Arisona five 
and California one. Leading 
the list of individual subscrib
ers with three each were; Lazy 
H. Ranch, May, Okla.; O. M 
Lee Jr.; Alamogordo, N. M. 
and Ken Caston of Roswell, N 
M.

With a conservative etim- 
mate of 30 colts starting in the 
Trials. Saturday, at a cost of 
$100 each, plus the $2,000 purse 
and the five per cent of the 
mutuel handle on the race; the 
gross purse will exceed any 
ever in New Mexico Racing. 
With an estimate vatue of 
$12,500, the winner of the Fut
urity, Gug. II will net approxi
mately $6,500.

If the race was to be run 
soon the probable favorite 
might be No Gal. the 2-year- 
oM colt owned by Dirk Gray 
of Gorman. Quien Sabe?

M R . F A R M E R . . .  Please Read This Ad!

COnON THRIPS

from your ÚRTH0 Fieldman COTTON FL£AM0P«l 
VMtif wtUrf««

Do You Want To Make More Profit Per Acre On Your Cotton This Year?
Results at the Lubbock Experiment Stotion shows $50.24 more gross return per acre 

by the use of 3 eoriy season applications of Insecticides for Control of Heo Hop
pers and Thrips at a cost of approximately $1.50 per acre for all three opplico- 
tions.

The time to apply the first application is when your cotton has from 4 to 6 leaves 
with the second and third applications to come at seven day intervals.

r 1 —

For verification of these facts, call your local county agent or see your local Ortho 
dealer . . .

OR COME BY OUR OFFICE

CALIFORNIA SPRAY CHDHCAL
PboiM 3310 or 2441 

Browaflald. Tax«
\

j i i i f im a jn f íJ M H

World Leader in Scientific Pest Control

TFB  President 
Charges ‘ Ruin’ 
Of the Fanner

J. Walter Hammond said 
proposed legislation in Wash
ington is already “  a foot In 
in the door”  and, if passed, 
will mean the ruin pf free 
agriculture.

The state farm leader said 
billa befora thq Sanate Labor 
Sub-committee now propose 
to eliminate: ( I )  the agricul- 

t tural exemption on large 
farma, (2) the agricultural 
processing exemption, and 
(3 ) the exemption for "out
side salesmen”  and buyers 
of farm products.

In addition, Hammond as 
serted, the proposed bill would 
provide for: (1) another hike 
In the minimum wage to $1.25 
per hour, (2) payment of time 
and a half after 35 hours of 
employment in one week, (3) 
and payment of overtime in 
excess of eight hours per day.

‘ ‘This means," the farm bur
eau leader said, ‘ ‘an increase 
in the costs of farm labor as 
well as everything the farmer 
has to buy to grow his crops. 
The farmer already is caught 
in a cost-price squeeze.

Hammond said passage of 
the bills eliminating exemp
tions for large farma and ag
ricultural processing concerns 
would mean ultimate ruin for 
farmers.

“ The foot Is alraadv in tha 
door,”  ha daclared. “ The In- 
clualoo of farm operators 
u n d a r compulsory Social 
Security laws Is a good ax- 
ample of what can happen. 
Who knows how long It will 
be before every farmer large 
and small, has c o m p l y  
with minimum wage and 
hour laws When that hap
pens, It will mean that every 
American farmer will he re
duced to peasantry.”

H a m m o n d  asserted that 
farmers will not permit a fur
ther invasion of their rights 
by minimum wage and hour 
laws without a bitter fight.

*'We h a v e  been pushed 
around enough." he .said ” lt ‘s 
time for us to show the world 
that we can stand together to 
protect our rights as decent 
eitizens”

Terry county growers are 
counting themselves among 
hundreds throughout the South 
Plains to be hit hard and early 
by thrips in their cotton.

County Agent Jim Foy warn
ed this week that our farmer.s 
who have young stands of cot
ton should poison immeditately 
—w i t h o u t inspection. “ The 
thrips are here, and they’ re at 
work, ’ said Foy.

The agent recommended p'.i 
soning twice at 7-duy intn vals 
—and then checking, lie also 
urged that farmers pay strict 
attention to the manufacture) s 
directions for use of the poi
sons, saying that in ihc past 
“ we have been inclmdeJ to 
add just u little to the recom 
mended amounts— and we 
have killed the benefidnis le 
sects.”

Foy, after inspecting i iiam 
her of Terry fields, say) that 
the thrip infestation i.i the 
heaviest in years—es|H;tiully 
at this time of the year.

I '

#

The thrip Is about l/3t-ln«h 
long. The adults easil«'' iire 
identified by narrow*'.ringed 
wings The Insects' vary in 
color from llght-g^lowlsh to 
ahnoat blacl^
The pestf;'cause injury to 

leaves n d  terminal buds. 
Young'leaves arc left ragged 
and qlten cup-shaped by feed- 
lag thrips. Damage to seed- 
Img plants usually results In 
8« vere stunting, excessive 
hi anching of terminal growth 
— and sometimes will kill the

plant outright.
Said Foy; “ Eoriy se.is.in 

control is quite inexncr.sne-- 
less than .50 centk an acre for 
each application, u,sin.; ground 
spray ngs.“ Sixty-pound p"cs-

A T T E U n P i
o ^ r o v s e i n
-r-,.- .  J M  TMH ■ - '*

Pbte Cotton 
.low ers

sure and cone type noizlcs are 
recommended, uiut qmiles :or 
controlling the thrips .no avail 
able at hi.s office. I o/ ioi,,.'.id 
ed.

An appeal on wages paid 
71# Mexican braceriM by 
43 Dawson county coUon 
farmers has been filed by the 
Mocking Bird Hill labor As
sociation In l.amesa.
The case. Involving thou

sands of dollars, was UMpeal- 
ed to the U. S. Depnctiiicnt 
of Labor niter furnier, in the 
association r e c e i v e d  de
mands from the government 
for additional mnnev.
On June I. Hyde i'.dwaids, 

farming In the O'Doiinrll 
area, filed an appeal after 
the government deniand>>d 
an addltlonul $1.1, which re
presented a 2t-ceot hike In 
area wages paid hrare-os.
Ralph C. Gary, O'Donnell 

farmer whose tes‘. case »vu.s 
the only one heard Iv a Da a 
son County A.SC iic lew  com 
mittee last l ebruaiy, tias ri*- 
ceived word that liis uppiMl to 
increase his 1956 o f o n  acre
age ullulment will bo i r ipen 
ed

The Index of prices receiv
ed by Texas farmers lur all 
products, bused on the 1904- 
1914 average of IN, dropped 
six per rent from April 1933 

See FARMING ANGLE Pg. S

¿I'*'Suggest Huestonel 
For Clearing Scum| 
From Ponds. Tanks!

Bluestone offers a remedy 
green scum forming <|| 
troughs, reservoirs or ponds* 
Bluestone in the right mixtufH 
and with correct precautloni 
will remove scam W 'th  n5 
harmful effects on fish or livV* 
stock. —

The best way to avoid scuiQ
is to put a cover or roof ovai
water to keep out sunlight
Water protected from sunligtt
will nut support scum, says li^
K. Thornton, extension ag i>
cultural chemist, and W. Ln
Ulich, extension agriculture
engineer. But, (hey add. it is
not always possible to coveD
all water. Z

*•

Safe Dosages Given «

In such cases, it fs advisabid 
to use bluestone Safe do.suga 
is H pounds of bluestone 
million gallons; I ounce pef 
8,000 gallons; or I level tea* 
spcMinful per l,.5fl0 gallons oj 
water. These p r o p o r t i o n s  
should be carefully folluwec^ 
caution the specialists.

Bluestone will lose its effecl* 
ivenes in a short time .anj 
scum may grow again frong 
new seed falling in fresh wate^ 
If this occurs, treatment mus| 
be repeated. Tex) much blua  ̂
stone is injurious to livestock^ 
humans or fish and carR 
should l>e taken to add o n l{ 
proper amounts.

Cupper Is Useful

Bluestone should be dissolv* 
ed in a container and poured 
into the trough while Btirrin;^, 
In tieating ponds, bluestonq 
may be put in a sack and drag* 
ged through the water from a 
iMiut until all of It is dissolved.

In small tanks, scum may b« 
prevented from re-forming by 
placing pieces of ebpper sHeetd 
or shavings in the water, auf 
the specialists This is donf 
best by nailing copper sheet# 
on wooden posts set in th* 
tank. This will be effective foe 
a long time unless the copper 
becomes covered with dirt and 
slime, they add.

Ponds should be treated on# 
end at u time if it containi 
skin fish such as catfish. This 
allows the fish to escape con
centrated ureas near the boat. 
Scale fish are less sensitive.

SEED
WE CARRY A BIG STOCK OF

P LA N T IN G  S E E D  F O R  E V E R Y  N EED
TEXAS C B tT IFe  SQDS:

Martins
7078
Plainsman 
Combine Kaffir 60 
RetMne 66 
Redbine 60 
Sweet Sudan 
Red Top Cane 
Orange Top Cane

S E lE a  SEEDS:
Martins
Plainsman
7078
Combine Kaffir 60 
Common Sudan 
Sweet Sudan 
Red Top Cane 
African Millet 
Atlas Sargo

-W E ALSO HAVE-
* AN Kinds of Gordon Soods * All Kinds of Gross Soods

* Soil Building Sood, Such As: Mung Boons. Chinese Red Peas and New Era Poos

WESTERN GRAIN
F U M S T O K

TOWN
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A PATTfRN TO GROW  BY

Future of Texas Towns Like Brownfield
W« r«c*nt(y tditorialii*d at ian^tk on tka 

tub|«ct of now bwtinats and industrialization in 
a town tuck at Brownfiald. Skortly aftar tkat 
wa camo across tka following articla by Stssort 
McGragor, aditor of tka Taxas Almanac, in tka 
Dallas Nawt. Hit articla givat anotkar slant 
towards tka problam, and from tima to tima 
wa will attampt to prasent otbar viawt for 
considaration on this subjact.

Wa quota k^c&regor at follows:"
"THE SM ALL TEXAS TOWN it slowly past, 

ing from tka tcana. Incoma from agricuJtura 
alona wiM not support it any longar. Largar 
farms and mackanization ara tka primary 
cautat. So said Hulan C . Aart, bankar of - 
Clifton, Bosqua County, addratsing the Taxas 
Bankart Association in Dallas a faw days ago. 
To liva, tka smalt town of the future mutt get 
part of its income from industry, ha said.

"Anyone who drives over tka highways and 
byways of Taxas knows that the small town it 
on the decline. Anyone who studies the cen
sus figures learnt the tame thing. The farm 
population tkat it loft drives to tka largar town. 
Thera one finds more and batter goods in tka 
stores, batter medical tarvicat and, yes, even 
batter tarntons.

"FARM M ECHANIZATION and dadina in 
farm population density ara factors. But rela
tive availability of market to farm it a'greater 
factor. In these auto-and-truck days, 15 
miles to market it more convam'ant than 3 miles 
to market in the old buggy-and-wagon days. 
And if aach town it to serve a radius of 15 
milas, than wa have a logical place for about 
one town in each averagad-tiza Texas county.

"This it not predicting for the future'only 
ona town to a county. But it it predicting a 
strong trend in that direction. Today there ara 
about 3,000 placet in Taxas having aach at 
least ona commercial estabilithment with a 
Dun E  Bradstreet rating. A few years ago 
tbare wore 3,500. The decline will continue.

In the struggle for survival, tka advantage will 
ba with those with ( I )  a courthouse and (2) 
a cardinal highway intersection.

"So Mr. Aart is right in saying that most 
country towns of the future mutt look partly to 
the factory payroll for their existence. In ad
dition, the small town tkat makes itself civical- 
ly ettrectiye, after the idea of Mitt Marne Rob
erts of Howe, Taxas, will hold and even attract 
home owners.

"THE PROSPECTS FOR the small town with 
a civic community spirit ara not bad. One 
would judge from passer-through observation 
that Mr. Aars* home town of Clifton is not do
ing so badly. Situated in the pleasant Bosqua 
Valfey, its college, its flour milling and other 
industries, clean streets, neat homes and hos
pitable (largey Norwegian-descent I people 
sontehow make a person think that he wouldn't 
mind living there.

"Another bright aspect is the onsweep of 
over-all total population of Texas. By the 
trend of the past, Texas will have 10,000,000 
population by 1965, probably 12,000,000 by 
1975. With present big Texas cities already 
bursting their corporate bounds, seme of this 
new population is going to flow back to the 
rural areas. It will flow to the small towns that 
have a wise, hopeful program for receiving it. 
The completion of Texas' master highway pro
gram will do much to aid this flow.

"The little Texas town that wants to grow 
must follow a program something like the fol
lowing: First, its citizens must acquire a pro
gressive civic spirt. Second, it must assess its 
natural advanta^M, such as labor supply and 
conditions, transporhqtion facilities, availability 
of raw materials and Vecass to markets. Then 
it must look for industries that are looking for 
it. And there will be plenty of them. Big in
dustries are already looking fer locations in 
small cities and towns with the riglst assets and 
qualifications."

0^

The Big Grab

T H E  A M E R I C A N  JFA Y
T H E  G O R E  B I L L  

By George Peck

(EDITUR’8 NO l'E : <leorge Pecsc Is Ciuurman of the Board or the 
yatioaal laUbor-Manugemeat FninifSatioa and Executive Editor of 
>h< Arrictal niibllcatlnn. PARl.NEXH.)
Toward the end ot the fust session of the Mth Congress.on 

July 30, 1955, Senator Albert Gore (D ) of Tennessee, introduced 
S 2725. This bill authorizes and directs the Atomic Energy Com
mission to construct six nuclear power facilities for the produc
tion of electric power in six geographical sec
tions in the United States. It was referred to 
the Joint Committee on Atomic Energy but no
action was taken until the second session of ___  ______
the 84th Congress.

Readers of this column will please bear in 
mind that this proposal calls for a straight pro
duction of electric power—no flood control en- Gaarga Pack 
ters into the picture. The Gore bill if enacted would further 
“ gore”  the investor-owned electric companies and put Uncle 
Sam just that much further itno the production of political elect
ric energy. This can no longer be classified as “ creeping social
ism.”  The Gore bill is "march-

L00KIN6 AHEAD

There*s an Antidote to Socialism

Mdtm THtS DOWN >N YOUR 
BOOK. (PVOURf tMTSasriO in 
NOGEA bt Btu. EOucATiON on 
TEAWmaB— YtHJ MUST START 
•ffTNlN THREE YTABS AFTfP,
UAVING SESVICf. -— ,..------
-------------------------- '  i '
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If you want a happy and secure future . . . start to save NOW . 
Open a Savings Account this week at the friendly Brownfield 
Savings & Loan Assn. Here your money is safe . . . earns gen
erous dividends. Last dividend rate was 3 % a year.

AN Soviags lasured Up To $10,000

-  V
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■  R O W i l P i f G D ,  T G IC A S

ing socialism."
On May 24, 1956, Elmer L. 

Lindseth, President of the 
Cleveland Electric Illuminat
ing Co., testifed before the 
Congressional Joint Committee 
on Atomic Energy. He did so 
(or the Committee on At >nuc 
Power of Edison Electric Ir.si'- 
tute. The member companies of 
the Edison Electric Institute 
serve 93 percent of the custom
ers receiving electric service 
from the investor-owned utility 
industry which, in turn, serves 
80 per cent ot all the electric 
customers in the United States. 
Thus, in effect. Mr. I.inu.ieth 
represented the great bu'k '»f 
the country’s electric cusiom- 
ers.

Mr. Lindseth pointed out 
that the United States leads all 
other nations of the world com
bined in the development of 
nuclear reactors, having com
pleted. u n d e r  development, 
planned or applied for, some 
89 as against only 63 for the 
rest of the world. The U. S. 
leads Russia, his statement 
showed, more than five times. 
He listed reactors being devel
oped as follows: Great Britain, 
28; Russia, 17; Canada and 
France. 4 each; Switzerland, 
2; India, Norway, Holland. 
Sweden, Italy, Australia, Bel
gium and West Germany, one 
each.

On the basis of the “ oustand 
ing progess”  made in this 
county to date in the develop
ment of nuclear reactors, Mr. 
Lindseth said: “ The member 
companies of the Institute are 
unalterably opposed to the 
bill in particular and to legisla
tion of this general type. We 
are opposed to spending tax 
dollars merely to duplicate 
projects already under way.”

‘We believe,”  Mr. Lindseth 
added, “ that this bill and the 
arguments advanced in sup
port of it are unsound for 
several basic reasons. First, 
the investor-owned utility com
panies have been making and 
are continuing to make distinct 
and adequate progress in the 
development of nuclear power 
Secondly, the projects which 
industry already is undertak
ing will demonstrate the prac
tical value of power reactors 
for industrial or commerical 
puropaes . . . Tihirdly. we beli
eve that the Uijited States can 
maintain worla leadership in
thia important field through 
continued emphasis on quality 
and without resort to a crash 
quantity program.

"Fourthly," h a . continued, 
"by reason oi the preference 
clause in Sectfc» 44 of the Ato
mic Energy Act of 1954, S 2725 
would discriminate against the 
great majority of America’s

electric customers receiving 
service from investor-owned 
utilities. Finally, the building 
and operation of demonstra
tion reactors by the govern
ment would not in any sense 
serve as a fair yardstick by 
which to measure atomic ^ w - 
er costs.

Progress made in engineer
ing, construction and operation 
of many different types of re
actors in this country has al
ready been and will continue 
to be of great help in our ef
forts to overcome technologi
cal roadblocks in the civilian 
power reactors field, Mr. Lind- 
sefh asserted. “ Supporters of 
S 2725 seem to lose sight of 
these numerous projects and 
programs. One of the.se, the 
Power Demonstration Reactor 
Program, is serving to achieve 
the verv same objective which 
S 2725 has."

In view of the fact that the 
Gore bill will duplicate what 
is already being done, it seems 
rather stupid to spend any 
more of the taxpapers’ money. 
It is estimated that it would 
cost $2 billion to construct the 
six nuclear plants in six differ
ent areas of the country.

The Atomic Energy Act of 
19.54 ended the government 
monopoly and opened the door 
to private participation in the 
atomic field. Private enter
prise has accepted the chall
enge with enthusiasm and is 
proceeding on a sound logical

It is <Nsturbinf to have a 
govenunant official in Wash
ington, a person o f sober mind 
and moderate viewpoint, tell 
you that the United States is 
drlftta^t into Socialism and 
that tte  drift will not be halt
ed. Thia happened to me in 
recent dnys. The person with 
the gloomy outlook cannot 
simply be laughed off. He has 
had intimate experience with 
all levels of government and, 
to some extent at least, direct 
contact with many segments of 
the public.

"Our people,”  he said to me, 
"have been infected with the 
‘gimmies.’ It is a fatal disease 
once it takes root in a nation 
When the government starts 
giving something to people 
they get accustomed to it 
quikly. They don’t want to 
give it up. They forget about 
sound principles and the value 
of individual opportunity; and 
ultimately they lose their self- 
reliance. Then they become 
partial or total dependents. 
No government can carry a 
big load of dependents without 
gathering to itself great power 
over the economic and finally 
the social processes. And 
that's what Socialism is — a 
government dominating the 
people.”

Many Want Gifts
These are disturing obser

vations. But when* I had left 
Washington behind and began 
to analyze my friends' opinions 
and the circumstances that 
helped from them my spirits 
were lifted somewhat. At the 
center of government is Wash 
ington he sees a constant 
stream of people from all cor 
nera of the nation — coming 
with their ha..ds out, asking 
for something. And under thii 
heavy pressure he sees politi 
cal office-holders weakening 
sound governmental and econ 
omic principles being diluted.

He sees so much of this that 
he feels it expresses the char
acter and the attitude of the 
whole population. With all due 
respect to my friend. I think 
there is still hope for Ameri 
can’s future. Only a small per 
centage of our people are run 
ing to Washington with theii 
hands outstretched; and they 
do not. I feel, represent the 
great body of our poplation 
Yet certainly the old “ some 
thing for nothing”  siren’s song 
—with which tin-horn politici 
ans and demagogues have 
risen to power and crushed 
people throughout the ages— is 
a continuing and urgent dan 
ger.

There is one certain anti 
dote to Socialism. No people 
who clearly understand what 
Socialism is and are familiar 
with its unbroken record of 
failures throughout h i s t o r y  
would adopt it with their eyes 
open — even wi.en served up 
insidiously bit by bit. Thus the 
job for / merica is to give 
authenticity, prestige and wid
est distribution to the facts 
about Socialism, Communism 
—and our Americans way of 
life.

basis.
S 2725 will go far toward 

shutting that door. Let your 
Congressman and your two U 
S. ^nators know that you dis 
aprrove of this legislative pro
posal not only to “ gore" the in 
vestor-owned electric com pan 
ies, but most of the nation’s 
electric consumers as well.

1 ^

RE-ELECT
J . O . GILLHAM

STATE REPRESENTATIVE 
98th DISTRICT

Experience IS Important

The need for the distribu
tion of the educational facts 
ought to be proclaimed repeat 
edly by leaders of our govern 
ment in Washington and at the 
state Capitols, by people active 
in the leadership of our two 
political parties, by business 
and employee organizations, 
patroitic and other service 
clubs; and, above all, by the 
school people of the nation. 
President Eisenhower has stat
ed that our resistance to Com 
munism cannot be strong un
less our people understand our 
freedom structure in Amer 
ica. But there hasn’t been en
ough echoing of this import 
ant statement among other re
sponsible leaders in our politi
cal, economic and educational 
institutions.

Education Is A Vaccine
Smallpox once was th e  

scourge in America. A vac
cine was finally developed 
which built up the antibodies 
in the bloodstream so that the 
smallpox germ could not gei 
a toe hold. The danger from 
smallpox disappeared. Today

medical science is fighting 
Jreaded poliomyelitis* with in- 
iculations tlesigned ..to make 
the antibodies resistknt to the 
insidious virus germ .The new 
vaccine holds out great prom
ises.

Socialism is a disease which 
attacks the vitals of people and 
nations. The vaccine against it 
is truth . . . facts education. 
In this period of Socialist ex- 
pasion throughout the world. 
3very man, woman and child 
in America should be educated 
—or inoculated — with facts 
about: (1) Our own system, 
how it works, the unmatched 
advantages it produces, and 
the basic principles which 
make its success possible; (2) 
Socialism a n d  Communism, 
their common origin and ob
jective, and their cunning 
methods of achieving their 
goals, and the unfortunate so
cial, economic and spiritual 
conditions that follow.

Next week begins a series of 
columns on a new and excit
ing program in American cit- 
zineship education.

By—VERN SANFORD 
Texas Press Association

AUSTIN, Tex—Regardless of 
who is elected this sumnur, 
most Texans probably won f 
find their daily lives greatlv 
changed.

But to one .segment of tl'.'* 
population, the 22,000 stat i em 
ployes and their families, ii 
matters a lot. It affects their 
livelihood.

As much as a 20 per cci;l 
turnover in state employes can 
be expected after the new of 
ficals take over in January.

This estimate comes froin 
Pirtle Watts, executive secret 
ary of the Texas Public Fm
ployes Association. Abjjut (>no 
third of the membersl 
centrated in the Ca| 
rest is scattered over iHj Mate

Ïut r>no 
IS c<in

TPEA members on the who^e 
are quite discreet in their |x.l 
itics, Watts thinks. Thet.' as 
sociution by-laws cxpre.ssly 
prohibit any group endorse
ment.

B u t individuals, esp-'ci illy 
certain key personnel, are 
courted by candidates, M.iny 
office-seekers, especially in 
Travis County, regularly pro
mise “ more adequate pay ’ ’ 

And those employes whose

jobs hinge on the boss* being 
reelected naturally pull for 
him. State law, while not 
as strict as the federal Hatch 
Act, puls some restrictions on 
this.

Formerly a rider on the ap
propriations bill forbade any 
political activity by .state em
ployes. Now the ban is only 
a g a i n s t  use of state cars, 
or campaigning on state time.

Insurance Companies Re- 
Algln-’ ’Merger" will be a much 
discussed word in the Texas 
insurance industry d i ing com
ing weeks.

Vv ind up of the State Insur
ance Commission’s string.’ nt 
solvency survey left 91 ''om-

_panies— or seven, per cent — 
Nccentrated in the Capilol; 'th»fwithout licen.ses. New permits 

iHj M were granted to 1,219 firms.
Results confirmed Chairman 

Byron Saunder’s prediction th:-.t 
the industry would prove DO 
to 95 per cent sound He said 
so last January wh6n the com
mission began its drive to 
“ weed out the bad apples”  

Man/- already have negotia
tions underway, or completed 
to merge with stronger com
panies. More realignments arc 
expected, especially among 

See HIGHLIGHTS, Page 4
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west texens want

to ifc^ ESTO N  SMITH
Stfufor • 2ftk Ditl.

There i no tubihfi^fe for 
honesfy arid efficiency

VOTE FOR SMITH and WEST TEXAS
p.;4 Pal. A4«.

Business and Professional

DIRECTORY

For mon s&hstaoth/

P A Y  D A YS ^ 6 5 !

SoÉwestern life
W. G R A H A M  S M I T H

SOUTHWESraN LIFE INSURANCE COMPANY

NELSON CLINIC
220 South Third

irVES r.XAMINKD 
ULA.SSKS KITTED 

Physlrian and SiirgroD 

No Charge For ExaminoHoa

E. O. NELSON. D. O.
GENERAL PRACTICE 

DUU SMI

HACKNEY A CRAW FORD  
—  Atteraeyt —  

trewafield, Texas

Dr. «lames E. Rnlev
— DENTIST—

Office 308 West Moia 
PHONE 48B4
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BROWNFIELD  
FUNERAL HOME

Modem Ambulance Service 
Roy B. Collier, Owner
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Father of Mrs» Tyler Passed Away Last Week
Mrs. A. R. Tyler was called 

to Eden,' Texas, lust week by 
t^e death of her father, Ola 
Jacobson, who passed away at 
11 a.m. Monday, June 3. Tun 
eral services were held Tues

day at 4 p.m., witn interment 
in the Eden cemetary 

Mr. Jacobson came to this 
country as a young m.nn from 
his native Sweden. Ho was 93 
years of age.

H ER E’S PROOF
dieldrin treatment kills thrips 
and fieahoppers. . .  pays off in 
higher cotton yields

UNTREATED
■”  ........ tiî ». .• -:h ̂  • <.s

I tliowD PODwIft o f tM t performod at Te xas A . S  M . (1 9 M ). 
Zn thia taat. tha d ialdrin-treated planta produced almoat three lime# 
<2.84 timea) aa m any blooms in  a three-week period after treolm ent aa 
d id the untreated planta in jured  by thripe and fleahoppera. Photo 
courtesy o f T e xa s  A . & M .

Henults of this test prove without a doubt that treatment 
with dieldrin really pays. Dieldrin controls thrips, flen- 
hoppers and other sucking insects. Cotton gets a good 
early start . . , you get better quality cotton and earlier 
harvest . . . less chance of lieavy loss due to early frost.

Dieldrin provides long-lasting protection. Days after 
application dieldrin still has lethal cfli*ct. Two to three 
applications at the recommended dosage—1/10 lb. of ac
tual dieldrin j>er acre—docs the job. Dieldrin dusts are 
smooth-textured, free-flowing. In a spray, dieldrin forms 
top creaming emulsions . . . eliminates nozzle clogging.

Profit from this conclusive test. Use dieldrin early thia 
year. Your insecticide dealer has dieldrin 
formulations and information on latest meth
ods of application best suited for your use. SHELL] 
Don t delay-get dieldrin now!

dieldrin
SHELL CHEMICAL CORPORATION

AGRICULTURAl CHEMICAL SALES DIVISION
119 Soulh Ooibora« Av««w«, N«w Ort««ni 13, Isuitiana

Mrs. Coy Barnett 
Feted At Coffee

As a courtesy to Mrs. Coy 
Barnett, who has moved here 
from Altus, Okla., a coffee wa.s 
given in the home of Mrs. O 
L. Stice from 9:30 to 11 a m. 
Friday.

Assisting Mrs. Stice v-lth 
hospitalities were Mrs. R. N. 
Lowe and Mrs. Harry Cornel
ius.

The seiving table was decor-

Brownfield N«wi-H«rald, Thursday, Jurr# 14, 1956 PAGE THREE

ated with a centerpiece <>[ 
fresh fruit. Coffee, soft drink), 
and miniature coffee rolls wcie 
served to approximately 3*̂  
geusts.

Mrs. Barnett has Joined her

husband ’■ere since the clssirg 
of the Altus shcoola.

Mrs. Dale Fishbcck of Bart
lesville, Okla., was a guest in 
the Roy Herod home recently.

K-B REFRIGERATION AND AIR 
CONDITIONING SERVICE 

KEN SADLEIR
112 West HiN OwMT PboM 2117

MYSTERY FARM NO. 40— Th«
was not identified by anyone 
whose it it?  It's located in Te

MF of last week tickets to enyone of the four Jones theaters 
— do you know goes to the first person correctly nanning any 
rry county. Two MF, The phone number it 2188.

Farming Angle—
(Continued from Page 1)

to April this year, according 
to the June issue of Texas 
Business Review.
Farm owners borrowed $2.4 

billion on farm mortage .»erur- 
ity in 1955, the largest amount 
since 1923, according to esti
mates of the Farm Credit Ad
ministration.

F a r m e r s  borrowed more 
money—$483 million -from the 
Federal land bank* in 1955 
than in any other year cince 
the banks were organized in 
1917.

"The tran.scontinental bus 
was loaded with tourists when 
it came to a rest stop in u 
western town. One man left his 
coat in his seat to make sure 
no one got his place. When he 
returned from eating a sand
wich, he found a woman in his 
seat. He told her it was his, 
but she refused to move to the 
one she had been occurpying 
in the rear of the vehicle.

He asked her again to move. 
The Buxom woman looked at 
him scornfully and said;

" I  want this seat! You can 
go to the rear. I'm one of the 
director's wives. In fact, my 
husband will be the next presi
dent of this com pany"

"Madam, I don't care if you 
are his ONLY wife! That's my 
seat!"
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Announce Openings 
With Civil Service

The U. S. Civil Service Com- 
mis.sion has announced exam-

Hay Crop—
(ICuntlnueU from Page 1)

pods turn yellow and ’before 
the lower leaves begin to drop. 
Kobe lespedezu at first bloom 
but before the leaves begin to 
drop; Sericea lespedeza when 
12 15 inches high; sweetclover 
in the bud stage just befrre 
blooming and vetch when in 
full bloom.

Curing DUruksed 
As for curing, Trew says the 

usual practice in making leg
ume hay is to cut. wilt and 
windrow the plants. Windrow
ing is necessary to prevent the 
loss of leaves. Grasses may be 
left in the swath after cutting 
until almost ready to bale.

Curing of both legumes and 
grass.should be completed as 
quirk^ as possible to preserve 
quality . . . sunlight, rain ând 
dew lower quality. Over cur 
ing results in losses of leaves, 
nutrients, dry matter and col
or. Undercured hay, however, 
is high in moisture and often 
heats, molds and spoils. Hay 
usually can be safely baled 
and stored when (he moisture 
percent is 18 or lower.

Mechanical drying insures 
the least loss of nutrients and 
color, says Trew. Another 
practice which offers some ad 
vantages over baling is chop
ping and storing loose The en
tire crop is cut then picked up 
with a forage bar' ester and 
chopped into 3 or 4 Inch 
lengths. The chopped hay is 
blown into a truck 'or trailer 
and IS stored loose in the barn 
or stack It may be self fed 
and thus labor saved

■ P O L l i lC A r “  
ANNOUNCEMENTS

*T e le  R e p r e e e n t» l l* e :
J  O  r . I I . t J t A M  
R O B E U T  U  B O W F .R A , JR.

Henator:
CARROU. COBB 
PRK.9TON SMITH 
KIIditER CORBI.N

siwriff:
W I. íDor» BENTON 
CI.IEF JONE.S 
J B (.Mutn OUVER  
JAMF'.S FtrLFORO 
W I. I Chick I I.EB 
ROY EI.EMINO 
AI.FREP CORE 
H. R. (Hora. e) KOX 

' ■ ;  
Olstiirt Attorney: ' 

MITCHELJ» W IU.IAM S

('«vary Attorney:
MORGAN U  COPELAND

Const aMe:
ROT MOREMAN

Tm  Aeneonor-CoDeetor 
r>ON CATES 
EDDIE HILL

COMMISSIONER, PreHnet 1: 
O. M (Mack) THOM A SO .N 
V. B (Vic) HERRI.n o  
J A. (Jep) BENTHAI.L 
E. 8. (Red) Ta NKER.SLET 
J. D. (Jot) AKERS

OOMMI.SSIONT.B, Pectnrt 8: 
MRS. B R LAY  
H. B. (D oc) SETTLE 
BILL BI»ACKSTOCK 
CARL HOGUE

T^E LL  proportioned young 
”  women eren't likely to en- 

gaga in politics. Who ever heerd 
of «  pretty girl organUIng # 
whlatle-etoppinig campelgnT 

e e •
Late hervast this year.'AlI the 

corn wont be husked unUl 'poll

time on Election Dgjr«

¡nations for S o i l  fk'ientist 
(l.and Classification and Sur 
vey). Grades (iS 7 and GS 9, 
for filling positions in the Uu 
reau of Reclamation.

Salaries for these positions 
are $4,525 and $5,440 u year 
Vacancies exist at bureau o f
fices and projects in the 17 
western s t a t e s  Applications 
should be sent to the Fxecutive 
5>ecretary, Central Hoard of 
U. S. Civil Service Kxaminers, 
Bureau of Reclamation, Den
ver Federal Center, Denver, 
Colo.

??? F a r m e r s  ???
S E E . . .
Kersh Impiement Company about their 
SUMMBt TRADE-IN SPECIAL
FIND. . .
Out how easy it is to own a new  
John Deere Tractor.
E A S Y . . .
Terms may be obtained on the Unpaid 
balance.
Y O U R . . .
Purchase dollar will go further now a t . .

/  Phone 4633
K £ R S H  IM P L E M E N T  C O .

Soogravos Road 
Brownfiald, Taxos (

The Water Y qu Lose
May Be Your Own

w r ^

w 8

K  », * '

V y l  •
► • .■ I. 1

* k

1. Know how much wotar your soil will hold.
2. Plan Irrigation to moot plant and soil roquiroments.
3. Consorvotion irrigation is tho wiso uso of soil and water 

resources with minimum waste and deterioration.
4. Our soils will store 1V2 to 2 inches of water per foot of 

depth.
»

Goodpasture Grain
. . . . . . .
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THEM ROARIN' LION^—Some of the hottest competition in 
Junior League baseball this season is being offered up by 
the Tigers, sponsored by Joe Z. Stevens, representative of 
Great National Life Insurance Co., and coached by Bob Hart, 
manager of Swart Optometric Clinic. From left in front, they

Texaf Agriculture Tuming to the Atom For Research Work
Texas agriculture is turning 

to the atom for research pur
poses. University of Texas 
Bureau of Business Research 
writers note in the June issue 
of Texas Business Review.

Robert H. Ryan and Thomas 
V. Greer are authors of a 
series of articles on "The

Atom in Texas.”
“ Plant life can be studied

more closely than ever be
fore through the use of iso
tope tags in plant nutrients," 
they say. “ Fertilizers, water, 
even the air around a test 
plant can be made radioact
ive in order to study the int-

TERRY COUNTY FRIENDS OF

^are Hart, Jimmy Green, Keith Addison, James Davit and'Ste- 
vent. From left, middle; J. C . Jowert, Douglas Coppock, 
Frankie Floret, Ren Cravey and Donald Simmons. Beck,' from 
left: Melvin Wilton, Ronnie Rayhon, Eddie Guiterrei, Mike 
Black, Jackie Bradley and Duane Steen. (Staff Photo)

rftip Attorney Ifuracn E. 
son .says he will fight to the 

Supreme Court, if necessary, 
to prove they are. Wilson was 
arrested recently and fined M  
plus costs. A radar s«t near 
Seguin had clocked him at 71 
miles per hour.

He declares Section 803A ot 
the state Penal Code provides 
for automatic dismissal of a 
speeding charge if the arrest
ing officer lies in wait or hides.

In Austin Patol Chief W. J. 
Elliott said “ nothing in state 
law prohibits hiding tho radar 
unit, but the highway patrol 
does not make thî i a practice. 
We can do more good by put
ting ourselves out in the open".

Cities Need More Water—A 
majority of Texas cities feel 
their water supplies are inade
quate for the future.

State Sen. George Parkhouse 
of Dallas, chairman of the 
Texas Water Resources Com
mittee, says a recent survey 
of 255 cities shows 54 per cent 
with this problem. Purpose of 
the survey was to search out 
needs and sentiments for u 
statewide water program. Re
commendations go to the Leg
islature ia January.

Parkhouse said city offifia 's 
“ almost without expectlon” 
favor building their own water 
facilities aided by financing 
'on the lowest lev^l of govern
ment possible." He said he is 
most hopeful the next Legisla 
ture will make such a program 
possible.

Davy Ready For Tourists— 
Texans, who tour their Capitol 
by the thousands each year, 
wil see a fresh-faced Davy 
Crockett this summer.

Crockett’s huge portrait was

l>9;
.iéée^oé

mat«#
d o l l t ^  IS x w ^  fkV«iM«e«' á f«  
“DaWn áf ‘ MimiO'* é t í  
“The BaUl« aiili< JacMEcl.''

They are loearotTiir U v  . 
chamber. coat IlŜ i

No Trouble Seen Ok  Pq j^  
NO objection is expoctstf by 
t h e  Democratic E xec ji^ e  
Committee diairman to puttr 
ing the interposition quOt^oo 
on the july i^m ary

Chairman George StfmBtn 
discounted talk of a cotut' chal
lenge to the validity of the 
IM.OOO signatures on the re
ferendum p e t i t i o n s .  Spot 
checks are being made against 
poll tax lists, said Sandlin.

Texas Referemhim Commit
tee presented the petition. It 
asks a vote for or against in
tegration of Negroes in public 
schools and intermarriage of 
whites and Negroes.

'rOver-Yexat.v Designed ««„clU - 
xenship laboratories, the" two 
“ states’* are sponsored by the
Í exas' Aasmnaen

egi<m ' >
group— 3M girl«', 911 

boys — lemms self-govemir.ent 
by doing it for a week. M^Thi- 
eal patties are fewmed, (U'd 
oity, county and state officials 
are elected and inaugurated. 
Since terms o f office are bne*, 
keenest interest focuses on the 
always-heated state campaigns 
and selection of representa
tives to Boys and Girls Nations 
in Washington, D. C.

Short Saorte—Dr. John Paul 
Abbott, dean at Texas AftM 
College, has been appoinated

‘‘•"wr-ifev,
lor dgáfattéi, win« and tlqq 
totaled $4.907,078 in May. net

program examiner for the Tex
as &>mmissioh on Higher Edu-
cation. He will take office J u)y 
1 . . . Texas stamp tcuc sales

ly (me million more than 
year afO’. RKiaiag o f  t h « , ^
etur tax by the last legitfatU 
ie cited ae dte eainn tor t 
increase . . . Claude B.’^Ts 
of Huntsville ia now wUh^t 
Board for Texas Statb 
tals and Special SehoOli. i  
has been director aqcoui 
ing for the T exa » Prison- By 
tern for the past six jfears . 
Newton Gresham of Houston 
the new president of the Sta 
Bar o f Texas. VirgU T. Sa 
berry of Eastland was elect! 
vice president. . . Texas fan 
ers mortgaged their proper 
to the tune of. $227 miUlmHi 
year, the Farm Credit AgMil 
reports. This Is 31 per ce 
more than 1954 and 375 <-p 
cent above average.

Y O U R  P R E S C R I P T I O N  IS 
I N  G O O D  H A N D S

Teen-Agers Freun Govern
ments—Three state govern
ments are operating simultane
ously in Austin this week. Be
sides the one in the (3apitt)l, 
Boys State and Girls State aie 
being run by more than 800 
high school youngsters from

R A D IO
Yoliiig & C fltn  

T.V.
20M

Porm And Heme A p p ilcee

Real old-fathionad, friandly, 
partonalisad sarvica makas our 
pharmacy outstanding! Wa striva 
to know aach of our customers! 
Saa us for all health needs.

N E LS O N ’ S
n u M ttc v

DIAL 3144

ricatc chemical patterns of 
plant growth. Possibly the 
moat important of these stu> 
dies deal srtth the fundament
al queetlons of cell growth 
and conversion of water and 
carbon dioxide into complex 
sugars through thes use of 

See TEXAS. Pal a 5
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Model 3804— 1-ton, 108V4" box

r r  1
T U k0 y o u r p ic k  of to d ay’s 

t m ost m odem  P ick u p « !
Here are Pickups that save you p len ty. . .  in 
hours, doUoss and driving effort on the job !

PRESTON SM ITH
Modal 3104 -  W-ton, 78V4" box

Urge yo«, wfcHe there is yet pleety e# time before tbe Joly 20 Primary, 
to study Ms record ck k  former member of the Texes Legitiot«re.

Ha is CM ordeot sopportar of West Texas, cm iodepeodeot basi* 
•ess mcM, and on exporioncod legisioter whoso poNttecd ood ocooomic 
ietcrosts are ideotied to these of oor Terry Ceoety dtiaem .

i’ÎH

Presto« Smith is thè bosMwowo West Texao to thè people of this 
coonty. Wo "knew" Prestoo Smith. Prestoo SoiHh kaows os.

Having Prasten Smith as ear State Senator from this 28th District 
would be like having one of ear own heme boys guarding oor 
interasts at AnsHn.

NOW’S TH I TIME to bove lopldatars at AoMin whom wo know for 
their honesty, ability and dosine to serve. We hope yen wW join 
with IIS in electing

PRESTON SMITH
STATE SENATOR 28rii DISTRICT

(This Ad Fd d  Bor i f  Terry C inaty F iW e * of Pn a liK  Smith)

They’re loaded with features that pay off in fast-working 
efficiency on any job!

Under the hood you’ve got Chevy’s famous 'Thriftmaster 6 
engine, the work-horse of the industry! Or, optional at extra 
cost, an ultra short-stroke V8. You get near-frictionless Ball- 
Gear Steering, High-Level ventilation, panoramic windshield, 
concealed Safety Steps, tubeless tires and Work Styling! You 
get a grain-ti^t tailgate, flat-ledged side panels and a low 
platform for easy loading! You get the works in today’s most 
modem Pickups!

We’ve got the models-all kinds of them. Come in soon and 
let us help you match one to your job!

Modol 3204 -  Vi-ton, 90" box

New Chevrolet 
lksk*Force Pickups !

B<o<M 3604- U-ton, 90r boa
* V » ’ ̂

'.'V, *
Caaoo Corrior -  sharpest Pickup on tbe rondi

Jack Bailey Chevrolet Co.
401 WmT Broodwoy nM m 2177

«•'-•-♦-oa -A ^ . Mk ■
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Candidate for Congressman at-Large 
Makes His Campaign Appearance Here

«Ik :

BILL ELKINS

Bill Elkins of Dallas, candid
ate for congressman-at-large, 
visited here last l%ttrs<hiy in 
his effort to take his campaign 
for election to aii 254 counties 
in Texas.

Elkina is travelling alone in 
a pick-up truck equipped with 
a public address system and a 
large billboard type of sign. He 
said that his biggest problem 
is that not many of the voters 
are familiar with the office of 
congressman-at-large. - 

After the 1950 census, Texas 
. was allowed 22 instead of 21 
congressman. However, be
cause the Legislature has not 
redistricted the state, one con
gressman is elected “ at-large.”  

Elkins is running on a 
“ Three R”  platform: restrict

WE ARE HANDUNG

C H IP M A N
INSECIldDES And DffOUANTS

PHONE 4M2

FARM CHEMICAL CO.
SEAGRAVES HIGHWAY

—  ; ^ K - t  S

Texas—
ll9aa and Orear prodtct 

nUc resaarch aleo raay hava 
lor-reaching resuits In Tasas 
agricultura foUowIng investí- 
.-jatioas of food preservation 
through tha use of radisuioo. 
Saaaoaai Texas .food 
may be atorad In the futaralLl 
wkhout rafrigeration aftar ti 
hava been exposed to nucl< 
matarials, thay say.

“ Tha day may coma 
saeat and vegatablas can ha 
dispiayad intransparant b a g a  
en tha grocar’s salf withavÉ 
fear of q^oilage,“  tita arritass 
assert.

foreign aid, remove govern
ment waste and reduce income 
taxes. “ My platform.”  he ex
plained, “ is just as simple, yet 
just as fundamental as the 
original three R ’s.”

Said Elkins: “ The two great
est dangers to America are 
bankruptcy a n d  Communism. 
1 consider it ridiculous to pour 
money into those countries 
who, in turn, aid the Commun
ists. Remember how our scrap 
iron came back from Japan?”

He 'is particularly vigorous 
in his atUck on government 
waste and high income tax 
rates. “ By the simple use of 
honest and efficient business 
methods, 25 per cent of every 
income tax dollar can be 
saved. It's past time to de
mand full value for our tax 
dollars, whether they are spent 
in foreign countries or here at 
home.”

Elkins is formerly of Killeen 
in Bell county, and he went tc 
public school in Waco and 
Temple. He attended the Un
iversity of Texas and Texas 
A&M. He enlisted in World 11 
as a private and became a 
heavy bomber pilot, taking 
part in 40 combat missions and 
earning the Distinguished Fly 
ing Cross and six Air Medals.

Mr. and Mrs. G. Cockrell, 
parents of Elkins, farmed near 
Ropesville during the war. The 
campaigner is a past state 
commander of the American 
Legion and a past post com 
mender of the Veterans of 
Foreign Wars. He also has 
been quite active in Boy Scout 
work, YMCA, chamber of com
merce and many other civic 
undertakings. He is the father 
of two boys and ope girl.
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yiSTT IN GLENN HOME Mrs. J. Curtis Starr of Mount I Roswell, N. M. Tuesday to 
Visiting in the home of Mr. Vernon. III., and aunt. Mrs. M. visit other relatives, but Mrs. 

and Mrs. Harlan Glenn this H. Dillion of Oklahoma City. Starr wil remain here for a 
week have bean her sister,* Okla. Mrs. Dillion went on to| longer visit.

VesifMd 1o ma!̂  tfm  li(̂  eatier
naturally. . .  IVs BAS 

SAFE...DEPENDABLE...ECONOMICAL
The NaHoaal Fire Pratectioii Awoctadoa 

has ceaq d M  docaawaled proof that U xm i 
Naiaral Gas as the aafeat fueL Safety it juii

one of many reasons why homeowners -efer 
automatic Gas water healers. Two other g 

reasons for this preference are dependubi, 
performance and ecofKxny of operation.

Be sure that your next water healer 
is safe, dependable and economical 

to operate . . .  naturally, it's Gaa.

The chart illustrated below was design«\t 
by tha American Gas AssiKisiion lo 

h 'p you select the automatic Gas water 
neater best sired to serve the hot water 

neesis of your family. Check this chart, 
call your plumber and have him install 

an automatic Gas water healer . . .
slasd lo Iba needa of yosw faoUly.

You Seen. . .* * «

The Child Proof 
hastíe Paint Being Used 

On The New 
Qenwood Homes On 

East BucUeyr
* Woshabl* * Won't Scratch * Won't Mor

'1t's Plexitone Plastic Pamt"

(rom eO n O u t.. .Choose Your Location Early
Gi L HOME LOAN BENERTS 

MAY EXPIRE SOON!
3 Bedroon Homes:

"Holiday" ....................................................$10^50
"Mvodm’o" ............................................... $10,550
"Catalina" ................................................. $10,850

2% Down Payment For Yeterans-Low Monthly Payments
-A L S O -

2 Bedroom Home That WiU Be Reody In Another 
2 Weeks . . . TOTAL PRICE $f,000.00

G LEN W O O D  H O M E S , Inc.
' CU 126M

Joe RamsdeH o; T. K. k ^ l in  
Office at 1402 E. Tate Call (MN) ajn. to 9dX) pjn.

HO CLUOW OMAN lit« sneretary, raporfer and fraasurar of 
Uhion Horn« Damonstrafion Club Is Mrs. L. L  Banfa of Roufa 
3, Brownfldd, x h °* *  piefur# Is shown abova. (Staff Photo)

Meadow $ervices Held For Lorry Pendergrass

M I N I M U M  H k C O M M S N O A I I O N S  f O S  
N U R M S l  HOT WAT I R  S I QUI R I MI NT S

lathrsawit

Funeral services For Larry 
Glenn Pendergrass, 9, Meadow 
were held Sunday at the l-irst 
Baptist Church of Meadow.

Dr. J. Harvey Scott. Peteis- 
burg, officiated, assisted bv 
the Rev. Alton E. Polk, Meiul 
ow. Burial was in the Meadow 
Cemetary under the direction 

the Brownfield Funeial 
Home.

Larry died in Methoii st 
Hospital at Lubbock about 2 10 
p.m. Saturday after urde,--

going surgery earlier in th* 
day He entered the hospital 
Thur.sday.

The lad is the son of Mr. 
and Mrs. Carl I’ cndcrgruss, 
who live on a farm alxim 2 
miles east of Meadow. He also 
is survived by two brothers, 
Donald und Jimmie.

Th<‘ advantXK*’ uf )M-ins( bald ta 
Uiat wh<>n you ex|>«i't riUJrrii. all 
you hsv*> to do la straigntcn youi 
ni't-ktir.
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EASY TO ENTER —EASY TO W IN

10 FREE P H A ETO N S  EV ER Y  W EEK FO R  8 W EEKS 
S TAR TIN G  JU N E  1 1 ^ ^ ..Y 0 U  CAN ENTER EV ER Y  W EEK

2 6 8 0  VALUABU PRIZES IN AU

1ST P R IZ E
8 NEW MERCURY 

MONTCLAIR PHAETONS 
On« «och w««k

plus an all-extMmw |>UtH «»rk -  
end trip to New York for two 
with trmnn|K>riation by Ameri
can Airlinw Df'-T a suite at 
famous W aldorf-Antoria a 
s|jeeial guests of Kd Sullivan at 
his television show.

2N D .10TH  P R IZ E S
72 NEW MERCURY 

MONTEREY PHAETONS 
9 «och w««k

Likeall Mercury t-<l(s»r hurdtops 
. . . the Moniert'y features ex
citing low-silhouette styling and 
bejiuty ... Iiet ter v isibility for all 
pasaengers no rear wut "blind 

. . . easier ent ranee and 
exit... exclusive styling touchea.

11TH.35TH P R IZ E S
200 NEW, LATEST MODEL 

GENERAL ELECTRIC. TV 
SETS-25 Mch w««k

Compact, smart [wrtablemttdels, 
light and easy to carry, folor- 
fully two-toned, aluminizetl pic
ture tube, built-in antenna, 
tinted safety window.

N E X T  3 0 0  P R IZ E S
2400 ELGIN AMERICAN SIGNH  

OGAREH E LIGHTERS WITH 
WINNERS’ IMTIALS . . . 

AUTOGRAPHED BY ED SULLIVAN 
— 300 aoch w««li

Styled in the tradition of fine 
jewelry', golden finiah, iulo- 
nutic operation.

N E R ri A U  YOU DO TO EffTBRI

1. G O  TO  YO UR MERCURY DEALER TO DAY

2 .  PICK UP OFFICIAL RULES AND ENTRY BLANK

3 .  COM PLETE LAST LINE O F  MERCURY PHAETON RHYME

4 .  MAIL OFFICIAL ENTRY BLANK TO  "MERCURY C O N T E S F

SPECIAL BOMUS AWARDS
$10,000 CASH

TO NEW MERCURY BUYERS
Awarded inKlnuInf new I’haeion 
if you buy a new .Mercury during 
contest and fs/'in U-ing advise<l 
of winning one of the top 10 
weekly prizes.

$2,000 CASH
TO USED CAR BUYERS

Awarde<l in iuiiittum to new 
Phaeton if you buy a umnl car 
during contwt and h f̂nrr being 
ad\is«‘fl of winning one of the 
top 10 weekly prizes.

f S«« fwMjf |io*4 4»4o''iJ

Find OhT Mot«  About Tbia Big Mercury Ceuteat . . . Wertek “TW Ed Suihran Skew" Suudoy Evofling, 9:00 to 10:00, Stotiou KDUB-TY, Chuuml 13

BROWNFIELD MOTOR CO.
720 W a tt  Broadw ay

• *% ► --
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Former Resident Is Working Technician 
With U. Si Mission in South America

(Editor’ s Note: The follow- 
ins article was released by 
the International Coopera

tion Administration, Washins- 
ton, D. C., and concerns the 
work of Lester F. Buford, 
who tausht vocational agri- 
ciiiture for seven years in 
the Brownfield schools.)

ASUNCION, ParaRuay--Lest 
er F. Buford of Brownfield 
reached a milestone recently 
in his work here with the tech 
nical cooperation program ol 
the U. S. International Cooper 
ation Administration, when 
this South American nation’s 
first school for training rural 
teachers was dedicated.

Buford, an educator of many 
years’ experience in Texas 
schools, has played a large 
part in planning and equipping 
the newly dedicated San Lor
enzo Rural Normal School in 
his capacity as agriculture 
education technician for the U. 
S. 0|>erations Mission, the 
overseas office of ICA.

The school, located in a sur- 
burb of this capital city, offi
cially was opened late last 
month at formal ceremonies. 
Although the San Lorenzo 
school, composed of five build 
ings surrounded by a spacious 
campus, now’ is complete and 
fully equipped, Buford’s work 
in connection with it is not fin
ished.

He will remain at the school 
as educational consultant for 
the ' servicio" of F.ducation. 
the joint U. S. -Paraguayan or
ganization which has built and 
will operate the school during 
its initial stages.

Following established ICA 
practice, Buford and other 
U. S. specialists assisting at 
San Lorenzo will leave the 
schools entirely in Paragua
yan hands as soon as pos
sible. Buford expects to re 
turn to the United States by 
1957.
The San Lorenzo School in

which Buford has an instru
mental role is a major phase 
of American efforts to improve 
and expand Paraguayan educ
ational facilities. The school 
will train and hou.se some 150 
students, and is expected to 
aid materially in filling the 
need for more professionally- 
trained rural teachers in this 
predominantly rural land.

Buford brings extensive ex
perience to his present job, 
which he assumed upon his ar
rival in Paraguay last fall. 
From 1954 until coming here, 
he was area supcriv.sor of voc
ational agriculture for the Tex
as Education Agency, working 
out of Big Spring.

Previous to this post, he 
had taught vocational agri
culture for seven years in 
Brownfield Schools. During 
the war years, Buford spent 
a part of his military service 
with the Rainbow Division 
University in Austria as an 
instructor, and prior to the 
war had taught agriculture 
in Shiner schools. His wife 
and two young sons are with 
him in Paraguay.
Buford is one of approxi

mately 4,000 American technic
ians who are working abroad 
in 60 of the economically less 
developed areas where ICA’s 
technical cooperation program 
operates.

Cattle Grub On
His Way Out?

Livestock producers got good 
and cattle grubs bad news yes
terday when the U. S. Depart
ment of Agriculture announced 
that for the first time the com
mon cattle grub had been pre
vented, experimentally, from 
developing within cattle.

The chemical, designated for 
experimental purposes as Dow

■ > r ] %  ^

-w ' vü-1
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REVISED P O N Y  LEA G U E SCHEDULE
Î.

(Editor’s Note: Following Is 
a revisod Pony League Sched^! 
ule for the’’ remainder of the 
season).

June 12—-Tigers vs Dodgei-s 
June 13— Pirates vs Cardin 

als •
June 16—Pirates vs Dodgers 

Cardinals vs Tigers 
June 19—Pirates vs Dodriers 
June 20—Cardnials vs Tigers 
June 23— Pirates vs Tigers* 

Cardinals vs Dodgers 
June 26-Pirates vs Cardinals 
June 27—Tigers vs Dodgers 
June 30—Dodgers vs Pirates, 

Tigers vs Cardinals 
July 4—Cardinals vs Pirates; 

Dodgers vs Tigers 
July 7—Tigers vs Pirates; 

Dodgers vs Cardinals 
July 10—Dodgers vs Pirates 
July 11—Tigers vs Cardinals 
July 14—Tigers vs Pirates; 

Dodgers vs Cardinals 
July 17—Cardinals vs Pir

4. . - ' T f  4,.
-ates ,
- July 18—Dodger vs Tigers 

July 21—(Ordinals vs Cod
gers; Pirates vs Tigers 

July 24—Tigers vs Dodgers 
July 2S—Pirates vs Cardin

als
July 28—Pirates vs Dodgers; 

Cardinals vs Tigers

FREE ROLX. OF FILM

With owr first order of M  eewts or 
more In Photo-Bnishlag, plus this 
ad, we will mall yon FREE, a roll 
of guaranteed camera film 'to fit 
jrour camera. Our rwgwlpir prioea 
are: 94 exposure rolls fl.M  (50 
cents each). 19 expoanre rolls 70 
cents. Reprints 0 coats sash. AB 
delivered in new modem Fletare 
Wnllet.

*H)nallty worth tsMng . . .
worth keeping.*’ 

ESTAOAOO PHOTO SHOP 
Mall Orders Only 

P. O. Box 805 Lnhbooh. Texas

THEM TERRIBLE GIANTS— Tsrrort on the diamond, ths Utils  
League Giants, sponsored by Paymaster and coschsd by Rex 
Black, ara pictured above. From left standing: Black, David 
Chisholm, Sammy Garcia, Frank Lopez, Goans David, David

McDonald, Stave Pendly, Jerry Purtelt and Howard Moorhead. 
Seated, from left: Von Tatum, David Aiburg, Alton McKinney, 
Don Settio and Allen Huffman. (Staff Photo)

ET-57< is systemic. It moves 
through the bodies of caitic 
to destroy grubs wherever 
they may occur in the animal's 
flesh.

Research currently is in pro
gress to determine the suitabil
ity of ET-57 in terms of grub 
control, toxic effects on the an- 
intals and chemical residues in 
milk or flesh.

Research At Kerrvllle 
The mnn responsible for re

search with ET-57 are entomo
logists G. W. Bddy and A. R.

New Type Grass Killer v

DALAPON
(MADE BL DOW CHEM ICAL CO .)

WORKS E F IK T im Y  ON JOHNSON OihSS
( Non-Hcoardous To Grating Livostock)

DeloDon kills from within the p'ont's systom. After spraying 
the Imioge,lioge, Dalopon is absorbed throngh the foliage into 
the system. It kills os it travels throngh the plant.
Now is the ideal time to oppl/ for excellent kill on Johnson 
Grass.

SEE US FOR FURTH IR INFORMATION
PHONE 4642

FARM CHEMICRI

Foster Baptist Church 
Pastor on Honor Roll

Plainview — Cleve Smalley, 
p a s t o r  of Foster Baptist 
Church, Brownfield, is listed 
on the dean’s honor roll for 
the spring semester at Way- 
land College. The 1956-57 ju;ii- 
or completed his second year 
of college work with a 2 21 
average.

Smalley, son of C. H. Sm.'ill- 
ey of Atlanta, Ga., is a l'>47 
graduate of Atlanta's Tech

Roth of the ARS laboratory at 
Corvallis, Ore., and W. S. Mc
Gregor and R. C. Bushland of 
the Service’s Kerrville station 
Veterinarian R. D. Ratliff also 
at Kerrville, has carride on re
search to determine toxicity of 
ET-57.

Cattle grubs cost the live
stock industry an estimated 
$100 million a year in losses 
of meat, milk and damadegj 
hides. The pest currently is 
controlled by the use of the 
insecticide rotenone. However, 
it goes into effect only after 
the grub has spent some 7 
months developing as a para
site within the body of the ani 
mal.

Not First Systemic
ET-57 Is not the first system

ic to control cattle grubs bu' 
is the first to prevent their em
ergence. In the Kerrville tests 
last year, the systemic was fed 
to grub infested cattle at the 
rate of 100 milligrams per kilo
gram of animal weight (a 1.000 
pound animal would receive 
1.6 ounces).

Treatment was made two to 
five months before g r u b s  
*iormany appear in the backs 
of cattle. Only one grub ap
peared in the backs of four out 
of five treated cattle while 98 
grubs appeared in the backs 
of five similar but untreated 
cattle. At Corvallis if was 88 
per cent effective in prevent
ing grub development.

High School. He is seeking the 
B. A. degree at Wuyland with 
sociology as his major field ol 
study and a minor in Bible.

To Sell or Buy—Ctoiuilfy—Phon' 

¿HUI—ClMnined Ad Hepartmeot I

STOP THAT ITCH!
IN JUST 15 MINUTES,

Y m i.  40e back at aay d n if clora H 
aaci,.ta-a|.|.ly ITCH- 

ME-NOT lar tkr lick al ecsema, rlay*
ITCH--- — - - —- ..w va

woim, la cK i kllrc, loot lu k  ar aa* 
•tkar sarlaca lick. Today at

PKIMM DRi:0

To Sell or Buy—<niuwilfy

WHY WOULD

TH Btl Ì 
Ht« - «ami 
kara fhra 
Guard ui

ANYBODY SAY

ED MAYPKLO
PHONE
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IT T.vKES a nesv word to descril)e 
the magic at your command 

when you drive a ’56 Buick —with 
die iM'wi^ transmission of them all.

Sure — ymill like the graceful new 
beauty of the V-shapetl prow and 
sweep-ahead look. And youll lika 
the extra room inside.

It’s full power go-ahead on the 
instant. You Ctin get where you were 
just l(K>king in a shaved second’s 
time — wifli the most motiem and 
most thrilling surge of safety accel
eration in the land today.

It’s smootliness, too. C o w j i t r t e  free
dom friMn the "liunip’' and lag of 
gears shifting. Only with Dpiaflow  
can you go winging away with sc 
smixith a sweep.

And only with a '56  Buick ,'an you 
enjoy Dynaflow’’s new’cst marvel. 
It’s something the engineers call 
"‘douille regeneration." Ix*ts you start 
oil like an 01>'mpic sprinter, with 

the ixdal presstxl just an inch or 
less. ( And driving tliat way, you 

get Ix-tter gas mileage.)

But as you drive you’ll find that this 
Buick responds with the new might 
of a big, record-powered V8 engine 
of 322-cubic-incli heft.

It handles easy as butter to a warm 
knife. Tracks the curves like a plane 
on the lx:am. Makes any road seem 
paved with pillows.

And what’s responsible for all this 
are more new engineering advances 
than Buick has ever made in one 
model year.

So why not come in and see — and 
feel —the difference they make? 
)ou1I soon know why owners find 
it’s the lx*st Buick yet—and the best 
buy yet, by far.
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Win A
1956 Cadillac
No Strings Attachod . . .

Just Como By Shorty 
Collior's Gulf Station . . . 

and Fill In Your Name and 
Address. No Purchase 

Necessary To Enter

Contest Ends June 28
COME BY TODAY!

1956 ELDORADO SEVILLE CADILLAC
I

TO BE GIVEN AWAY JULY 4th

r . : - .

S . B . (Shorty) Colliers Gulf Service
iOl Sm Ui let SfTMt PboiM 4203

«/t3
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if th e  on ly  D y n a flo w  B u ick  b u ild t  
today . It ii itan d srd  on  R oadm aster, 
S'loer an d  C entury—op tion a l at m od ett  

rot* on th e  S p e c ia l

Buick Cnmxr 
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